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P/:5IDeNTz

Tbe hour of nine-tbirty having arrivede the Senate will

come to order. 9i11 *he nembers be at lhefr desks and wiil

our gqests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this morning

by the Eeverend Hugh Cassidye Blessed Sacrament Cburc:g

Springfield. Illinois. Fatàer.

REVEREHD nOGB CASSIDYZ

(Prayer given by Reverend CassidY)

PRZSIDZMT:

Tkank youe father. geading of the Journal. Eenator

Holmserg.

5::àToE HOLKBEAG:

:r. President, aove tàat :hê Journals of Hondaye June

20tb; Tuesday. June 21st: Rednesday, Jqne 22nd and Tbursday:

J une 23rde in the year 1983. be postponed pending arrival of

tEe ptinted Joqrnals.

P'CSIDCNT:

Youeve heard the motion as placed by Senator nolïberg.

Any discussion? If noty al1 favor signify by saying Aye. âl1

opposed. The Ayes have it. The motion carries and it:s so

ordered. Hessages from the House.

SECBETâEX:

A Kessage fro? the House by ;r. O'Briene Clerk.

Kr. President - I az Girected to inform the Senate

t:e Bouse of Representatives has concurred vikh the Senate in

t:e passage of the folloving bille to-git:

Senate Bill !01 witb House àaendnent @o. 1.

ând I àave like Hessages on the folloving bills vit:

House amendmentsz

Selate Bill 133 vith House àpend/ent Xo. 1.

Senate Bill 192 vith House Ameadments 1 and 2.

Senate Bill 201 with souse âmendments

Senate Bill 228 with uouse âzendments 1 and 2.

Senate Bill 28q vit: nouse Amendaent 1.
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senate Bill 337 vith Bouse àmendnent 1.

Senate Bill 520 vith Bouse Aaendaent 3.

senate :i1l 531 vità House Aaend/ent 1.

Senate 8111...578 vith House Anendaent 1.

Senate Bill 8%9 with House Azendpents 1e 2. 3

an; 4.

Senate 8111...557 vith House Amendment 1.

Senate Bill 838 witb House àpendment 2.

Senate Bill 1057 with Hoqse Amendment 2.

Senate Bill 1024 with House âmendments 1 and

Senate Bill 1116 wit: House àmendments 1 and 2.

Senate Bill 1174 vith House àxendment 1.

Senate Bill 1176 wità nouse àmendment 1.

ând Senate Bill 12:1 with Bouse Amendments 1

and 2.

:es sage frok the House by :r. O'Brien. Clerk.

dr. President - I am directed to inform tàe Senate

the noqse of Representatives has adopte; *he folloving joint

resolution. in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

concarrence of kbe Senate. to-wit:

Hoqse Joint nesolution 64.

P'ZSIDENT:

Executive. âll rigbtg if I can bave t:e attention of tàe

œeœbership. ge have passed oqt a recall list in order to

accompodate soae of the zembers. Senator Kustra on the

Floor? If you#ll Eaxe a look at the recall list. Senator

Favell. are you ready on 1725? On the Order of nouse Bills

3rd Reading, on *he top of page 25e on the recall liste Sena-

tor Fagell seeks leave of the Body to return House Bill 1725.

1-7-2- 5, to the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an

amendment. Is leave grantedz Leave is grantêd. On the Order

of Hoase Bills 2nd Readingy House 3iIl 1725. 5r. Secretary.

SECRETAEYZ

Amendment Ko. 1 offered by Senator Barkbaasen.
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PR:sIn:#T:

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKRAUSAH:

:r. President and members of the Senate: âœendment #o. 1

to House Bill 1725 is general subject œatter of tbe bill that

deals vith vater, and the origiaal bill deals witb the..-with

the guestion of bonded indebtedness for the construction

of.-.of water facilities. The amendment amends...the bill

itself amends tbe dunicipal Code and this amendaent also

amends the Aunici pa1 Code as well as the Sanitary District

âct. T:e amendment is defingd very narroxly to bring under

the jurisdiction of the Illinois Coœ/erce Comaission vater

rateso..tbis fixing of vater rates but only in situations

where a municipality vhlcà has procared its gater from

another aunicipality whicb in turn gets its water froœ take

:iehigan is then sellinq its vater to...to individual con-

suœers outside of that aunicipality. I...t:e reason for a#

inkerest in the amendment is that...well, individuals in an

incorporated area in-..in ly district are paying gaker rates

thak are six times vhat-..vbat tNe residents of the auaici-

pality are paying; they:re the highest vater rates in the

State. and I:d...and the average resident in this-.-in this

area is paying a vater bill: if you can believe it. of around

tvelFe hqndred dollars a year. I've had a càance to discass

this aœendment vith senator Nedza and vith tee schwartz. an

attorney repreaenting t:e city of Chicago. and ve:ve gone

throqgà several revisions of tàe aœendwent and thisw.-and

this represents our best effort and.--and the city has no

problex with it. I move the adoption of the amendwent.

PPBSIDBHQI

â11 right. any discussion? âny Giscqssion? If note

Senator Barkhausen..-l beg your pardon. Genator 'ahar.

SESATO: NARAB:

Thank yoqy dr. President and members of the senate. :i11
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I the sponsor yield for one question?

PRBSIDZHTZ

Indicates he will yield, Senator 'ahar.

SBMATO: HâH:R:

Senator Barkhausene this does not in any #ay cNange tbe -

present systel in.u in one municipality selling water to

anothere is that correct?

PAESIDEHTI

Senator Barkhausen.

S:#â&OR BZBRHABSEN:

That is correcte senator 'ahar. It only affectsw..let me

explain again because it is somevhat complicated. it only

afferts tàe sale of water bF a municlpality to iadiFiduàl

consumers but there only vhere your dealing vitb a municipal-

ity vhich has obtained its water froa another Qunicipality

vhich bas gotten its water directly from take dfchigan.

PREsInENT:

senator 'aàar.

SESâTOB 'AHA::

Does that also applx to private utilities uho deal in

Lake Hichigan water? I#* thinking of Citizens Dtilities.

P::sI9ENT:

senator Barkhausen.

SCNATOR BZEKHAUSENZ

No: just ko municipally owned utiiities.

P9ESIDEST:

Further discussion? Senator Carroll.

S;KATOR CâR2OLî:

Yese :r. Presidente and I apoiogize to the sponsor. and I

jqst asked h1m privately but thep Seaator Aahar started to

ask *i* a guestion, if there vas any ?ay he could bold this

for a moment. T:is is a ne* amendaente whtle he did talk to

the City of chlcagoe t:ere are several otber aunicipalities

lore directly involved vitb this than the City of Cbicaqoe
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and lost particularly some of tbe ones in the northern sqb-

urbs vhere t:is became an issue aad they did not-..they vere

not made aware of this amendment till jast this zozent as

Senator Barkhausen started to speak.

PPZSIDENT:

Senator Barkhausen.

5ExàT0E BARKHZOSEXZ

Senator Carrollw let...let me attempt to explain again

because I sàare yoqr concern about..wif youêre talking about

tNe northern sqburbs. If yoqere talking abont aunicàpalities

whic: get their water directly froz Lake Hichigan and tben in

turn sell it to ot:er municipalities or otber consumers. I

assume you may be talking about the Eity of Xvaqston. I ànow

I have in zy districte the Village of Lake Blqff

which...wbich is a seller of water whicb it procures directly

fro/ Lake Hichigane and the only municipalitiese againe that

this aaendœent vould affect are those whicb are.--are pur-

chasing tbeir water from another lunicipalikye such as

Chicago or Evanston vhic: get their water directly from take

dichiqan. and those..wthose Runicipalities ghich purchase

vater fron such zunicipalities will then be regulated only

when they sell gater to individual consumers and note saye

to...to another municipality. I'd be happy to try to explain

it further. 1...1 have been back and forth on tbis

wità.u wit: senator xedza and Lee schvartz aad.-.and Lee,

yesterday afternoon. signed off on that language vbich

is.-.is parallel tbrougbout the various sections of tàe

Hanicipal Code and the sanitary district vbicà the aœendment

awends.

P:ESIDEHI:

eurther discussion? Senator Berman.

SBNATO/ BEB:AN:

Thank you. @ill t:e sponsor yield?

PBESIDENTI 1
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Indicates heell yielde Senator Berman.

SANATOE B:::AH:

7ou said Lee Sc:wartz signed off for the City of Chicago.

Ky qaestlon is. ghere.u hou does tbis aœenduent affect tàe

City of Evanston?

P::5IDE5Tz

Senator Barkbausen.

SEAATOE BAEXBAOSENI

9ell. it doesnet. Just the provisions whic: apply again

apply only to-..to municipalities whicb are purchasing tbeir

vater froa a municipality sach as Evanston. sucb as Càicago,

sach as take Blqff whic: get Eheir vater directly from Lake

Hichigan, and t:e Illinois Cozmerce Cozpission would only

regulate.-.vould only regulate vater rates w:ere a municipal-

ity has procared its vater from another municipality which

directly gets its water from Lake Nichigan; bqt Chicago and

Bvanston. of course. don#t fall into tbat category because

they are...they are not purchasers of water frow another

mqnicipalitye they ge* their water directly from the lake.

PEBSIDENT:

Senator Bernan.

SESâTO: BEBKASI

âll righte ENen as I read tàis auendaenty you.re giving

the Coamerce Commission authority to fix the rates for the

second municipality dovn the road. Bvanston vould not be

under this, but if Korton Grove bought their vater from

Bvanstoh, Korton Grove vould be under t:is alendaenle their

rates would be fixed by the colaerce Commlssion. Is that cor-

rect?

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SEHàTOR BAEKHAUSEN:

T:ates correcte Senator Bernane bqt onlyw..only vbere

they are selling their vater outside the municipal bound-
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aries. and then only vhen tàeydre selling it to individual

consqmersv not if...to ansver your specific qoestion: not if

'orton Grove in turn sold their water to anotàer aunicipality

or ghere theyere selling it to consumers within municipal

liwits would they be affected.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Beraan.

SAHàTOE BEa:âH:

êll right. just one otàer question. ïou may have stated

this when you started and I wasn't on the Floor. @hy are le

doing tàis?

P:BSIDE:TZ

Senator Barkhausen.

SE<ATOZ BARKHADSEK:

âgaine, œy interest in tbe aaendment is...is due to tbe

fact that residents in an unincorporated area in ry district

are paying..-vater rates wbich in the case of man; residen-

tial custooers are twelve hundred dollars a year, and they

are rates vbic: are six 'imes as high as ghat the resideats

ofe..of the municipality are payinqy and I...it#s zy feeling

that t:e municipality is taking advantage of their monopoly

situation and are seeking tou wto raise revenae at t:e

expense of the residents of this unincorporated area. This

General âssêmbly has shovn great sensitivity to.--to esca-

latinq utility rates in a number of other areas and..-and

gith a variety of other legislation that ve dealk vith this

session, and I feel that this is a.-a narrovly defined

reasonable attempt to-..to get at this problem.

PZESIDZST:

Senator Joyce.

SZ:ATOR JEAEHIAH JOTCEZ

For *he enligàtenment of Senator.--ef the...ay colleague

froa the otàer side of the aisle, that fact that tee Schwartz

signs off on something doesn't carry a :eck of a lot of
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weight around here anymore, and you may be so gqided ia tbe

closing days here, becaqse when tee Schvartz signs off on

soœething, a lo1 of us are going to sign on.

PRESIDEKT:

Further discussion? Senator Deângelis.

SZXATOR neANcEtlst

Tbank youv Kr. President. senator Barkàaosen. I

think...l think I*w familiar vith the situation you#re

talking about. I think I'm familiar gith the situation

rou:re talking abouk, buk I think inadvertently you might be

caqsing the problem. The.-.the mqnicipality you're talking

aboqt purchased that vater company froa a private companye

correctz Then. jacked up the rates. Is this Palatine?

Relly 1...1 tàink vhat they want is Ahere vas a private

company that sold it to the city and then they jacked up the

rates. ghat you might inadvertently be doing here is any com-

munity that might be thinking about bringing in Lake dichigan

vater from anotber cozwunity that's floating a bond isgue 2ay

have trouble floating that bond issue if they intend to sell

gater to any other compunitye because Aou'rev in facty regu-

lating the rates; an; if that's taken care ofe I have no

problêm.

P;BSIDEXTZ

Further discussion? Senator Savickas.

SEMATOR SAVICKASI

Yes, :r. Presidente I vould ask for a ruling if tbis is

germane to the bill.

P:ESIDENT:

That request is in order...let's take a look. Al1 right.

the Chair is prepared to rule thak àmendment <o. 1 as prof-

fered to House Bill 1725 is not germane on the basis that it

does not in any *ay involve the same question that's raised

by the bill to which it is nov atteœpted to be appliede and

t:e chair rules âmendment :o. 1 nongerwane. Furtber amend-

I
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ments?

SXCBETZRTZ

:o furtker amendments.

P'CSI:ENIZ

3rd reading. Senator Barkhausen.

S:ïàTO: BARKHAUSEN:

dr. President. I vould respectfully ask you to reconsider

that ruling in Iight of.-.in lig:t of t:e fact that t:e

alehdlent. as I pointed out in ly opening terarks. atends the

'qaicipal Codee so it's germane by-..by a càapter of t:e

statutes witù which we#re dealing. It also deals with. . -vith

water: and so it's germane both by subject matter and by

chapter.-.chapters witb wbich the bill and kbe-.aand the

aeen4lent are jointly concerned. I...I...in ay txo and a

half years in the legislaturee I find it hard to understand

hog sqc: an amendment could be ruled nonqermane.

P9:SIDZHTZ

'he Chair vill reconsider. Fqrtber amendments? 3rd

reaGing.

SCCBETAHY:

No...no furtber ameadments.

PRESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 1760. Senator @atson. It's on the recall

liste do you visb to...all rkqht. ao. that's orf khm lisk.

Senator Iemke on 18:7. On the Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading, on the top of page 27, is House Bill 18:7. senator

teœke seeks leave of the Body to return that bill to the

OrGer of 2nd Beading for purposes of an amendzent. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. On tbe Orier of :ouse Bills 2n:

geadinge Boase 8i1l 1847, Hr. secretary.

S:CRETART:

âmendaent No. 1 offered by senator Lemke.

P/ESIDEHT:

Senator Eeake.
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GASATOR LEdKBZ

@:at this apendment does is Deets all the suggestions of

the Department of Pevenue and...v:ich vas expressed before

tEe State aevenue Coamittee. I talked to the sponsors and

tEey agreee and I think it's a qood aaendment and I ask for

its adoption.

PRBSIDENT:

1ny discussion? Senator Etberedge.

SE:âTOR XTHEREDGE:

@ill the sponsor yield?

P:ZSIDZNTI

Indicates he:ll yield. Senator Etheredge.

5:5âT0: ATHEPEDGE:

Did ve...in reviewing the alendment it does seea to weet

the requirements that are established b7 the departaent. I

Mould like to have the understanding that the representatives

of t:e departmen: would have the opportqnity to...to siga off

oa this amendment prior to the time when it comes up on 3rd

reaGing.

P/ESIDENT:

Senator tezke.

SENATOR LEKKE:

Re have no objections.

P:EsIDENT:

further amendments?

SECRXTêPY:

:o further aaendments.

P::sIn:5T;

Senator Lemke has loved the adoption of âmendment Ko. 1

to House Bill 1847. àll in favor of the adoption indicate by

saying âye. All opposed. The àyes bave it. The aaendaent

is adopted. Further anendments?

S'CEETAB'Z

No furtber a/endments.
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P'ESIDENT:

3rd reading. On the recall list. 1877, are we ready now?

If youtll turn to page :1 on t:e calendar. on t:e âgreed Bill

tist. Senator...Kustra seeks leave of the Body to return

Eoqse Bill 1877 to the order of 2nd Xeading for parposes of

an amendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On t:e

order of douse Bills 2nd Reading: nouse B&l1 1877. :r- Secre-

tary.

SecneTâifz

âaead*ent <o. 1 offered by Senator Kustra.

P'XSIDEHTZ

Senator Kustra.

SENATO: KBSTRà:

Thank youe :r. President and meabers of the senate.

These tvo aaendwents ve:re.u vàic: veere aàout to consider

will becoae the bill itself. lhese tvo awenduents have been

proposed by the Comaissioner of Banàs and Trust. As far as I

knov. t:ese amendments have also been approved by the tvo

major State banking associaàions and b0th staffs have had an

opportunity to look at thêa. The amendKents arise from

recently enacted Federal legkslation, major federal banking

reforn legislationw vhic: nov puts Illinois state chartered

banks at a competitive disadvantage. lhese two amendzents

voqld dqal witb that problep by; number onee changing I1li-

noisê lending limits and increasing them from fifteen to

twenty percent of capital and surplus; also cbanging the fee

structure vbich is allowed under curren: law. T:e fee struc-

ture change vill not result in any increase in fees for

banks. Tàat is what âaendaent :o. 1 does. I gould wove for

its adoption.

PBBSIDXKTI

Senator Kustra has Roved the adoption of âpend/ent :o.

to House Bill 1877. Any discussion? If noty a12 in favor

signify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. The
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aœendment is adopted. Further aKendments?

S;C:ETABVI

âmendment :o. 2. by Senator Kqstra.

PR:SIDENT:

Senator Kustra.

SZNATOR K;STnA:

rhank you, :r. President and members of tLe Eenate.

Aaendzent Ho. 2 deals wit: limitations witb on investmeats in

and loans to affiliate banks. This amendnent grants parity to

State chartered banks consistent again vith the recent

cKanges in Federal law. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDZNT:

senator Kustra moves the adoption of Amendzent Ho. to

Hoqse Bill 1877. àny discussion? If note al1 in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. All opposed. Tàe Ayes bave it...I beg

yoar pardon. Senator Demqzio.

SE'ATOR D::DZIO:

Vesy thank yoqe very auch: Hr. President. I vas listeninq

to k?o conversations. If Senator Kustra could just briefly
rqn that by Ke one morq time: I...so...know what it does.

PAESIDEST:

Senator Kustra.

5;NâTOR Kë5TRA:

Yesg Senatore the..-the second amendment revises sections

of the Illinois Banking âct deaoinq vith limitations on

iagestaents in and loans to affiliates. The amendment grants

parity to State chartered banks consistent vith the changes

kn t:e Federal zeserve Act vbicb were aade just last spring.

Section 35.2 as amended gill provide organized anâ coaplete

guidelines to a State bank vith respect to loans in and to

affiliates. Tbese...

PRTSIDENT:

â1l right. Senator Kustra noves the adoption of Amendment

Ko. 2 to Eouse Bill 1877. Any discussion? If note a1l in
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favor signify 5y saying àye. â11 opposed. The âyes have it.

Tàe awendment is adopted. Further aaendlents?

52C:2TâBRz

No further amendments.

PEESIDEHT:

3rd reading. senator Schuneman on 19R1...5enator D'àrco.

Okay. On the Order of.--House Bills 3r; Beading, on page :2

of the Calendar. is Boœse Bill 1941. Senator Schunêman seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an akenGaeat. Is leavq granted? On

the orier of Bouse Bills 2nd Eeading, House Bill 1941: :r.

Secretary.

S:CA;TARA:

Aœendaent xo. 2 offered sy Senator D'ârco.

P:ESIDENI:

Senator DeArco.

SE'ATOE D'ABCOZ

Thank you: Kr. Fresident. @hat the apendment provides

that any person who has a retiremeat annnity qnder Article

IVIII of oqr Pension Code and is also covered under a health

insarance prograœ sponsored by a goveraaental employer other

tNan the State of Illinoise that person aay elect to àave bis

sp/use considered an annuitant under this âct. There is no

cost involved in this amendment, and I would ask for its

adoption.

PRZSIDENT:

Senator Deârco moves the adoption of ARend/ent :o. to

Hoase Bill 1941. âny discussion? If note all in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. âl1 opposed. T:e âyes haFe 1t. T:e

amendment is adopted. 'urther a/endments?

S;CAETARY:

No further amen4lents.

PRESIDEKT:

3rd reading. ge :ave one additional reqqest. If you#ll
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turn to page-o.if you:ll tuzn to page 28 om the Calendarv

Boese Bill 1978. Senator Coffey seeks leave of the Body to

return tbat bill to the Order of 2nd neading of purposes of

an amendpent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On tbe

Order of nouse Bills 2nd Peading. Bouse Bill 1978. :r. Secre-

tary.

S'C/ETA9YZ

âmendment No. 3 offered by Senator Coffey.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Coffey.

S:#âTOR CDEFAT:

.- . yes, Hr. Presiden: and aeabers of the Senatee if I

coald. I would like to reconsider the vote on zaenduent No. 2

whicE it passed yesterday to accept àaendment Ho. 3.

PRCSIDENT;

âll right, Senakor Coffeye having voted on the prevailing

side, aoves to reconsider *:e vote by vhich zmendment No. 2

to Boqse Bill 1978 vas adopted. àll ia favor of the motion

ta reconsider indicate by saying âye. àll opposed. The Ayes

hage it. The vote is reconsidered. Senaior Coffey nov moves

to Table laendment No. 2 to House Bil1 1978. Any discussion?

If not. a1l in favor signify by sayinq âye. â1l opposed. The

âyes have it. The amêndment is Tabled. further auend*ents.

:r. Secretary?

SECAETAEXZ

âpendment so. 3, by senator coffey.

P:ESI9EKT;

Senator Coffey.

S':ATOE COFFAVZ

Tbank you. Hr. PresiGent and members of the Senate.

ânendmeat Ho. 3 is the exact aaendaeat that ve passed

yesterday wit% the exception le deleked...in the amendnent

yesterday we deleted Ameadœent Ho. 1 wbich was...an aaendment

that had been placed on earlier. So vNat this actually doese
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it alends the bill vith reference to page...paqe and lines

numbers of the Senate Bill 1 on page 2 and line 9 by insert-

ing immediately after the vord 'Itwo'l and..-and it enters

lcoqntiese'l anG thls vill clarify the proklem vith âmendment

xo. 1 yesterday.

P:ZSIDBSRZ

âl1 right, Senator Coffey has moved the adoption of

A*endment Ko. to Housm Bill 1978. zny discussion? If not,

al1 in favor signify by saying àye. àll opposed. T5e âyes

have it. ebe amendment is adopted. Further amendmentsz

SZCBETAEY:

No fqrther aœendments.

P:ZSIDZNI:

3rd reading. A1l rigbt. if I can have tbe attention of

tàe Ke/bership, ve gill begin on the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Reading vheze ve left off yesterda y vbicb is tbe middlm of

page 12. ke vill again. at the joint request of nyself and

the Kinority Leader. break for lunch; and uhen we return at

tàe bour of t?o o'clocke ve vill move imœediately to the

Order of House Bills 2nd Readiag to attempt to œove so/e of

those bills. T:e appropriation billsv I'm told-..or it's been

sqggested, vill be held until...for another day or so. Sena-

tor Joyce.

S:ïàTO: JEREAIAH JOYCEZ

Thank you. 8r. President. Kr. Presidente I have filed a

motàon in vriking to discharge froa the ixecutive Comaiktee a

Senate Resolation. I was wondering if now might be am appro-

priate tize to consider that?

PP:SIDZNTZ

Qe are not on the Order of Notions in kriting. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd Readingg Hoqse Bill 1081. Senator

Egan. On the Order of House Bills 3rd neading. House Bill

1082. Senator Carroll. iead the bille :r. Secretary.

SEC:STABV:
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nouse Bill 1082.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

+he bill.3rd reading of

PR:SIDENT:

Senator Carroll.

s:Nâe0: CAR:Ott:

ThaRk you: Kr. President and tadies an4 Gentleren of tbe

Senate. Bouse Bill 1082 is a..-an âct dealing with the issue

of forum nonconvenience. T:e net effect of tàis legislation

voald allov legislation tbat is filed in Illinois to stay in

Illinois for t:osee basically, injured eitàer here or

residing here who work for multistake corporationsv vhere

that action vill not crovd the court system here. The courte

of course, could refuse jurisdiction where venue is proper

whether it would be an imposition on 1:e court systew.

Beyoad t:at. it is very sizple that it vould allow those who

are sêeàing the redress of their grievancee they have tbe

aGvantage of qsing Illinois coûrts uhere 1be inconvenience

would be if the corporate epployer vere to move the? else-

w:eree and I would ask for a favora:le roll call.

PAESIDEHT:

Is there any discussion? Is there any discussion? If

not. tbe questioa isv shall Hoase Bill 1082 pass. Those in

favor-..l beg your pardon.--senator Deàngelis.

5;%àTO: De&NGEtI5I

senator Carrolle did you put the amendment an this bill?

PXCSIDENTI

Senator Carrotl.

S:HâT0: CâRPOtiz

I%a sorry. I didnlt hear the qaestioa.

PRESIDEKTZ

Senator DgAngelis.

S%%àT0E DPAHGZLIS:

Did yoû pqt aû amendment on this bi112
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PPESIDZXTZ

Senator---senator Carroll.

SZSATOR C:RAOLII

No. sir.

P'ESIDEATZ

senator Deânqelis.

SZXATOR ZeANGEtISI

I'm sorry. I was off the Floory but does this bill noty

ia fact. allov you to change the veaue on-w.w:ich means t:en

tàat yoq could take your court case dogn to St. Clair Coonty

if yoq want to or Hadison County or..-is this what it does?

P:ESIDENT:

senator Carroll.

SCXATOE CâE:ottz

Hoe it does not allow you to change venue. Once venue is

fixed. t:e case can be had there. Yese there are several of

tàese in St. Claire and there are in Champaigne and there are

in Cooke and everyvhere else. It does not allov for a

cNange. It allovs that foru? noncoavenience to apply.

PPESIDEHTZ

Senator Dezngelis.

S2'â'OE DeANGELIS:

Qellv I can:t speak aqthoritatively in legal ease, but I

can tell you that it is not a good bill flom the standpoint

of v:at. in fact: the legal ilplications are. So, I rise in

opposition to it.

PEESIDBSTZ

Senator Carroil. IAa sorry-..there's jast.-.everybody is

starting to vake up around here. senator Jobns.

Sd:âTO: JOENS:

âs I understand it... Kr. Presidentv as I understand this

bille the people that are against à:is are the rail-

roads...tàe y haven't spoken to you? But this weans tàat. as

qnderstand ite sir---that. for exaaplee if it haypens ia
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ârkansas ik...î: can be broqgh: to Illinois? Rhat about tbe

railroad workerse are kbey for this2 The railroads. . .

PR:SIDEHT;

Senator Carroll.

SENATOn J0n5S:

. . .tbe railroais are against it.

S:<àTO: Câa2OîL:

'aybe ve shoûld put some of this into the tape. Yes,

the..-if an employee is from Illinois or injuzed in Illinois,

venue could be had in Illinois, he can file t:e suit in Illi-

nois. ïes, there are tbose vho are nultistate wbo gould liàe

to aake then go to Hinnesota ghere they can't handle the case

or Arkansas. or Kissouri or somevàere else. This would allov

theœ to bring it into Illinois if thates wheree for example,

a breakman :appens to reside or be injured and he feels it's

aore convenient. âs long as thereês veaue herev àe can brinq

tbe case heree this bill vill allow tbat.

P:ESIDENTZ

âll right. The board...the board is starting to light up.

Let me suggest something. The Senate uill stand in Recess

for fifteen zinutes while everybody gets a1l their papers.

and thqir conferences, and their committeese tbe senate

stands in Pecess for fifteen minutes.

EECESS

NFTEE EECESS

PRZSIDESTI

The Senate will come to order. @itb leave of t:e 3odye

UPI has requested permission to take some still pàotos. àre

yon readye Sam? Leave is granted. On t:e Order of House

Bills 3rd Reading. House Bill 1082. Senator Carroll. ke

aàght as vell start over. The Chair ayoloqizes for t:e

interruptiony Senator Carroll.

SZNATOR CAR;OLIZ

Ve a 11 e *as wondering wàat...
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P/ESIDENT:

House Bill 1082.

Sx:âTo: CâREOLL:

. . . I saidv :r. President, that œax bave o'fended someone.

Thank yoq, :r. Presldent. and once againy if ge can start

over aaybe it will refresh th9 recollection of the member-

ship. This bill is to set guideline by 1he General Asseably

in the area in vhich the courts have exhibited some confusion

as to vhether oncq venue attach it is an appropriate forua to

bring cases under these âc ts. This bill aerelY says that the

forl so establishe; by venue shall be the form unless it

inconveniences the court system. ke have had trial court

opinions to k:e same. Qe#ve :aJ soze appellate to t:e con-

trarye and it is time that ve do sete in facte t:e quiëeline

to allow those who bring a case in a proper venue to àave the

case tried there. uniess: of coursee it causes an incon-

venience to the court. ând I vould ask for a favorable roll

call.

PEESIDEKTZ

All right. âny discussion? Senator sommer.

SExâTOn SOHKEA:

à guestion of t:e sponsor.

PEZSIDENTI

Indicates he#ll yield, senator sonzer.

S'NATOR SOHHERC

u:y voul; people frol out-of-state want to flock to Kadi-

son County or to the East st. Louis area to qo to court on

FELA casese Senator Carroll?

P:ESIDZNTZ

Senator Carroll.

SEHâTO: càRRotL:

froa vhat weeve heard from East st. Louise people doa't

like to flock there for most reasonse if any reason. How-

eFere vhere people are either injured along a railroad line
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or residm near Ehat line v:ich is vhat generally tbese cases

aree I am told, not being from that area. t:at..-they bring

the case where their convenience and venue lies, eitber at

t:e point of injury or the point of residence along the line.

%hile I know aany think that these cases are exclusive to

:adison, St. Clair: I'2 sure Senator Somper ànows that is, in

fact, not the case. obviously: a significant number of them

are broaght in Champaign Countye and significant number of

thea are also brought in Cook County, and a significant of

then are brought elsevhere in the countty. The point of it

is that in aany cases they are attempted to be aoved to

places that are absolqtely novhere near the point of injury

or the residence, tenporary or permanente of the injured

party for the convenience of those other tban those seeking a

redress of their grievance.

PEESIDENT:

FurtEer dkscussion? Senator Barkhaqsen.

SZNATOR BAAKHAUSEN:

Senator Carroll. I:m not sure that I or the other De/bers

unierstand tbe current law and whates vrong witb it?

PRXSIDENT:

Is tbat a statement or a question: senator?

SXNATOR 9ARKHAOSENZ

Itês a qqestion. I vant him to explaine if he will,

vhates vrong with the current lav.

P9ESIDENT:

Senator Carroll...senator Carroll.

SXNATO: CA:ROtL:

senator Barkàausen. it is my understanding that there is

no finite current law. That the trial courts: in zost

instances. bave so ruled tbat ghen venue attacbes beyon; an

extraordinarx circuastance, that they vill hear that case.

There was apparently an appella'e case soœe threee four years

later that said tbat tbe...in tbat casee the railroad could
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*ove it to soae distant jarisdictioa. and t:en the vhole case

foqr years later had to be retried. This appears to be in a

state of flux. ge are atteapting. therefore, by legislation

to set policy. as I understand it: sizilar to Federal lav,

but to set policy in Illinois so it vi1l be clear and finite.

not in the state of flux it appears to ke in.

P::5ID:HT:

Senator Barkhausen.

SZ:ATO: BA:KHAUSEX:

Senator Carrollg is it...is it true that..-as I under-

stand it, that this bill woald only perlit a transfer of a

case if t:ere ?as a burden on t:e court itself?

P/ESIDENT;

Senator Carroll.

S;NâTO: cA2EOL1:

âssuming the other.--noe you're grong, because it also

has to bave tbe other procedures of law followed. For

exaaplee venue. if t:ere is no venue tEere is no case. This

d oe s not impact that. Tbe >  must be venue firsty venue must

attach. Tàen if it's a sqbstantial bqrden on the court, they

can allow it to be transferred outy but venue has to attachv

tàere has to be service of process and e verything else. lhis

d oe s not impact any of that.

PRXSIDENT:

. . .senator Barkhausen.

sEpâTo: HâRKuâusANz

one...one fqrther question, please. and tben.-wand t:en

a coament. In a situation vhere tbe plaintiff lives in

Louisiana and the injury occqrs in touisiana. but :or some

reason known only to a few lawyers: I quess: the case is

filed in Hadison County. under this bill if tàe defendant

vanted to have the case transferred toe saye touisiana

because that's vhere the injury occured and t:e plaintiff

lives, on t:e grounds that vas *he most convenient forua for
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the parties. would the defendant be able to aake suc: a

aotion if this bill passes?

PBESIDZNTZ

Purther discussion? Senator navson.

SEBATOR DAkSOH:

Question of tbe sponsor, ptease.

PAESIDENT:

Indicates he'll yielde Senator Dagson.'

S':ATOR D:9SO<:

Ho? ve are-..under adziralty lav under *he Jones àct

would this Dean that any vessel that cowes into the State of

Illinois or anybody on the rivers vould be required to co/e

back to tàe state of Illinois to hear thelr case?

P:ZSIDZNT:

Senator Carroll.

SEXâTOR CàB:0Lt:

No.

PRZSIDENTI

Senator Dakson. further disc ussion; Further discussion?

Senator Fawell.

SXNATOE PAQELL:

Thank you. :r. President. vould the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRXSIDENT:

He indicates ke vill yield, Senator eawell.

SENàTO/ FàëEtt:

I az not a lavyer and I woul; like the answer to Senator

Barkhausen's question. ïou know. can that happen? If a-o.if

a plaintiff...if a-..a defendant lives in touisiana and

his--.and his injury was in Iouisiana and he aoves it ap to

'adison County. can he petition to have that...that court

case be brougbt back to touisiana?

PPESIDENT:

Senator Carroll.
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5:NâTOR CâRPOît:

ïou knov, I sav a question like that on a bar examine

once. I donet tbink that tàere is an easy ansxere tbose are

hypokhetical question. Therees a lot of ot:er things that

woulG have to attach before the case could be brought in

Illinois. If ites not a proper case in Illiaoisy it can't be

brought àere. I donet knov vhat else facts are in tbere. if

there is no venue here, for example. the case goqld be Koved

to toaisiana.

P:EsIB:5T:

senator Pawell.

SZ:â'0: Fâ::tlz

Let's œake it a little si/plier. Dupage County is not

kaown for giving out big verdictse Chicago isy can that type

of sitqation :appen?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Carroll.

SE:ITO: C>RROtt:

âgain, Senator Fawelle I don't mean to obfuscate an

ansxer: but if tbere is no Fenue. t:e case vould stay in

Dqpage. if tEere's no venue in Cook. Tbete has to be a

reason for it being in the county.

P:ESIDCNT:

Further discussion? eurther discussionz Channel 25g

@EEK-TV. froa reoria vishes pernission to videotape. teave

granted? Leave is granted. The gentleman froa Peoria, Sena-

tor Bloom.

S:BAIOR BLOOBI

wisb.u thank you, :r. Presidenty I vish yoq'd given

tàem permission aftervards. tet De clear somethinq. . .or try

to clear sometAing up from some of the prior questions. The

concerns tàat bave Xeen raised by the railroads is tbat this

legislation would encourage forum sboppinge ande for course.

theyere saying that the plaintiff in one of those
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hypothetical situations gould come to sadison or st. Clair:

an4 then even though tàe accident occured in touisiana tkat

the railroad or the barge line would be trapped there. that.s

aot 'guite accurate. 0ne of the reasons t:e langnage is in

khere about inconvenience to tbe court and so on and so

forthe and one of tbe concerns that has been raised bF +be

opponents of this is that they woulde under this lave be

unable to subpoena their witnesses. Nov, it see/s perfectly

clear tbat if the party cannot iefend bis-w.bis case or its

case. and that the coqrt process would be subvertede otber-

Wise. that then, yes. you could transfer for-..foruase êcause

yoa go in and you sayg Dear Court. the folloving vitnesses we

need to defend oar case. and because it voald be a burden on

t*e coûrt or the court uould be unable to give-.-qive process

to get these vitnesses, then you can svitch-.-forums. Soe I

think that some of those conceras are ill-founded. Thank you.

PRESID:NT:

Farther discussionz âny further dkscussion? Senator

Carroll aay close.

SENATOA cAE:oLi:

Since tbe Peoria station doesn't cover my district.

vonld as: for a favorable roll call.

PRXSIDXNT:

T:e question ise shall nouse Bill 1082 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e voting

is open. nave all voted who vish? Have a1l voted gho visb?

Bave a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. Oa tbat question:

the âyes are 30e the Nays are 26: 1 voting Present. House

Bill 1082 having received the required constituàional major-

àty is declared passed. Senator Barkhausen. for what purpose

do #oa arise?

SENZTOR BARKHZBSAH:

Peq qest a verification.

PRESIDENTZ
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#l1 righte senator Barkhausen has requested a verifica-

tion. @ill the œembers please be in tbeir seats. dr. Secre-

tary. pleasev read the affirmative roll call.

SXCnET;:#:

The folloving vote; in t:e affirmativez Becxere Bermany

Blooly Bruce. Buzbeee Carrolle Chew, Collins. D'Arco. Darrowe

Degnane nezuzio. Egan. Geo-Karise Hall: Hol/berge Jones:

Jereaiah Joyce, Iechovicze Lemkee tuft. Karovitz. Netsc:.

Nevhousey savickas. smith. Vadalabenee Relchy Zitoe :r.

President.

PgZSIDENT:

Seqator Barkhaqseh, do yoq-..do you question the presence

of any member?

S;XATOR BARKHABSEN:

Senator D'ârco.

PRXSIDZHT:

senator D'ârco is in front of his

S'NATOR BA9KHAUS;N:

Senator Nevhouse.

P:ESIDBXTZ

chair.

Senator Newhouse is on the Floot.

SEHAIO: BABKHABSANI

Senator Becker.

PQXSIDENT:

Senator Becker. Senator Becker on the Floor? Senator

Becker on the Floor? Strike his na/e. Hr. Secretary.

SXNATOE BARKBAOSENZ

No further questions.

PRESIDEXII

àll right. the roll :as been verifled. On that questionv

there are 29: Ayes and 26 Xays. ând the sponsor requests that

further consideration be postponed. fese Senator Kellgg for

vhat purpose do yoa arise?

SAXATO: K:tlF:
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Kr. FresiGent. I hate to pu+ the Body khroug: it. but I#d

liàe to reconsider the vote. having voted tbe prevailing

side.

P:ESIDE:T:

âll right. Senator Kelly has moved to.-wbaving voted on

t*e prevailing sidee moves to reconsider tbe vote by wbicb

Eoqse Bill 1082 was declared lost. Those ïn favor of the

Qotion to reconsider vill vote àye. lbose opposed will vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted yho lisb? Have al1

voled who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wisb? lake tbe record.

On that question, tbere are 31 Ayes. and 25 Nays. and 1

voting Present. The vote is reconsidered. On the question.

The question is, shall House Bill 1082 pass. Question ise

shall House Bill 1082 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Tho se opposed vill vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have a1l

voted vho wish? Have all voted who vish ? Have all voted vho

vish? Take t*e record. on that qaestione there are 31 âyese

25 Nays, voting Present. House Bill 1082 having received

t:e reguired constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senator Lezke: for vhat purpose do you arise? Senator Lemkee

àaving voted on tàe prevailing side aoves to reconsider khe

vote. Senator SaK moves to Table khat motion. âl1 in favor

of the lotion to Table indicate by saying Aye. All opposed.

The âyes have it. :otion to Table prevails. Senator

Davidson. for wbat purpose do you arise?

SE'ATOR DAVIDSOKZ

I respectfully ask for a necess for a Republican Caucus

imaediately in Senator Philip's office.

P/:SIBXNT:

That request is in order. The Senate uill stand in

Recess-..do you have any idea of the length...should we just
pick a tiœe?

si<àTol DAVIDSOH:

I#d...Ied say thirty ainutes.
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PEESIDENT:

â1l right. senate will stand in Eecess until eleven

forty-five.

RECESS

EHD OF REE1
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REEL #2

AFTER RECESS

PRXSIDEHT:

The senate vill come to order. The last order of busi-

ness was House Bill 1082. The Chair apoloqizes to the Body.

The Chair aade a mistake. T:e motion vas out of order. The

roll call had been verified. It was indicated that there

vere less than sufficient votes to secure appcoval. Sponsor

had requested...furt:er considerakion be postponed. The càair

haG so rulede and t:us the...vith leave of the Bodye House

Bill 1082 will be shova on the Order of Consideration Post-

poned; and thê Journal. wit: leave of the Body will stand

corrected. Leave is granted. Qe have.-.aqainy intend to

break for lunch. I would...wellv no. @e will return at tbe

hour of two o'clock and begin on the Calendar on House Bill

1983. @e vill begin suppër at-.-right after we adjourn at

six oeclock. So vith..-seaate will stand in Becess until tbe

hour of tvo o'clock. àt tvo o'clock ve xill begine Senator

darovitz. wit: House Bill 1083. and I want you a11 back for

1083 and 1086. otherwise. Genator Karovitz will get lad.

senator Deângelis.

S:NATO: BeâHGEtISZ

kelle 8r. President, while you#re having lunch and with-

out an attempt to spoil it, there vere several rqlings zade

in the last tvo days regarding germaness that vere contrary

to tbe precedents set in tbis Bodye and I would

like...because there arew.-tàat issue maybe coaing qp...

P9ESIDENTZ

fes.
1
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SENàTO: BeANGEîIS:

. . .that you give some consideration and explaining to the

Body what future considerations are going to be given to tàe

ger/aness after we come back froœ lunch.

PEXSIDENT:

Qell, that matter...l can tell you before ve go to luncà

so t:at you too vill enjoy your lanch. Tha: matker is cur-

rently under reconsideration and the opportunity foI

recalling bills for the purpose of an apendment will be

afforded to t:e membersbip through Sunday. Hondaye I expectg

ge *ill...be on 3rd reading probably early kill latee but

qp-..up through tEe close of business on Sundayy which ve

hope will be about the hour of.w.wkicb we knov vill be about

the hour of two o'clock. the opportunity for recalls will be

afforded to œemberse and I appreciate your concecns. Senator

Deângelis.

SENATO: DeANGELIS:

#oe my qqestione Kr. President. maybe I put it incor-

rectly. is that you migbt give some guidance to the Body on

hov you:re going to rule on geraaness. T:ere :ave been tvo

decisions made and maybe you#re...

P:ESIDENT:

Bot:...both of wbich I a? prepared to dqfend. 80th of

vkich I aa prepared to retbink but still defead. But the

chair does not indulge in the academic exerclse of

hypotbmticals. T:e Chair. unfortunately or fortunately as

one vishes. *as tbe opportuaiky ftol tile to time to lake

rulingse and I:m suggesting that sometimes they:re right and

sometimes...fevgr tines theydre wrong. Recess until the hour

of tvo o'clock.

HECESS

âFT EE RECESS

PRESID;NTI

T:e hour of t>o having arrived, the Senate uill recoa-
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vele. gesolutions: ;r. Secretary.

SECRETARV:

Senate Resolution 271 offered by Senator Lemkee Savickas

and al1 memberse and it's congratulatory.

Senate Eqsolution 272, by Senator Lemkee Sangaeister and

othersy and it's coz/endatory.

Senate Resolqtion 273. by Senator Lemke and all melberse

and ites congratulatory.

P:XSIDXNTI

Consent Calendar.

SEC BERARXZ

Senate Resolution 27:. by Senator Darrov.

P:ESIDENTZ

Executive. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 1083. Read the bill, :r. secretary.

SECZETAR'Z

:ouse Bi1l 1083.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:XSIDE#TZ

Senator darovitz.

SEXATOZ KZROVITZ:

Thank you. very muche :r. President and members of t:e

Senate. Hoqse Bill .1083 requires the Department of Public

Healt: to aonitor and study on an onqoing basis the reiation-

ship betveen adverse reproductive out---outcoae; that is. lov

birt: keigbt. fetal death or deformityy infant œortality and

morbiditye and parental occupations. 1he need for this is

based on a revieg of literature and a public hearing on

reproduction bazards in the work place. 1he bearing delon-

strated that exposure to certain physical and cheaical haz-

ards could affect a vorker's reproductive bealth. In some

instancese hazardous materials can be transmitted from a

Forker to family members. The Illinois gepartment of Public
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qealth collects and œaintains certain :ealth recordse but

rarely analysis or uses tbis inforaation to independently

Geteraine tbe origin or cause of diseases or major kealth

proble/s. These are functions Dost conmonly associated with

the :ational Center for Bealth Disease Controlg *he O.S.

Departœent of Labore +he U.s. Department of àgriculture or

sophisticated research units of various colleqes and uni-

versities. eor this reason. IDPH would probakly contract tàe

proposed study out rather t:an conduct it in-house. Today

vorkers are exposed to physical and che/ical hazards everyday

that Kay enter the body in several vays: inbalatione inqes-

tion: absorption. Each agent or chemical can a'fect one or

more parts of the body. Hany.-wsubstances, such as leade can

affect women and men's reproductive ability. Peproductive

hazards in the work place reach beyond e&posqre to tbe work-

ers themselves as research on vinyl chloride and aesthetic

gases s:ow Eigher rates of birth defects. spontaneous

abartions and other reprodqctive abnormalities. not only

a*ong wowen workers but anong vives of exposed Dale workers.

Razardous substances can be brought Aoze and transmitted to

t:e vorkerts faaily causing a pregnant or kreask-feedinq wife

or young child to be exposed to these hazards. These toxic

subatances cause reproductive hazard in the vork places for

both aen and women. The adverse effects depend on vben a

vorker is exposed and range fro/o.-menstrual disorders

and...impotency prior to conceptione ko learning disabilities

and pbysical disorders in tbe offspting. So. yoa can see

that tâis uill be a long- G rm gain in tbe possible prevention

of learning disabilities an4 physical disorders and

abnorœalities in young and nevborns. Hore tàan four hundred

thoqsand càeaicals are proiuced in the Bnited states of wbich

tens of tbousands are comœercially i/portant; yet data ol

varing reliability on reproductige toxicity exists for rela-

tively fev of those compounds. Huch of the difficulty in
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developing appropriate regulations. environmental nonitorinq

of the vork place and medical surveillance oï exposed workers

has been 4ue to the lack of adequate scientific date. This

will jqst allov sfudying of tbese abnorzalitkes in hopes of

producing fewer birth defects. and I vould ask for an affirp-

ative roll call.

PEZSIDEHTZ

I just wanted senator DeAngelis to knowe this speech

coal; have gone on for ten more minutes. :ny discussion?

Qoestion isv shall Hpuse B1l; 1083 pass. Those ân..eyese

senator Kelly.

SXNATOR KEZt#:

Yes: thank youe Hr. President. T vould like to ask the

sponsor a question or tvo.

PQZSIDENTI

Indicates heell yield.

SXxâTO: KELLY:

Rhat aboqt tbese birtb defects or fetal deaths and so

forth. yoq knov, vhat are you doing in that area specifi-

cally?

P::SIDANTI

Senator Karovitz.

5::âTOB 'AROVITZ:

àll weere doing is studying the relationship between

birk: defects and those kiads o: fhings and.-.and tbe vorà

place. In other vords. are these caused by vhere--ovhere wen

or golen vork, t5e exposure to certain chemicals. Ne want to

prevent abnormal babies; we xant to prevent abnortal births;

we want to prevent learning disabilàtiese and tbis is just a

study to try and prevent thez. Tàis is...let me make tbis

very clear. and I'2 sure I can probably read my friendes

minde this is not a aight to Iife or Pro càoice bill in any-

way. It has aothing to do vith t:at vhatsoever.

PRESIDE#T:

- -  - -  - - 0
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senator Kelly.

5E:ATOR KELIY:

One âore question. On the.-.whata..kbat are you doing as

far as any experlmentation? Is there anything involved in

Nere dealing wit: anytbing witb the experimentation of

fetuses or anytàing like that?

PRESIDENIZ

Senator darovitz.

SCNATO: HAEOVITZZ

âbsolutely nothing whatsoever.

PBXSIDBHT:

Furt:er discussionz Senator Kentg before I call upon

yoq. 9CII-TV reqaests permission to videotape the proceedinq.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Kent.

S:SATOR KEHTZ

Do you have.u or question of *:e sponsor.

P:'SIDXNT:

Be indicates be'll yield: Senator Kent.

SENATOZ KENT:

Do yoa have any indication of the cost of this?

P:E5IDE:Tz

Senator Karovitz.

SE'ZTOR HAROVITZZ

The cost of this voald be absolutely minimal. Certainly

no œore than perbaps the..-tbe tventy-five or fifty thoqsand

dollar rangeg and...and the loag-term gain in preventing

birth defects and learning disabilities ko--.to newborns and

young children vould be verx substantial.

PRESIBENT:

Senator Kent.

S::âTO: KENT:

khat do you proposee..what are going to be done with

these studies? @bak are they intend to do vith tàeœ?

PRESIDENT:
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senator 'arovitz.

SE#ATO: HAEOVITZI

Eopefully. if we find that there às a cause or relation-

ship betgeen certain chenicals and certain vork related pro-

fessions in birt: defects that we vill be able to prevent

txeœ and prevent nevborns and...and young children frop bqing

born wit: these...vith these type of defectsg in.-.in

eGucating people to the possible cause.-.cause or relation-

ship between--.certain vork related jobs and.-wand the..wtbe

ultimate birth of deformed and abnormal cbildren.

P:ESIDZNI:

Senator Kent.

S'NATOR KENT:

@ho exactly vill make t:e studies? In-.xin your earlier

reaarks: I tàink you said tbey gould contract out for tbis.

PRESIDENIZ

senator darovitz.

SEHâTOR 'ZADVITZZ

This is qp to...ites...itês totally in the àands of tàe

nepartment of Public Hea1th. totally.

P'CSIDZNTZ

senator Kent.

5:KâTO: KEXT:

1...1 would jast liàe to point out that our figures are a

little different on the cost. ke have seventy-three thou-

sand six hundred and thirty-five plus the...the...EDP costse

and I think tàat althougb it's a laudable approac: or a laud-

able causee I don't tbink tbis is t%e time Yo do it.

PEESIDENTZ

Purther discussion? Senator Hudson.

SZMATOR BODSON:

Thank you. :r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

senatee think Senator Kent has prokably already asked my

basic question. I did vant to.-.mention tbe
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fact...Bepresentative...will the...

PRESIDENTI

Senator.

SEXATOR EBBSON:

zill the Senator respond to a question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates heell yielde Senator.

SEXATOZ HODSON:

Oqr analysis. Senator Karovitze indicates that t:e

Department of Public Health is opposed to tbis bill because

of the identifiable costs which senator Kent zentioned; plus.

an indeterminate amount for electronic data processing

services. Qoqld you respond to tbak?

P'ESIDZNT:

Senator Karovitz.

SZNATOE HARO7ITZ:

I'd be àappy to respond. I have not spoken to t:e

Department of Public Hea1th at all. :Y...wy understanding is

that t:eir only opposition is-.-is not to the study at alle

but to tbe possible fiscal implications keinqe as Senator

Kent saide about seventy thousand dollars. that is it.

P:esIDEN1:

Further discqssion? Further discussion? Senator

darovitz. you wish to close? Obe Senator Joyce.

SE<ATOR JXEOAE JoïcE:

Welle thank you. 8r. President. I think seventy tboasand

dollars or a hundred and seventy thousand dollars..eone

infant Ahat4s born vith a defect that we could save would

save the parents of that infant and probakly the State of

Illinois aanye lany more times than that. I think this is an

excellent bille and ve all sàould support it.

PBESID/NT:

senator 'arovitze you wish to close?

SBNATOZ HABOVITZ:
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I vould jqst ask for an affirmative roll call for tbe

health and safety for newborns and young children in the

State of Illinois.

P:ESIDENT;

The question is, shall House Bill 1083 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote say. 1be

voting is open. nave all voted who vish? Have a11 voted v:o

vish? Eave a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho wish?

Take the record. on that question. t:e âyes are 25e the Kays

are 22. Sponsor requests that further consideration of House

3i11 1083 be postponed. It's so o rdered. 1086. On the

Order of Rouse Bills 3rd neading is House Bill 1086. Read the

bille :r. secretary.

S DC BETAHYZ

:oqse Bill 1086.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the k11l.

PRZSIDENT:

Senator Harovitz.

SENATO: KAEOVITZ:

Tkank youe very muche Kr. President and œembers of the

Senate. Boqse Bill 1086 prohibits tbe sale of any unwrapped

can dy, dried fruit or shelled nuts in a aanner otber than by

display in storage: in secure dispensers or display in

its...which prevent direct handling of such ite/s by the cus-

toaera. The Act does note and I gill-..reiterate. tbe Act

Goe s not affect self-service stands in grocery stores and

other establishaents as long as the dispenser's use prevent

the direct handling of 1he foregoing iteas. Tbis ls just

as..wit's recomlended by the..ecandy industry. It:s desiqned

to protect the consumer from handlinq of t:ose

candies...unwrapped candiese and I know of absolutely no

opposition to this bill. and I#d ask for aû affirmative roll

call.
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PRESIDENT:

Any discassion? Is tbere any iiscqssion? The question

ise sball House Bill 1086 pass. Tbose in favor will vote

âye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

all voted gho vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Bave a1l voted

vho vish? Take the record. on that questione tàe Ayes are

46F t:e Nays are 4. 2 voting Present. House Bill 1086 having

received the required constitutional najority is declared

passed. Senator Jones on 1092. 0n the Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bill 1092. Read 1he bill. :r. Smcre-

tary.

SECBETARVZ

Eoase Bill 1092.

(secretary reads title of bill)

the bill.3rd reading of

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SA:ATO: JONES:

Teab. thank you, Hr. President. I'd like to take t:e

bill out of the record at...at tbis timee vith leave of the

Boiye to recall it later in the call.

PBESIDXNTZ

To recall it later, what does that mean?

SENâTOE JONESZ

npon my reguest to get back to the bill.

P:XSIBZNT;

Is leave granted? teave is granted. All right. leave is

not granted. Qqestion is. the gentlemanwowhas asked that at

soœe point later in the proceeding we get back to 1092.

Senator Ball.

SENATOR Hâlt:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentiemen of t:e

senate. Tbis is a courtesy that we#ve always afforded people.

I don't vhy we have to haveu -a roll call vote on this par-
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ticular bill. Tbe sponsor has algays been allowed *0 qet his

bill in the proper shapeg and I think tbat...

PBE5ID;H1t

. w .it's not a question of recall; it's a question oi

calling it when he wishes.

SENàTO: :âLL:

Ohe vell: I zeant at a...at a Iater tile.-.vhat I had

reference to.

PR:SIDESI:

Senator Carroll.

GENATOA Câ9BOtI:

Question of parliaeentary inquiry. Is tàe motion before

the Chail that Senator Jones can decide vhere on tEe Calendar

he vill call khe bill. or is it just pass it nov and when ge

go through the Calendar again and coae to it again it vill be

called?

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR BEOCE)

Senator Joaes, the zotion was to have leave to reEqrn ko

this bill at...at a request. basically. vorked out between

the CEair and tbe sponsore but I believe that vould be--.the

nature vould be to go back vben.-.gàen Senator Jones wished

ko and *he Chair couid accommodate t:e reguest. Senator

Carroll.

SENATO: CARBOLI:

To the kaowledge of t:e Chaire have ve done that before

for other members for other bills on a regular basis that

when...vhen the meœber vants to call. ït'11 be called instea;

of going through the Calendar?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: B:nCE)

ee have done it. ïesterdaye Senator Davidson, on the

school aid bill...it vas...but I must say thak it vas wit:

leave of tbe Body that ve vould get back to it when we got

everything vorked out. Senator Carroll. Senator Eock.

SXN3TOR ROCKZ
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gelle 1...1 just wank to aake perfectly clear ubatp-.gàat

the motion is becausey franklyv sitting in the Chair. 1...1

?as not in a position to engage in any dialogue. Ràat is it

exactly that the gemtlepan reguests?

PRESIDING OFTICXRZ (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Jones.

SEyàTD/ JONdS:

Bequest leave t:at the bill not be beard at this time. To

get back to it at a later point in tize during the call.

P:ZSIBING OFFICEP: (SESATOE BBBCE)

Senator zock.

S':âTOB 'OcKz

Does the gentleman request leave to get back to it today

at his request?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB BROCZ)

senator Jones.

SXNATO: JONES:

If things that are worked ou* on *he legislation that I

a. concerned about. yes. If not. tâen we'll go back to t:e

regulal order of call.

PQZSIDING OFFICER: (SANàTOR B:BC2)

senator Aock.

SENâTO/ ROcK:

@elly I am perfectly preparede vith leave of the Body. to

do exacàly that. 1...1 lisâ only that the gentleman would be

a little more specific. âs everyone I:m sure is painfully

avare. Kondar, June the 27th is the last day to consider

noase bills in the Senate on the Order of 3rd Reading. Re

are making a legitimate attenpte I thinke to go throug: the

Calendar in order wkthout regard to sponsorship or content

right Gogn t:e pike. and.-.and if for some reason the

gentleaan doesn't vis: to call it no.. I suggest t:at veell

get to it on Honday.

PRESIDING O'PICERC (SESATO: BROCE)
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Senator Jones.

S::âRO: JONES:

'y request is tbat in the event I wish to call khe bill

later: as you have done for other œembers of this Body. I

request leave to coae back to +he bill. It bappened

yesterday on a piece of legislatione it happened several

times in this gody. 5o@ if we can get back to the bill if I

so request, I#d like to come back to *he bill. If we debate

the bill at this particqla r point in linee it vill take up

just as much time now as it vould take later. So. if I

dec àde not to...if I decide not to go back to tbe bill todaye

then it#ll be called in...in the regular ordez. but just in

case I vant to bring it back for a vote today. 1...1 vould

like leave of t:e Body to.-.to have that permission.

PR:SIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATO: BRUCE)

Senator nock.

S:NàTO2 ROCK:

àRd the request is in ordere but it doese in fact, take

lea/e of the Bodi.

P:ZSIDIHG OFFICAEZ (SENATOR 'ZOCE)

âll righte leave-.-there has been objection. The...tbe

lotion is in ordmr. Senator Jeremiah Joyce is recognized.

S:#âTOR JERAAIAH JOYC':

@ell, 1...1 continue to object and I:d like a roll call

on it.

PE:SIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOB BRnCE)

Einee we:re on the motion. Further discussion? senator

Lqft.

S'@ATOR LBFT:

ïes, :r. President, I#d just like to ask one question.

gàat we're saying is that somevhere today. for examplev if we

were betveen Roase Bill 1367 and 1368 and Senator Joges

decided at that tize heed like to hear his bill. that can

happen? He can decide at any point ketveen àere and the tize
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ve get out of here today ghen this bill is goinq to be

helGu .heard?

PQESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOB BPUCB)

That is the basic essence of àis motion. %e would get to

it at the request of the sponsor. Further discussion on the

motion? Senator Iemke: did you gish to comment? Senator

Carrolly did you? Senator Carroll.

SZHâTOR CâRROtL:

Just again parliaaentary inquiryy since..-it's a little

bit unusal. âs I understand ite it takes unanizous consent

to..-to do as Senator Jones is asking. objection have been

raised by senator Joyce vhich denies unaniwous consent;

tberqforee tbere sbould be notbing to discuss.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR BROCE)

.. .no. The nature is in.--in the.-.under the rulese ue

are regaired to go tbrough bills in order as tàey appear on

the Calendary and tecànically theau the motion of Senator

Jones is.-.is to suspend that rulee and he àas technically

soqgàt leave vhich was noE granted. Howe the--.tbe motion

wore technically stated might be to suspend the rules so tàat

at the request...of t:e sponsor we vould qo out of the ordi-

nary course of business during today to go to the Order of

xouse Bill 1092 and that would be the precise parliawentary

statement of the motion. Senator Berman.

S:NATOZ BE:d<N:

Well. on a parliamentary inqqiryy :r. Presidente I vould

seggest that instead of asking for a vote on a time that oay

not be reacbede that the motion at this time really is not in

order. ât the tiœe that Senator Jones wishes to have his bill

cailed: he vould ask to be rqcognized an4 ask to uaive the

rules and àave tNe bill beard at that tine. That kile xay or

nay not be reached today. 5oy I suggest to the Chair that :is

asklng for leave is really unnecessarY. @e donet know if

he's going to even get to that point. ghen be gets to ite be
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asks for leave to go out of order, and at tbat tiaee the

aotion voul; be properly pqt before th Body.

PRESIDING OFEICEPZ (SEHATOP BABCE)

Senator Zito.

5B:âTOR ZITO:

Er. President and lenbers. ve bave vasted.--it's

tgoethirty now. @e have vasted t:e beEter part of the day

witb no business done in this Chamber. keeve gasted more

tiae rigbt no* deciiing vbetber ve shoqld call tbe bill or

not call the bill than it vould àave taken to discuss tbe

bill. Let's get on with the aatters of the Senate.

P:ZSIDING OFPICERI (SENATO: BBUCE)

âl1 right. Senator Kenneth Hall.

s2:âTOR nzLI:

I yield to Senator Jones.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENITOX 9:UC;)

9ell...al1 right. You do not wish to comment. Senator

Rall? Senator Collins. âl1 riqht. Further discusslon?

Further discussion? Senator Jones may close.

SENATOE JOKESZ

Yea:e thank you. Hr. Presidenf. Having served on this

side of tbe rotqnda...since Jaaqary and I have seen this

request aade nany time by sponsors of legislatione but those

w:o say it takes a unanimous consent of the Body for

tNat... for tEat request. I donet see vby those sa/e individu-

als objqck to this bill beinq called later. ànd. Senator

Beraan. when you indicated that matter vhen Foq vere debating

t:e Sc:ool âid Formula vith Senator DaFidson:w..that request

vas to take that bill out of the recoc; anG ge+ back to kt

g:ea we have the information that ke has distribqted. soe

v:y yoa vould ob ject to this...coming back to this :ill is

lot cohsistent with vbat is happening in t:e past. Soe 1...1

make the request of t:e Chair and leavg of the Body to come

back to thls bill v:lle we are on 3rd reading.
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P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (S;NATOR BBUCE)

dotion is to suspend the rules so that we Diqht go out of

the ordinary order of business at the request of the sponsor

to t:e Order of House Bill 1092 during today's Session. 0n

that aotione those in favor vote àye. Those opposed will

vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. 1he motion requires thirty

affir/ative votes. Eave all voted who vish? Have a1l voted

v*o wis:? Take the record. On that guestione the zyes are

3R. t:e Nays are 8. 3 voting Present. The roles afe suspended

and t:e Body will go back to t:e order of nouse Bill 1092 at

the request of the sponsor during todaY's Session. Bouse

Bill 1101, senator Blooa. Read tbe bill. ;r. Secretaryy
please.

SEC::TAAT:

nouse Bill 1101.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

the blll.3r4 reading of

P/ESIDING OFFICERZ

Senator Bloom.

SZXATOR :LO0H:

Thank you. :r. President and fellog Senators. Basically

this bill addresses an ongoing proble? that the Joint Commit-

tee on âdainistrative Rules is confroaàed witb and tbat is
e

vhere agencies.-.vhere agencies get prograasy tbey wait and

wait and wait until lhey adopt regulations and thqn will come

in on a preemptory or eaergency basis. and in realit: tbese

eœergencies are self-iaposed. So. basicallye 1101 mandates

the...agencies to adopt their rules in a tiaely and expedi-

tious zanner. 1:11 ansver any questionse othervisee seek a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFPICEZ: (SENATOZ BRPCE)

Is there discussion? Is tbere discussion? 1:e question

is, shall.-.senator Bermane did you vish to comment on your

bill? Question is, shall House Bill 1101 pass. Those in

(SENATO: BRBCE)
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favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

HaFe all voted who wisb? nave all voted vho wish? Have all

Foted ?ho wish? Take t:e record. on that question. the âyes

are 57e the Kays are nonee none voting Present. nouse B1l1

1101 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. House Bill 1105e Senator Berman. Senator

Berman is recognized.

SE'ATO: BEnHâ<:

Before we get to tbat order of businesse ;r. President:

if I might..-and. Sqnator Davidson...sênator Davidson.

egerybody. I think. has receive; two printouts on yoqr desk.

This relates to House Bill 1182 which is on 3rd readiag and

ve had talked about bringing it back for purposes of several

amendments. In order to try to save everybody sole tiwee

before we get to that bill at sometiae: I thought I uould

explain vhat these two prinfouts are so that our staff is

saved a little bit of tiae of explaining it to eacb individu-

ally. If youell look at one of the printouts. on the very

top line: there is in the second column. it saYse Hestiaated

183-:8% per H8238% at seventeen hundred and sixty-four

dollars and forty-five cents wità 8QC.o That printout.-.that

printout is an explanation of azendments for House Bill 1182

and t:e allocation of the School Aid eormula. In column one

is last year's appropriation. Column tvo is where we

voald..ois t:e poney you vould.--your school districts would

get if tNere is an appropciatioR of one billion foqr huadred

and thirty-seven million dollars. Tkat aeans tàene in antlci-

pation of the Governor's tax increase at the State Board of

Educatio? level of funding and ao cbange reqarding Title I

veighting. The second column is the money you'd get under

those circumstances gith the Davidson amendment. In column

three-.ocoluan foqre the last coluwn. is what your school

districts vould get if my amendaent is adopted. Thates the

explanation of tbat printout. ;be other printoqt that you
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received and on that one t:e second colupn has tNe figuree at

the top of the first page. of seventeen hundred and

thirty-two dollars and seventy-five cents. Tbat is a printout

witâ an appropriation level of one billion three hundred and

eighty-tvo million dollars.-.approximately fifty million

Gotlars less. Thates a printout that's taken tbat figure tbat

payout level. so tàates vhy you have a lower foundation level

on the second printout than you had on the first. Again.

colqmn tvo is that there vould be no change in Title I

weighting; colqmn two...column three would be the Davidson

a/endzente and coluan four is the Berœan aœendment. If I

havenet thoroughly confused you: 1:11 be amazed. I thought

it ïight save yoq some time in trying to figure out ghat

these amendments will do for you or to you depending upon

where you#re from. Thank you. :r. President. Our staffs will

be glad to ansver any questions you 1ay have.

PA;SIDI'G OFFICZ:: (5E%âT0R E:UCE)

Questions? Senator Buzbeee on tbe Matler of the formqla

printout. Senator :uzbee.

SASâTO: EUZ:EE:

Okaye àrt. one aore time slovly. ghat did the t*o

printouts.e.or the difference in the tvo printouts are...are

is the difference of fifty million dollars in total appropri-

ationse is that correct? ând thene...and well. first of al1

let œe ask another question or kvo then. ând tken on columns

three and four in eac: printout is a comparisoa of your

azendment asw..as opposed to senator Davldson's aaendments.

P'ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE B2nCP)

Senator Berman.

S'NATO: B;BKâH:

'our#re correct. except column three is Davidson, column

four is Berman.

PNESIDING OEEICER: (SEHATOR BROCE)

Senator Buzbee.
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SEAATOR BER/ZN:

On botb.aaon both

SENATO: 9DZBEE:

Oh, okay. :ow weeve got...okay. Column t:ree is

navidson and colqmn four is Berman. and...and t:en the

difference and the total support aaount per student.e-tke

difference in 176% and 1732 in columns two of each situation

are a difference of fifty aillion dollars total appropria-

tions, and wbat does colqmn two showe by the wayz

PEESIBIHG O FFICER: (5E5âTO: EROCE)

senator Berman.

SXXATOR BE:dâNz

printouts.

Coluan two shows no change ia Title I bandling. It vould

Mean that every school district vould be measured by their

:80...1980 census count of Title I children. Tbat's vhat

the...if you#ll look at the top of the column. the last line

says vitb 80C meaning tbe 1980 census. If no amendments are

adopted and nothing..-passes out of tegislature changing

Title Iy t:e second colunn is vhat your school districts

woald receive under tbe appropriation level that's sbown on

the very last page of b0th printouts.

PEESZ9TNG OFFICEn: (SENATOR B:;cE)

âll rig:t. Seaator Davidsone did you wish to comment?

SZXAàOR DAVIDSONZ

Only one additional coament. I'œ sure that Senator

Berman and I will be gla; to try to explain to anybody about

ite but probably the 1vo people who can explain more thor-

oqghly than either he or I is Jean killiams on Deœocrak staff

and Diane eord on our staffe and I kould suggest if you have

ahy questions. contact thea or to Senator Berman or myself

anG weell do our best to.-oto straighten out any confusion.

PRESIDING OEFICEnZ (SENATO9 :BUCE)

Ail right. ke were on the business of House Bill 1105.

aead the bille :r. secretary. pleasee it has not been read
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yet.

nouse 5ill 1105.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PXESIDING OFFICEX: (SESATOR BROC')

Senator Berman.

S::âTOP 3ER:âN:

Thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. House gill 1105...

PPBSIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SENATOR ERBCE)

. ..senator Bermane may...zay I interrupt you for just a
zoment? Xelly S/ith of Channel 20 requests perlission to

videotape the proceedings. Is there leave? leave is

granted. I apologizee Senator Bermane but I dldn't want you

to have to give your comzents twice.

5::110: BE:dAN:

Al1 rig:t. thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and

Gentleaen of tàe Senatey and Keily Saithe House Bill 1105

ieals vith the procedures involved in tbe placing of handi-

capped children under tbe due process provisions involvqd in

ârticle XI7 of the School Code. 11 sets ou* the due process

procedurese in particular it provides tbat a due process

hearing will be available in tàe placelent decision involving

handicapped c:ildren. Be glad to respond to any questioas and

solicit an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOE 9ROCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Qqestion is. shall

gouse Bill 1105 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. dave a11 voted who

gish? Have all voted wào vish? Have a1l voted who wishz

Take the record. On tàat question: the Ayes are 53, the says

are 1y 3 voting Present. House Bill 1105 having received *be

cequired constitutional najority is declared passed. House
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Bill 1108. senator @elch. Read the bill. :r. Secretary:

please.

SBC:XTARA:

nouse Bill 1108.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEAZ (GEHATOR BEBCE)

Senator Qqlch.

SE<ATOR 7EtCn:

Thank yoqe Hr. President. This bill requires :he Pollu-

tion Control Board to adopt perzit and inspection fees for

hazardous waste disposal by January 1 of 1984. eurtàermore,

it creates the Hazardous Qaste âdvisory Council consisting of

foqrteen members and establishes protections for employees

vitàin the Act who are fired because of discrimination

aqainst tbez for ïaking reports. The amendœent to tbe bill

also allovs a Hazardoqs kaste Advisory Council to employee

personnel and creates the Environmental Protection Permit and

Inspection Fund. and furthermore it aakes tec:nical changes

vitbin the bill itself. I voald œove for the adoption and

passage of this bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE Sà7ICKâ5)

Is there-p.is there any discussion? If note t:e question

is, sball Bouse Bill 1108 pass. Those in favor will vote

âye. T:ose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave al1

voted wbo wis:? Have all voted wbo wish' Take the record.

On that questione the âyes are 52. the Hays are none: none

voking Presqnt. nouse Bill 1108 baving received tbe con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 1117e

Senator Bruce. Read the bille :r. Secretary.

SECBETAAY:

Bouse gill 1117.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.
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PPXSIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR S:BCE:

Thank you. Kr. President and members of tàe senate.

would vant to first point out that this is not t:e bill as

placed on the Calendar in whic: it indicates tbat there is an

increase in the Bond Fund. Ihere is no increase. @bat tàis

does is, you kaowe we stopped the v:ole idea ol tbe School

Constrqction Bond àct. Kost of tàe bonds have been issued

and utilized. The State Board of Education caae vith this

legislation. As azended in tbe House, lt zerely kransfers

thirty pillion dollars inu .in bond authorization from con-

struction to debt service. It has been the State Board's and

aost of t:e school board's across tbe State of Illinois that

ve have done sufficient construction. Noue the proble/ is is

paying off t*e bonds. 'his Rerely traûsfers construckion

aqthority to pay off t:e bonds already issued so that xe. in

fact. do not incur anymore liability. 1 know of no opposi-

tioa. I solicit your favorable vote.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICZR: ISENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Sommer.

SE:ATOR 50K:;Rz

Briefly. :r. Prêsident. this is the authorizakion bill

for nev capital too. is it not, Senator aruce?

PEESIDING OEPICEEZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Brqce.

SENATOR SRBCE:

1...1 could not hear his qqestion.

PRESIDIXG O'FICXP: (SENATO: SàVICKAS)

senator sommer.

SENATOR SOKKEA;

This ise indeed. t:e authorization bill for ne* capital.

It's nowo..it:s no* leveled at one dollar, but don't allow

your House sponsor to ca 11 it on concurrence or we.ll bave
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not...no authorization èill available.

PRESIDING Of#IC2:z (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Bruce.

SANATOQ B:ucEz

ïese 1...1 hadw..tbere is a dollar in bere and I am told

by the vizards of appropriation that this going to be the

vehicle bill for al1 tbe capita l in tbis State, and so I...it

vill come back in a new formy I guesse tha: is correct.

PZESIDIHG OFPICEB: (SESATOB SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? senator Schuneman.

5;NâTOE SCHDNEHAN;

Question of the sponsor. :r. President.

PBESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOE SAVTCKAS)

Indicates beell yield.

SXHATO: SCHDNEAAN:

senator: there has been so/e interest ia this àill in my

district because of several schools who have had to evacuate

school baildings because of firm marshal orders recently.

àre you telling as tàat there is no nev construction money in

the bill now?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SZKàTOE BRECE:

That is correct....l had tbe similar proàlem in m; dis-

Erick and my understanding of t:e available boadse tbere is

soaething Aike three and a half million dollars left in the

School Construction Bond Fund ghich are really coœmitted to

other school districts. 99.9 percent of 1he bonded poaey is

out. A1l this is is to pay the de.bt service on the preexist-

ing and already lssued bonds and.-.and the nouse vould not

raise the bond lipit. It caae over :ere without an increase.

PHESIDING OFFICEB; (SENATOR SAVICKZS)

Is tàere furt:er discussion? If not. the question ise

shall iouse Bill 1117 pass. Tbose in favor wi11 vote âye.
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TEose opposed vote Nay. The voting is o pen. Bave all voted

?ho wish? nave a11 voted vho visN? Take the record. On

that question: the àyes are 52e the Nays are 3. 1 voting

Present. House Bill 1117 baving received the constitutional

lajority is declared passed.
nolzberg. Read the bill. :r. secretary.

S;C:ETAaVZ

House Bill 1120. Senator

Bouse Bill 1120.

(Secretary

3rd reading of the bill.

PQZSIDIBG OYFICEE: (SEKATOB SAVICKAS)

reads title of bill)

Sehator Bolmberg.

SXHATOR HOtSBEPG:

This bill is one of the State 3oard of Education's iegis-

lative recommendations for 1983. and it provldes tbat for

State rei/bqrse*ent parposes up to twentA percent

unreimbursed transportation costs may be considered vhen

Geteraining khe per capita costs of special education

facilities. Sounds very complicated but it simply is a

Ket:od of standardizing the formula used by local scbool dis-

of

tricts. I knov of no opposition to the bill. It passed out

of comyittee 15 to nothing and out of the Eouse 113 to notb-

ihg.

PR:SIDING OFFICEZ; (SEHATOE Sà7ICKâS)

Is there any discqssion? If note the question ise skall

House Bill 1120 pass. Those in favor gill vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. nave all voted gho

wish? Have al1 voted who vish? Take the record. On t:at

question. t:e âyës are 55v the Kays are aoneg none Fotiaq

Present. House Bill 1120 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Bill 1121. Senator Egan.

aead the billy :r. secretary.

sEcBETA:Y:

House Bill 1121.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PQESIDING OFFICERZ (S:NATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Egan.

SENATO/ EGz::

'hank you. Kr. President and Kembers of t:e Senate.

Bouse Bill 1121 provides for certifications for pqrsons

engaging in selling. fitting, dlspensing or servicing :earinq

aids throughout the State of Illinois. Cbis is- -.ve are one

of tgo states remaiqkng in tNe uaion. àlaska aûd Illinoisy
that do not have any restrictions at al1 on dispensinqe

servicinge selling and fitting hearinq aid devises. Ik...it

requires certification: it's not a licensing bill. 1he

nepartaenk of Public Health will admînister the-u the Act.

In order to ge* a certificatee youeve got to pass an exaai-

nation and pay a fee. It's self-sufficiently funde; and I

tàin: that over t*e negotiations throughout tbe past fe?

weeks we have elilinated. I tàink. every objection tbat the

bill originally hade and I comaend it to your favorable con-

sideration.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not, the question isy.-.ok:

I#a sorrye I didnet hear youg Senator. Senator Blooa.

SENATO: BtOO:I

Thank youe ;r. President. I tbought ve vere sqpposed to

push our little bqttons and you looke; at tNe board and if

they blinked at yoq. thea yau uould do tbat. kellv 1:11 be

brief. Rise in opposition for these reasons; first, t:e

Sûnsef Committee voted against tbis particular fora of.. .of

regulation. Tbey felt that a less restrictive forl of regu-

lation probably would have been certification and strength-

eniag soœe provisions of the Consuœer Protection

 and..-Deceptive Practices Act. onder tàis..-uader this
l

t:ere's an extensive statutory scheaee regulatory scheme. as
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well as a grandfatâer provision for peopll ia therqe but

essentially there#s a less restrictive form of regulatioa to

rezedy the evil that it seeks to remeëy and there#s no ques-

tion that there vas a problem. The bill :as been improved a

little bit in excluding mail order houses, as I understand

itg but by and large. the testimony we heardy and there *as

aixed testimonye *as that the indigidual fron t:e Attorney

Generales Office kiad of wanted to prove bis case is up witb-

out testinony and tàe licensqre no one àad really looked at

it andv..and looked at a less restrictive fora of regulation.

There's no doubt tàat perhaps some activity.-.is necessary in

this areae but I woqld say not-e.not complete licensure and

that kind of regulation. Tberees a less restrictive vay to

go. and I would urge us not to qo dovn this road. Thank youe

very much.

P'ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? If not. Senator Bgan >a#

close.

SZAATOE BGAB:

9elle in..vin that veine Senator Blooae tbeno . vl agree.

The-..the...this is aot a licensing bille itfs a certifi-

cation t:at requires an examinatioa. Today ve don't knov :o%

many dispensers there aree and at least we'd have a handle on

tNe nûmbers and Mho they are and noM tbey bave to takm an

examinatione and I think for anyone who witbin-.-vith a :ear-

ing ia pairpent it4s only faire and I commend it t@ your

favorable consideration.

PZESIDIKG O FFICEB: ISEKATOR SAVICKZS)

Questiou kse shall Bouse Bilt !1Q1 pass. Slose in favor

vill Fote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Rave a11 voted vho wish? nave all voted gho visE? Bave all

voted who wish? Take t:e record. On that qgestionv the Ayes

are :q, the Nays are 13e 2 voting Present. nouse Bï1l 1121

Naving cecekved tKe constitqtioaal lajority is declareG
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passed. For vhat purpose does Senator Demuzio arise?

S:XâTOR D'HUZIO:

On a point of personal privileqe.

P9ESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

State you point.

SC:ATO: DZHUZIOI

If...I was off the Floor on House B1ll 1120. nad I been

in My seat. I voqld :ave voted Aye. I wis: the record to so

reflect.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR SâVIC%z5)

T:e record will so indicate. Senator Buzbee.

SESATO: EOZBEEZ

:r. President. with the leave of Senator Collinse I

vould at this tiœe ask to re place Senator Collins as t:e

principle sponsor of House Bill 1179. 5he àas agreed to

tbis. I f. Seaator Collins-.-senator Collins.

PRESIDING OFFICZX: (SENATOP SAVICXAS)

Yoq... youeve heard the motion by Senator Buzbee.

SEKATO: BOZBEX:

I am requestinq to replace you as t:e principle sponsor

of Eouse Bill 1179.

P:ESIDIKG OF#ICEE: (S;NâTOE 5z#ICKâ5)

Is tbere..-senator Collins says she has no objections.

Is leave granted? teave is granted. The record will sbo?

Senator Buzbee as the chief sponsor of House Bill 1179.

Senator carroll.

SENATO: CâPE0LL:

Yeahe while ve're on this ordere I:d...I#d like the...the

Joqrnal to reflect tàat eitàer t:e electronic vizardzy or one

of ly seatmates made a pistake. I had intended to for âye on

nouse Bill 670. I see nov lbat the roll call does not so

reflect. and I would ask that tbe Joqrnal so reflect.

P::SIDING OFPICERI IS:XATOR SAVICKAS)

Tâe Journal will so reflect. For ghat purpose Senator
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Fawell arise?

SEXATO: FA9EIt:

A point of personal privilege.

P:ZSIBING O'FICBE: (sE5àTO: sâ7ICKA5)

State your point.

SENATOR râ9Ett:
' I got a...I got a very nice thank you note from all of

khe Girl Scouts and tbey sent more cookies over. âgaine tbey

didnlt send enough over. I am goinq to ask theœ to bg passed

on the Democratic side. ânybody vho didn'l get onee on your

scoutes honor, take one.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SE:ATO: Sà7IC:àS)

House Bill 1133. Senator Bruce. Aead the bill. Kr.

Secretary.

SECRZTABX:

House Bill 1133.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of khe bill.

PZ:SIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SAXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SXNATOR B:gC::

Thank you, :r. President and mepbers of the Senate. House

Bill 1133 changes tbe panner in whic: the sales tax on motor

fqel is going to be collecte; in 1:e state of Illinois. às

you knowe presentlye the motor fuel tax funds are collected

by the distributors. kàat this bill will propose is that at

the distribation level. and a *ax vould be paid by tàe dis-

tributor as opposed to the retailer. The bill mandates a

khree cents per gallon precollection of the ROT by the dis-

tributor. They vould precollect it and reait it in a more

timely fashion. It continues to allo? the retailer to claiœ

his existing +vo percent collection allowance for both vbat

is prepaid and what he pays at the end of eac: month. I

believe tàat it vould stop a great deal of the sale tax
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cheating vhlch the Department of Aevenue estimates to qo into

t:e sixties of zillions of dollars a year. I think tàat

the-..the proposal bas been worked out. Tbere are rougàly

eight hundred distribqtors versus seven thousand retailers. I

believe the...tbe bill in its present form ought to be

enacted by this Body.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOA 9E:UZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Metscb.

SENATO: HETSCB:

Thank youe 5r. President. âll of us agree tbat we need

to do something to tighten up t:e collection of sales tax on

motor fuel, bu* I woqld have to say that I conslder this bill

an insult bot: to t:e intelligence ande in a sense. to khe

intmgrity of this Body: and I àasten to add that that is no

reflection at all on either the House or the Senate sponsor

of the bille neither of whon have been involve; in the

tottured and not terribly aktractive past history of this

piece of legislation. ghat ve have now is...

PRBSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOB DEKUZIG)

Pardon mee Senator 'etsc:e can we bave some order? smna-

tor setscb.

S:XàTOR 'ETSCHZ

. . .tkanà you, :r. President. @hat ve have now is a bill

only sligàtly better than a sinilar bill. Firsl of alle a...I

think it #as Senate Bill 1530 an; theny subsequently, nouse

Bill 2285 in t:e last Session whic: this Senate defeated on

several occasionse and on t:e last occasion was so àncensed

by the toying wit: its procedures and the inkegrity of a

coxmitment t:at had been aade that the bill got onl; thirteen

votes vhen it was called for final reading. khat we have in

this bill no* is an attelpt to collect the additional sales

tax money by pretending that all of the'cbeating is being

Gone by the retailers and not by a coabination of retailers

and w:olesalers. Re all agree tbat we want to pet a stop to
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that. Tàe Departaent of Eevenqe has said 'and this Senate

aaid on three occasions last Session that tbe aost critical

thing to stop that kind of ckeating *as to set up an audit

trail so that the Departnent of nevenue voal; knog ghere tàe

gasoline Was..owas being sold and from vbon the retailers

were purchasing it so they could. in fact. trace the.-.the

flow of tNe gasoline and make sure that they vere getting all

*:e tax due. Their records currently sbov that retailers

a re reporting more sales than t:e vholesalers and zost

dranatically in tàe case of diesel fuel. Tbat strongly

suggests that not all of the cheating is taking place at tNe

retail level. Tbe...soze of tbe aûdit provisions are in tbe

bill as it is before us right note that is true. They were

forced onto the bill in senate Cowmittee by senator

neàngelis: amendment. The people vho lnitiaked this bill

started the bill and passed it a1l tbe ?ay through the nouse

with the œost agaping bole that lould have produced consider-

ably wore cheaking tkan is...even taking place right now.

'bat to me saggests tbey vere never in very good faitb. k:at

they really vant is a club to hold over the heads of the

independent retailers. If they vanted only to get wore money

collected. t:ey vould àave taken the adgice of the Departaent

of Revenue frou the àeginning. khat was needed was a careful

aqdit trail. Instead. they are forcing prepaymente they are

on to tbe retailers whose cash flov problems are fairly

severe to begiu vith aad who are il less position to make tbe

prepaynent. They are also requiràng the Department of Bevenue

to set up an entirely neW aystem of collecting tàe sales taxe

s:ifting it froa one level to another level. I question the

good faitb of tàose w:o initiated this bill. I aost cer-

tainly. strongly object to tbe way in vhich tàe'y bave played
games vità t:e Senate anG the Senate's past treataent of tbis

issue. I stroagly encoqrage that we do iadeed have tbe re-

porting provisions which ve have had several times offered in
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the past. but ve do not need to shift the incidents of this

tax: we do not need to force prepayaent onto tbe retailers.

That is just vindov dressing. That is not wàat is qoing to

close the loopholes. I don't tEink tEis bill ongbt to pass.

I am avare of bov carefully it has been vorked in the Senate.

I expect it will pass. I tbink it is an insult to our

intelligence ande as I saide in a sense, to our inteqrity as

vell.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR sz7IC;AS)

senator Johns.

SXXATOR JOHNS:

gill t:e spoasor yield to a guestion?

PReSIDING O'FICEP: (SXNâTOE SâVIC:à5)

Be indicates àe will.

SENATOR J0n:S:

Senator Brucey as I understood this piece of legislatione

you would ask tbe distributors to collect tbe tax and elimi-

nate the retailers froa having ko do soe is that rigbt?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOE SAVICKZS)

Senator Bruce.

5::ATnE BFUCE:

<o. Tbe-..khe idea is that the distributors would prepay

three cents a gallon so that ve Yould have a quicker collec-

tion. Tben the retailer would continue to pay tbe sales tax

on both the prepaid portion and the portion that was still

dqe tîe State of Illinois. andy Senator Jobnse he vould con-

tinqe to ceceive the cre4it. vhic; he yresewtly doese for

that service he provides Ao :he State of lllïnois.

PRESIDIKG OFEICEBZ ISENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Johns.

S%%âTOR JO3NSI

I think t:at you and I are on the sawe veine because i

used to be a distributore and it's puc: more effective if the

loney is withheld at...at t:e distribution point than going
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to the retailer and collecting fro/ hi/. I''s a d/able piece

of work really. How. 1et me tell you if you could amend

this bill hog many millions of dollars you could collect if

yoa*d stopped eac: gasoline truck coling in frop 'issouri aad

Kentqcky and said give us your bill of laiing. give that to

the Department of Aevenue. tell us Aour destination because

ve have got millions of gallons of gasolkne coming in ille-

gally làere dfstributors. vàlc: I was one for a major brande

are nov today selling that directly from the distribution

point. say in Cape Girardeau to a station site deliverede

tkere's no tax collected on tbat for the state of Illinois in

many instaaces. khat I'm saying to youy there's a biq gap.

ïou stop the flow of illegal...l call it lilleqal,o it

is...it's a legal sale. but it's illegal if we don't collect

a tax. If ve could put a...a stopping pointe sayy at our

kruck weigb stations andy say. looke where's tbat gasoline

going..ewberees tàe gasoling going. to whom. how wuche you

knox. and then the Departaent of Revenqe is able to follow up

an4 say. did yoa get this load of eigbty-five hundred gallons

of gasoline or not. because t:ato.wdiskributor vould then

Nave the responsibility of reporting that sale and that.s

vhere weere loaing today millions of dollars in revenue from

outside t:e State of Illinois coming into Illinois. Soe I

jast vanted to tell you frop tkenty Year's experience what I

know to be bappening, v:at I know the state:s losing and bow

ve can really recapture millions of dollars.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEZZ (SEKATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson. Senator Geo-Karis.

S:NATOR GEO-KAQIS:

Rould the sponsor yleld for a questionz

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ne indicates he will.

SE<ZTOR GEO-KABIS:

If I understand tàls blll correctlye you#re putting the
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onus on the retailer, are you not?

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOB SAVICKASI

senator Bruce.

S:NATOB BPDCE:

:oe the..-the exact opposite. The retailer is the persoa

who presently collects the tax. Xow Me are only talking

about tbe sales tax. On cigarettes. on wbiskeye on all kind
of alcoholic beverages and on the lotor fuel taxv t:at is

collected at the manufacturer, the distributor. khat this

bill proposes to do is continue that process for tbe collec-

tion of tàree cents of the sales tax at tbe.o.at tbe point of

distribution.

P:ESIDING 0 FFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SXNZTOR GEO-KAAIS:

Bqt if I uaderstand this bill correctlYe at tbe present

ti*e githoqt this bill. tNe retailer does not bave to prepay,

but under your bill the retailer gill bave to prepaye and I

can't belp bqt support Senator Netsch's comments on it tbat

we're making it a hardsbip on 1he retailer.

P'ESIDING OPEICERZ (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

senator Egan.

SENATO: EGAH:

Yese thank you. :r. President and members of the Seaate.

The..etEe overwbelming gqestion. in Dy opinion: among a11 of

t:e others is, how mucb money is tbe State af Illinois losinq

because the retailers do not, io facte pay the amount of tax

thak they collect. <nd i'w told that ites up to a àundred

million dollars that will be in tbe.-.in khe General Eevenue

Fund next year if tbis bil1 passes. I don't think there's any

other consideration unless soaeone can point o4t t:e fallacy

of that. in facty statement, and I tbink that.--has the bill

been alended in tNe Senate. Senator Bruce?

PAESIDIKG OFFICER: ISEHATOE Sz7ICKâS)
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Senator Bruce.

END OF EEEL
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REEL #3

SE#âTOZ BEBCE:

Yes, it has. It has an apendnent by Senator peângelis.

P'ESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEHATOR Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGANZ

Alrigbte then it can be further amended in the House to

include vholesalers frow out-of-state who don't regis-

ter.u and I'2 al1 in favor of that. T:e basic point and t:e

zost important part of this bille reqardless of wboes

benifited by it. that we get a hundred mlllion dollars in the

General Revenue fund. and no one yet to Ahis date bas been

able to refute tbat.

P:ESIDING OFEICEP: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator nock.

SEXATOR :OCK:

Thank you, :r. Presi4ent and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. As part of tbis proposal's tortured pastv I rise in

support of this bill. I happen to :ave been the Senate

sponsor of a Senate bill and Senator Philip *as tbe Senate

sponsor of the House bill. @e both t:en thought it vas a

goo; idea becausee as Senator Egau Just so well pointed oute
it means an enorœous aaounk of additional revenue to tAe

state of Illinoisv and it speeds up adwinistratively tbe

collection of these taxes tbat are othervise avoided.

think it's a great idea and I urge and àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATOR Sz7ICKâS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Hetscb. you spoke

for six minutes the first tipe. For the second timee Senator

Netsch.

SENATO: NETSCH:

1#11 speaà only three Dinutes tbe second time. Thank
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you. I...tbere are just a couple of points that I think need

to be ansvereG. I kno? this bill is goinq to qo flying out

of here. I just think it4s a...an insult to all of us. But

a couple of points. One is: as has been pointed ont, tàe

out-of.-.state gholesalers do not have to regisker even under

the Deângelis anendlent. The y vïll nct be plcked up. that is

still a major gap in t:e bill. Secondly: it:s goinq to cost

at least anot:er willion dollars to adwinister according to

what the De partlent of gevenue told us. lhird. it is not a

handred million dollars. Tbe fiqures you have heard fron

people in t:e industry, senator Egan; Nave ranged everyvhere

froa sixty œillion dollars to a hnndred and eighty lillion

dollars that is golng to be brougàt in. The total sales ta=

collection on motor fuel tax is +wo hundred and fifty Qillion

dollars a year. If a hundred milliùn is keing lost, tbat

gould lqan tbate..that about :alf of the retailers and the

w:olesalers in this state are already in collusion cheatinq

on the sales tax. and I ion't...l Nope. at least, it is not

quite that high. Tàe eederal Governuent figures indicate

tàak there... that on cash b usinesses Nbere aay be about a ken

percent sieve-offe if you ville or...and that woqld be maybe

as much as twenty-five million. T ag ree. ites an important

aaount of loney. 1 aa not for one minute suggesting other-

wise. I assqme if this bill passes and enGs up beiug signed.

that we maybe gill get sowe aore aoneye but if so. ve gill

get it from *he reporting provisions. not from the reguire-

ment that the retailêrs prepay three ceatsv not t:mir entire

aales tax but tbree cents of the sales tax. lhat is not

essentlal to plugging the sleve. It is 1be audlt trail that

is essential. tbat is vbat will get us some more moaey.

P:ESIDING OFAICEBI (SEBATOK SAVICKAS)

Senator Deângelis.

S:NATOR Dez5GEtIS:

Thank you, Kr. President. As t:e hyphenated sponsor on
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tEis bill, I strongty qrge its sûpport. There are a 1ot of

comlents I can aake. but there are a couple of tbinqs that I

think were sai; on this Floor that are sligbtly irrespon-

sible. Onee the iœpunity of the integrity of the people who

are trying to pass this bill. The fact of the œatter is. :7

Senator 'etsch's own admission, it vill collect more money.

ândy Senator setsch. it does have a better audit trail. Nowe

the gaping hole tbat Senator Netscà talked about bas been

plugged in the senate. and 1:11 stand up and tell you that if

it...there's any attempt to strip that off in tbe nouse. I

vill rezove myself as sponsor of t:at bill. 'oge Senator

Netsch :as poinhed out. and I1m not here to debate Senator

xetsch, bu+ the...the opposition is coming strongly from one

ëirection. There is a theory here that we're...we#re really

hurting t:e little guy. Qelle let Ke just tell you: t:e pre-

payœenty t:e prepayeent has to be lade by Nhe coapany stores

tooe Senator Hetsch. The oi1 company stores have to prepay

alsoe sonething that theyere currently not doing. And I

think if you would look al :ow many company stores there are

in t:is State. tNere are quite a fev in teras of t*e overall

service stations. Now. Senator Netsch tàinks there#s a

better vay of doing this. Qell, 1:11 tell you how izportant

that was to the Departaent of gevenqee and generally. do

not oppose the department. It kas so important tkat they

didn't qven put a bill ia for it. but tbey did try in commit-

teese unsuccessfullye to strip this one and go ahead and put

vNat they thought *as their bille. a bill that would require

the auditing of eight t:ousand units rather t:aa eigbt han-

dred. ând I still can't phantom mat:ematically how t:at:s

going to cost iess noney or be more effective. In terms

of..-there's a theory here that the little quy is goinq to

get hqrt. @elle I got to tell youy in my district the quy

vhl's getting hurt without it is the little guy. because Dy

little gas statïons in my district see a little gas station
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opeR up on tbe street With people vith some strange soandinq

foreign names *ho stand there and sell gasolinee they get

nabbed. they sell the place to theic cousin, the cousin oper-

ates for awhile, àe gets nabbedv tben anotàer cousin comes in

and does that. And I got to tell you: the guy that's getting

àurt in my area is not àmoco oil, it's tàe little independent

dealer wào is, in fact: paying :is taxes and can't compete

with tEe person who's not paying their taxes. And if you

tbinà tàis bill protecta the big guye I got news foE you. it

Goesn't. It really belps t:e little guy. I tbink wegve sai;

enough about it. I would urge its favorable passage. làank

You.

PPBSIDING OF#ICBR: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Is tkere furtber discussion? senator Johns. for t:e

second time.

SZKâTOR JOHNS:

1...1 think that Dy experience ougàt to be made available

because 1911 tell you vhate in reality vàatls :appenlng today

is that people are so price-conscious lhat you get this

proliferation of brands. That#s vhat Iea talking about

coaing from out of the Statê. Through the pipelines you can

Just about push a button and get whatever you vant as c:eap

as you want. ïou bqy it by pbone. you âonlt even knov vhat

brand or îhat quality or sonetimes vhat ockane yoll4re qet-

ting. The Aittle guy Senator peàagelis is talkiaq aboat is

really being protected and so is tbe neighboràood consuaere
because youere getting, as I saide a proliferation of all

kinds of product. ând if you put this thing in the prospec-

tive tbat Smnator Bruce is trying to doy and I hope that

eventually somehow we:ll stop the distrlbution of foreiqn

products from other states into here. weell be in good shàpe

and ve:ll collect a 1ot of œoney. And, senator Hetscb, if it

only costs a million for the nepartment of Revenue to admin-

ister...and say ve aaàe ten million. welre nkne million
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aàeade and Heaven knovs. tàat's al1 tbe Governor is talking

aboqt is the need for increased reveoues. Thank yoa.

PBESIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there furtàer discussion? If not, Senator Bruce œay

close.

s:<àTOR BABCE:

Thank youe :r. President. I believe 1he one tàinq tkat

every meaber on the eloor has now learned is tbat from the

nepart/ent of Revenue and from many individuals that there is

fraud in t:e collection of t:e sales tax on motor fuel. For

the poor independent guy vho does an àonest 4oby he *as to

compete with tàe gqy that Easn't paid it: and I doaet think

that's fair. To the vholesalers tbat donet pay it: ites not

fair to the otker vholesalers. geeve àeard sixty œillion

dollars additional revenueg a hundred million dollars.

nepartnent of nevenue now admits that tbey think there's at

least tventy-five million dollars. think tbat speaks in

favor of the bill. If tbere's tbat kind of fraud in *àe

collectione ve ought to change t:e proceduree collect tbe

aoney. à year from nov ve can end the debatee we#ll knog

exactly how much money was paid. Bvery vholesaler vill

account for every gallone he:ll pay three cents on every

gallon he distributes in kbe State o; Illinois. ve9ll collect

the extra revenue. 1:11 be bappy if fraud ts down. 1:11

also be happy if therees an additional bundred million

dollars in khe State Treasury. Everyone that is in t:e

industryy the...the retailers, tbe.u the distributors think

that t:is is the vay it ought to be done as it's done in

other industries. I vould ask for your favorable vote.

PREGIDING OF/ICER: (SEXATOR SàVICKAS)

The question is, shall House Bill 113d pass. Tkose in

favar *iQl vote Aye. Those opposed vote xay. 1he voting is

open. nave a11 voted who wish? Hage a1l voted vho wish?

Take the record. On that questione the âyes are 5%y the Nays
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are 2. none voting Present. nouse Bill 1133 having received

t:e constitqtional aajority is declared passed. House Bill

1136: Senator Joyce. aead t:e bill. ër. secrekary.

5EcnETz:ï:

Boqse Bill 1136.

(Secre:ary reads tiNle o: bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OEYICER: (SENATOR Sâ9ICXAS)

Senator Joyce.

SZNATO: JE:O5C JOIC:Z

lhank you, 5r. President. Bnâel current lawe tovaships

assessedvitN less than fifteeh nitlion dollars egqalized

Faluation have a Kaximum tax rate af-..of .45 percent. and

kognskips gitN fkfteel lillion doltars or Rore eqûalized

assessed valuation have a maxiaum tax rate of twenty-

five...of .25 percent for tbe purposes of prosecution or

defense of suits. ceœeteriese hospitalsg Youth committees:

lental healtb services. cooperative servicese senior citizens

cgmœittees and other purposes aukhorized by lav. glat

tkis...tbe problea tbis bill attempts to solve is directed

tovard tovnships with assessed average.-.equalized assessed

average valuakions of aroqnd fifteea million dollars. Once

they reached and go over t:at pointv their- - .the aoney they

get substantially drops and thiso..tbis puts a graduating

scale in thece. I#4 be happy to have senator Luft ansver any

questions that cowe up about tbis.

PRESIDIXG OTYICEB: (SZXATOR SAVICKàS)

Is there any discussion? If noty..-senator Etheredge.

SENàTOE ETHEaEDG'I

Senate. I

think t:e sponsor bas done a very fine jo: of explaininq tbe

provisions of tàis piece of legislation. I think tkat tkose

of you uho xere listening to uhat he baG to say will be a/are

of tàe fact that tbis does address a Fery real proble/ that

hr. President and Ladies an; Gentlemea of the
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tovnsàip goFernment has, bat I should also caution you tàat

while tkis does prevent the townsbips frop falling off tàe

edge of a...a taz precipicee ik does sprqad out t:e.-othe

years over...it does provide an iucreased levy for tovnship

goverament oFer a.w.an extended period of tiae. Soe that's a

vord of caution.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: ISENATOR sA7IcKâS)

Is there further discussion? If noty the question is:

shall xouse Bill 1136 pass. lhose in favot vill vote Aye.

lhose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting ts open. Have a11 voted

who wisho Eave a1l voted vho vish? Take the record. On

that questiony the âyes are 50, the Nays are Jv none Foting

Present. House Bill 1136 having received the constitutional

*ajority is declared passed. House Bi1l 1137. Senator Zito.

Read t:e bill. :r. Secretary.

S'c/:Tza':

House Bill 1137.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDISG OYFICEBZ (SENATO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Zito.

SEAATO: ZITOZ

Thank youy :r. Presldent and pezbers. This bill was

introdqced because v:en tbe Illinois Credit nnion àct was

recodified in 1979 it granted credit unions the authority to

act as depositories and fiscal aqents for units of State.

locale sc:ool district and special distrlct governments.

Credit unions offer accounts insqred up to a hundred thoqsand

dollars by an agency of the Federal Governlent as well as

coapetitïve yields. Tàe problem ise as it exists nov. is

that a nqmber ok the custodians of public agency accounts

have come to tbe coaclusion tbat while credit unions are

authorized to accept such deposits, the lav governing publie

fund depoaits aust be clarifled lïth respect to tbe pover to
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deposit such funds. Ihis bill will clarify tàat dicrepancy.

The bill is supported by the Departaent of Financial Insti-

tutions: irban Counties Council: the Illinois Henicipal

îeague: and we vould appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: ISENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If noty the qaestion is. shall

House Bill 1137 pass. Those in favor will voke Aye. Tàose

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted vho

vish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On tbat

qqestion. the âyes are 52e tbe Nays aCe 6. none voting

Present. House Bill 1137 having received tbe constitutional

majority is declared passed. nouse 'ill 1138. Senator
Demqzio...or Blooa. Eenator Bloom. Aead the bille :r.

Secretary.

SECaETARV:

Bouse 9ïll 1138.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:CSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator slooa.

S'XATOR BI0O::

Ies. thank yoqe :r. President and fellov senators. This

bill attempts to harmonize some conflicts tbat have arisen

betgeen the AdministratiFe Procedure âct and the eaFiron-

Mental Protection âct. âa you knowe in 1975...:73. Iem

sorryy tEis Body mandaked that when the Pollution Control

Board and pgople like that were going to proœulgate environ-

mental regulations that they do economic ippact studies.

Sometizes tbey:ve taken years. So. khat this bill as aaended

does: basically, once the economlc impact study :as started

an4 has been qndervay and the board bas the testimony and the

record is close; and tbeydre evaluatinq it# they can still

undertake their rule makiag, so there is a timely flov of

rules. 1:11 anaver any questions; otherwise. seek a favor-
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able roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (s:NâTOB DEMKZIO)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? If not. the

question is, shall Bouse Bill 1138 pass. Rhose in favor vote

zye. Tbose opposed vote #ay. T:e voting is open. Have a11

voted xho vish? Have all voked v:o vish? aave al1 voted w:o

wish? lake tbe record. On that question. tbe àyes are 56e

the Nays are none, none voting Present. House Bill 1138 âav-

ing received the reguired constitutional Kajority is declared

pass/d. 11:1, Senator Kelly. Read the .bille :r. Secretarye

please.

SECRETARYZ

Bouse Bill 11:1.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESI9ING OEFICEB: (SENATOR DZHUZIQ)

Senator Kelly.

SENATO: K:ILT:

Thank you, dc. President and members of tNe Seoate.

nouse Bill 11q1 exempts part-tine firefigbters froœ coverage

under tbe Unenploynent Insurance âct. Presentlyy the volun-

tee r fire departments are being assessed unemployment taxes

vken one of their volunteer firemen are layed off from their

regular job. This bill vould prevent that abuse. It's part

of the agreed compromise reacNed on the uneaployment insur-

ance. This billy Roqse Bi11 1141. passed àhe eouse *y a vote

of 113 to 0. and I woqld solicit your fagoraàle sqpport.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: ISANATOR DEHuzloh

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note the

guestion ise skall House Bill 11:1 pass. Those in favor vote

âye. Tbose opposed vote say. The voting is open. Eave all

voted who vish? Have al1 voted ?:o wish? Have al1 voted who

wfsh? Take the record. On that questione the zyes are 56e

t:e Nays are none, none voting Preseat. eouse Bill 11R1 bav-
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ing received the reguired conskitutional pajority is declared

passed. On t:e top of page 1Rg 1143. seaator iaitlaad. Op

the Order of 2nd Beadinge top of page 1%y 1143. Pead the

bille ër. SecretarFe please.

: EcEETâBïz

nouse Bill 11:3.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PAASIDIKG OFFICEEI (SENàTOR DZKBZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

SANATOR NAITIANDZ

Welly thank you. very much. Hr. President and Ladies and

Gentleœen of the Senate. House Bill 1143 aaends :he Scbool

Code and prohibits downstate sckool boards fron transferring

interest earned from bonds proceeds tou .to any otàer fund.

Cqrrently. some school boards ttansfer interest income on

certain funds to other funds. This bill would prohibit the

transfer of interest earned on bond proceeds to other funds.

PEESIDING O'EICEPZ (SENATOR DE;DZI0)

Is t:ere any discussion? Is there any discussion? If

hote the question ise sAall House :ill 1143 pass. Those in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. T:e votinq is open.

aaFe all voted #âo xïs:? Have all Foted 9ào wisà? Have all

voted vho vish? Take tbe record. On that guestion. the Ayes

are 55, tbq Nays are none: none voting Present. Hoqse Bill

1143 having received tbe required conskitutional majority is

declared passed. ll4qe...senator Savickas. It#s on recall.

11%8e Senator Holwberg. Read the bill: :r. Seccetary:

please.

SECXCTARf:

Bouse Bill 11:8.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd teading of tbe bill.

PRESïDIMG O#F2cER: (5e5zTO: DEH:ZIO)
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Senator Holmberg.

SE:ATOR EOt:BERGZ

This is another Rockford onl; blll. It apends the

nockfotd Civic Centef Act to perlit the qoverning board of

tNe iockford :etropolitan Exposition âuditorium and office

Beilding Authority to establis: a secqrity police force.

P:Z5I9I:G OF#ICERZ (SENàTO: DEHUZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? Is tbere any discussion? Sena-

tor Kacdonald.

SENATOB :âC2ONàtD:

I was seeking recognition before that. 1111 gait until

after Senakor Bolmberg finisbes her bill.

PPESIDING OEPICER: (SANATO: DedUZI0)

Further discussion? Senator Kabar.

S:#ATOR izHzn:

. . .thank you. :r. President and meabers of the Senate.

As I recall this bill in committee, there was some consider-

able discqssion about.-esettinq up a police force in :ockford

for the civic center. and'as I recally tbere was a question

abaat Nov :oQ vere going to flhance 1*. âs I understand ite

you no longer have home rule up there and, for that reasone

probably are short of Tunds. Could you go througb thatv

please.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SX#ATOB DEX0ZI0)

Senator Holmberg.

S:5â1O: HOtABERGZ

Yesy this..-this vould enable the Rockford Ci/ic Center

to provide its ovn force.-.at a time vhen our ovn police

force may be in short sqpply because we:re anticipating quitq

a fe* cutbacks in that area.

PRESIDI'G OEEICEE: (SENàTOR D::UZIO)

yurtàer...farther discussion? senator sa:ar.

SEXATOR KAHâ;:

Welly I'm not personally familiar with the civic center
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project, but it just seems to me that there.s a duplication

here. and it would seem to me tbat it would be c:eaper to

contract with the zockford Police tban to set up a separate

force vhicb, as understand it: has tbe saae powers of

police, musk be trained. Thê Civic Center Association vould

have to go tNrough t:e procedure of trainiag those policee

payinq for the cost of traininq and maintaining a sepacate

unit githin a Mqnicipality. which seems to me vould be an

added administration that really veere talkinq about kere

to...to the citizens is Qore cost. And 1...1 would tbink

that youlre adding.-.adding cost instead of taking it awaye

an4 I'D not too sure that tbe...yoq need tbat type of

service.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOB DEHUZIO)

Alright. Further discassion? Senator Schaffer.

S:Nâ'OE SCHAFFZB:

vaguely recall tbat senator Simps had one of these

bills before the home rule thing vent dovne and I think the

civic center has had a desire for soae time to have its own

prilate army, and I don't necessariiy see the decliae of bome

rule in Bockford as the notivatinq force for this since we

saw it before the Eome rule went dovn. It's uy understandinq

tbat they have the pover to hire off-duty Hockfor; policemen

and.--and sheriff's employees to..-l assume through some sort

of coapac: vikâ tbe various lav enforceaent agencies to de

tbis. 1...1 dou't have any reaiiy strong feelings about it,

it just seems to we that prokably tbe City of Eockford is not
goinq to be able to give those guys much of a Fay raise. and

maybe tf tàey can get a little overtàae thïs vaF ït lould be

a good tbing to help the...the situation rat:er than àire

a...vhat will not be a fqll-time foree; it will be. dbvi-

ouslye part time because tbe civic center is not a full-time

fqaction. ànd, you knowv I think I vould be mucb more com-

fortable witâ havlng full-tiae aockford police anG t:e kinne-
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bago sheriffes patrol/en vho presuœably are trained gith tbe

use of firearms...these guys are going tc èe ermed, by the

vayy rather than a part-time Keystones Cop operation. But if

you are going to have a Keystonees Cops operatione vby don4t

yoa do aometàing novel like buy some storm trooper uniforms

fro/ one of the movie outfits and dress thep like imperial

sto D troopers so they#re very distinctive. 3u2 in all seri-

ousnessy 1...1 tàink it's a zistake. I think veere better

off going vith the experienced personnel in the :ockford

Police Department the way ve have in the past. I don't know

#hy these civic centers vhic: have...qrow into non'sters have

to have their own private armies.

P:ISIDING O'#ICeBz (STNZTOR DEHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

5:NâT0R GBOTBE:G:

Thank you. Hr. President. to commentary no* so Rûcb on

the fact that a1l of a sudden this bill is popalar wàen last

year it àelped lose a gepublican Senator from Rockfordy my

concern is for a1l the other civic centers in the State of

Illinois. 'he only legislation khat's moving tàrough tbis

Hoqse on a se parate army is for the conservation...or

the...the.--the :ev state of Illinois Building fn Chicago and

for some of tàe otàer State heavy office àuildings to let +he

conservation police or whoever it is that guards them to be

svorn officers. But if we do Rockford. then we've got to do

Aurorae then ve've qot to do springfield. ueeve got to Go all

t:e otber private armies in the vorldy and to go at in a

piecemeal approach I thinà is foolishe and I urge t:e defeat

of tbe bill.

PZXSIDING OFFICE;Z (SESATOR DEHBZIG)

further discassion? Senator Holaberq way close.

SEKàTOB notKBEnGz

Thïs b1ll does not autopatically set up a security force

but it doe s give tbe Ketro zuthority permission to do so if
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it should see the need. I woul; ask for your favorable roll

call. T:is onlx affects nockford and we would like to have

it.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

The question isv s:all House Bill 1148 pass. Those in

falor vote Aye. Those opposed vote xay. Tàe voting is open.

Have all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted w:o vish? nave al1

voted who vish? Have al1 vote; vbo wish? Take the record.

On that questione the âyes are 3%e the Nais are 21, none

Foting Present. House Bill 1148 having received the reguired

coastitutional majority is declared passed. 1155. Senator

darovitz. On the Order of 2nd Reading, paqe 1%y 1148. I beg

yoqr pardony 1155. 1155. :r. secretary. please. Senator

nudsony for vhat purpose do you arise?

SEXATO: HODSON:

. ..point of personal privilege...

PEESIDING OFfICBB: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

State your point.

S:SATOR HBDSON:

. . aprivilege, :r. President. I inadvertently missed a

vote here rigàt at my desk on--.House 3il1 1105 and 1138.

Coqld Ahe record sbov that I woœld have-.-shoald have voted

1ye on both of those bills?

PBESIDING OFfICEE: ISAXATOR DBKDZIO)

gi'h leave of the Body: the record vill so indicate.

Senator Xaedonalde for what purpose do you arise?

S'XATOR KACBONALDI

ïes, :r. Presidente I inadvertently pushed my Yes button

on 1137 an; I vould like the record to record that I want to

vote 5o.

PECSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR 2E:0ZIO)

Tbe electronic record will so indicate. Senator

darovitze on tbe Order of 2nd Beading. House Bill...3rd

Aeadinge House Bill...1155. ër. secretary. please.
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S;CDETAAY:

House Bill 1155.

lsecretary reads titlê of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEBUZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SEXATO: NAROVITZ:

Tkank you. Fery muc:, :r. President and members of t:e

Senate. nouse Bill 1155 reguires public utility companies to

file long-terz energy programs vith the ICC and Bnerqy and

Naturai Besources so that these tgo kill reviev the plans and

lake recommendations to the utilitles. lhese plans vbich

w&ll be filed every tvo years vill consist of things like

qkility companies proposal for construction of ne* facilities

and termination of existing facilitles. types of fuels and

methods of---generatlon to be usede projected energy deœand

on customers and the method for making +he projection and the

existing and planned programs and policies to discouraqe

inefficient aRd excessive energy use. ke passed a similar

bill like this on the Consent Calendare a senate Bill. I

know of no opposition to the bill and I would solicit your

Aye vote.

PZ:SIDING OFTICER: (SESATOR DEHUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Bigney.

SEKATOE :IGNEV:

9i1l the sponsor yield?

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEX: ISENâTOR DEHDZIO)

Sponsor indicates he wiil yield. Senator Rigney.

SENATO: :IG5E#:

This bill. was it anended in the Senate to provide free

vater service to al1 fire districts?

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEADZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SE:ATOB KAROVITZ:

. l
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It was amended in the House to provide that a public

utility company, one vhich sells stock to the publicv could

not charge vatgr..-for-..supplyiag water to tàe municipality

for...or a fire prevention district, if the vater was to be

used for fire protection parposes. but they could ase that as

an expense in tàe rate...rate making base.

PMZSIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOB D:KUZIO)

Senator nigney.

Sfxâfo: :IG'Bï:

9e11g as far as tbe other part of 1:e bille long-term

energy plans and so forth, isn:t it basically true that this

is about vhat the utilities have to do right now? @ould this

legislation really àe necessary?

PRESIDIHG OPFICBRZ (SESATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

S2NâTO2 KA:OVITZ:

Rellv tâe problem is that our job down here is to-..is to

put things on the books to make sqre tàat lhat should be done

gill be done. 1...1 com/end the chairman of the Illinois

Coaaerce Com/issionw he :appens to be a constituent of mine.

I think he's doing a fine jobv Phil O'Connor. and I knov that

the utility companies presentlyw by rule and regs, have to

file a long-term energy plan. Re just vant to codiïy that

and aake sure t:at in perpqtuity they:re going to do thak 'o

let the--klet aii the citizens of tbe State know what tbeir

energy plans are for tbe next ten years.

PZ:SIDIHG OFFICEPZ (SEXATO: Deh0ZIO)

Further discussion? eurther discussion? The question

is. sàall House Bill 1155 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Tkose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

#ho wish? Have all voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish?

Take t:e record. On that guestiony the àies are 4%: t:e NaYs

are 14e none voting Present. House Bill 1155 kaving received

tEe tequirgd constitutional majority is declared passed.
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1157: Genator Berman. 'iddle of page 14. Read the bill. :r.

Secretarye please.

SZCPXIARV:

House Bill 1157.

(Secre:ary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SE:ATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Berman.

SE#à2O R B;RKâ::

'hank you, :r. President and îadies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. Thls bill provides for...ways for utility services

and community...antenna television...

P:ASIDIXG OFFICERI (SESATQR DEKUZIO)

Nait... vait a minute....senator Berman. Pardon De for

interrupting. Iadies and Gentleaen, if ge could have soDe

order, please. Senator Berzan.

SENATOE BEE:àxz

'bis deals with kbe area of cable TV franchises. It pro-

vides for ways for utility services and copmunity antenna

television systems which much set forth in a plat vhenever

land is subdivided into N  rts any of vhich is less tban five

acres. Dea ls git: the platting of these services. kben a

mqnicipality or county is granted a cable TV franchïse: it

proàibits t:e property ovner in multifamily dgellings from

denying cable T# services or equipment to t:e residences of

that property. Property ovners may require reasonable

conpensation for tbe installation of such services. Be glad

to respoad to aaF questlons.

PR;SIDISG O'FICBB: IS;<ATOR DEMUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Philip.

SENATOR PBIIIPZ

Tàank you, :r. Presldent and tadies and Gentlemen ok tâe

Senate. You ought to take a real goodv close look at this

bill. @hat this 3111 says isv if youere a property ovner or
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you belong to a condoainium association and you decide you

don't want Tv.o.cable 17 to dig through xour property or put

it into your building or your property or on the public util-

ity pole, you cao't prohibit Eben. You cannot stop them

vbatsoever. Xow, 1:11 tell youe I'vq had a very bad experi-

ence vith +he cable T7 people. H, city council passed it.

@ithout Ky permission or Without any notice whatsoevere they

drove across ny lawn. ran over a tree: went up on tbe tele-

phone polq and put t:eir damn cable TV on. T:en they came

back about a year later and dug soaething up around the pole

on *y property and didn't replace tbe gcass eveny the cour-

tesy: or even Rotified ?e. âad if you waa: +0 qive your

rigbts up as a home..ohomeovner. this is a great way to do

it. I've bad a very bad experience, and they donêt have the

autbority to do it other than by my no good city council vbo

allowed thez to do it. How. I have an easewent on ny prop-

erty. T:at easement says public utility and it names tbe

public utility. ghat you.re doing by this bill is giving

theœ carte blanch. Cable TV gill dig up your property. put a

pole oa your property and aay other damn thing tàey want to

do. Qhat tàis bill needs is a bigv big red Ho vote.

PEASIDING OFFICEE: IS;NATOR DE/UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Nakar.

SZNATOB KàHâR:

Thank you, Kr. President and members of the Senate.

TNat's exactly the same speech that senator Philip made last

rear on a similar bill that I :ad. and l'Fe seen Ehe light.

Bven thougb the book shows thaf I voted for it in coaaitteee

that isn't the first mistake I4ve made. âctuallye vhat be

says is exactly correct. ànd I think tàe discussion last

year ghicb included our.-.our senate President vas one tbat

there *as no compensation. ànd if you#re qoing to provide

for easements aa utility. there...there should be some kind

of a... type of compensation because a cable franchise is not
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really utility. it's a private enterprise for tbe individual

profit. And there is-..it lacks the contcol. it aandates

that they shall use t:e property if the mqnicipality agrees

for t:e cable TV throug: their contcact. It seems to me tbis

lacks somekhing and we ought to defeat t*q bill.

PAESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SE<ATOB DE:BZI:)

further discussion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JZREAIAH JOYCEZ

@ellv thank you, Kr. President and meabers of t:e senate.

This is probably the most special iaterest piece of legis-

lation that vefve seen to date. And. senator Philip, you

forgot one other thing. All the while that ge are talking

aboqt giving avay these private rigàtse we are talking about

giving the? away not to a public utilitye not even to a quasi

pnblic utilitye because thq thrust right nov in this country

is to totally deregulate cable T7. soe we'll have nothing to

sayv not oniy vill ve as indlviduals have nothing to sayy our

city councils won.t even have anything to say :y the time tàe

Pederal Governnënt is throug: in 'tkis area. ànd .1 urge a No

vo'te on this legislation.

PRXSIDING O#FICBA : (SENATO R I)EKrJZI()I

Purtller discqssion? senator Berman . f or-..senator

Berman.

S'NâTOR 5E1?Kâ: :

kell. thank you. ;r. President. Kucll o.f tltis discussion

*as not brought up in committee. I ' d ask lbat ge take it out

of the record.

PRESIDING OEFICCZZ (S ENATOA D::(lZI0)

Take i.t out of the record. Alrigh t, on the Order of 3rd

neading: the middle of page 1lIe senator Geo-Karis. Alrigh t.

1 16 1 e Bouse Bilt 1 161. Eead the bille dr. Secretarye please.

SECRXtZAET :

Bouse Bill 1 16 1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

/
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3rd reading of tàe bill.

PEXSIDING OFFICEEI ISEHATO: DEKDZIQ)

Senator Geo-iaris.

52:âT0: GEO-KARIS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

this is a bill that was asked of us by our Deoocrat County

Clerk of take County. It simply says that in effect.-.and

it's a permissive bill, if the election authority gis:es to

perzit a voter to Fote absentee in petson or at a townsbipy

aunicipal or road district office in the general primary or

general election, he or sbe can give that aqthority in writ-

ing. lhis bill extends this procedure to the general priaary

and general election in evqn numbered yearse 'cause I under-

stand they have it now in odd numbered Years. It enjoys
bipartisan supporte and caee out of the House 113 votes. Ask

your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OF#ICZR: (SCNATOB D::0ZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator tec:ovïcz.

$X5à2O: LECBOQICZ:
T:ank youe :r. Presidgnt. @i11 the sponsor yield to a

question?

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR D:5UZIO)

Sponsor indicates she gill yield. Senator Lecàovicz.

s;9âTOR LZCBOWICZZ

Is tbis bill permissive?

P:BSIDING O'FICEB: (SENATOX DEHBZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

s:<lTOE G'C-KARIS:

Yes: this bill is permissivee absolutely.

PRZSIDING OFFICEEI (SE5#T0R DEKBZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator Bruce.

SENATO: 'BUCE:

I kould just like to stand in opposition to this bill,

and I âope t:e people vào are interested in election proce-
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dure or anyone vho happens to be running for public office

either in the House or tbe Senate vill take a-.-a close look

at this bill. This allows absentee voting in tovnship

clerks: offices rigbf qp to lidnigbt the day before the elec-

tion. Now. I don't kno? whether ge want to do that. I bave

no idea vhat the county clerks in the State of Illinois are

going to do ghen five or ten or fifteen thousand absentee

ballots come into their clerk's office on the day tbey bave

to distribute tbose out to the various tax...to the various

voting spaces. The potential for fraud. I lhinà. is-.wis

fairly large. @e allow this nog in the odd nunbered years,

and ve are trying it out. Bat ko allov it in a general elec-

tion witb the President: tbe United States Senator on t:e

ballot see/s to De that tbe potential for fraude the adainis-

trative nightmares for a county clerk are overwhelzingg and

this bill ougbt to remain here and we vi1I vork on +be prob-

lema tàa: I tbink tàat this bill will create.

P:25InI5G OFEICE/Z (SENATOR DESUZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator kelch.

SENATO: QEICBI

Thank yoq: :r. President. 1...1. tooy would rise to

speak against this bill even tzough the.-.the sponsor's

county clerk is in.e-is in favor of this. my county cterk is

opposed to tbis. I think that this vill probably create

Aavoc in t:e tovnships around tbe State. It:s also...going

to undo zuch of the election reform we#ve tried to pass

throug: tàe Legislature t:is year, and I think w:atês going

to happen is you're going to have favorite-son candidates be

supported by your township clerksw theyAre going to allow

people to vote githout having the binders presentg and I

voqld urge a No vote on this.

PABSIDIXG OFXICZE: (SXNATOR DEMUZIO)

Further Giscussion? Senator Geo-Karis may close.

sENzTo: GEO-K;:IS:
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Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate. you

passed a bill out of here jast last month t:at vas not

permissive, it was zandatory. Tàis is perzissive: tbis is

ae..tàis-..no connty clerk in his or ber right mind vould

have if up to aidnigbty I'm sure tbey'd have :ours. they're

the ones that have to set it. If the count# clerk, vho is

thee-.the chief election auEhority of the countye does not

waht ite..osbe or be doesn't have to bave it. It's a perKis-

sive bill. and I think it's a good bill and a step in tàe

right direction. Ites strictly peraissive. I've also talked

vith Senatoroeowith stanley Cuspa#s office, his.u associatee

ândrev nouchyy and he has no objection to tàe kill as long as

it's permissive. ând I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRXSIDIMG OEFICER: (SBXATOR DE:UZIO)

Tàe questioa ise shall House Bill 1161 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Kay. 1:e voting is open.

Have all Foted vho wish? Have all voted ?:o wish? Have all

voted vho vish? Bave all voted who wish? Take the record.

0n that questione the âyes are 26g the 'ays are 26e 2 voting

Present. House Bill 1161 having failed to receive the

reguired constitufional aajority is declared lost. Sponsor

requests postponed consideration. 1164, Senator Zito. Bead

the bill, Hr. secretary, please.

SECEEEâRX:

House Bill 1164.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OEEICXR: (SENâTOP D:8;7Ie)

âlrigbt. Ladies and Gentlemen, t:e Chair vould like to

nake an announceDent that we have :andled so far today fif-

teen bills. ee still have tbree hundred and ten on t:e

Calendar. so.u senator Savickas zoves ko Mork Saturday and

Sunday. That4s out of order. senator zito.

SENâR0: ZI1O:
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Thank you, 5r. President and members. Rouse 3ill 116%

requàres counties witb populations of less tban five buadred

tNousand to file financial forms vith the Comptroller. àll

units of local government are currently required to file

these forms except counties: although tbe counties are

already doing it voluntarily. So, House Bill 116% vould

sinply codify the current practice. I know of no opposition:

vould ask for a favorakle vote.

P:ESIDING OF#ICE:: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Any discussion? àny disc ussion? If not. tàe question

is. shall House Bill 1164 pass. Those in favor vote âye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted

v:o vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that guestion. the Ayes are 5q. the Nays

are nonev none voting Present. Hoase Bill 1164 having

received tbe required constitutioaal majority is declared

passed. 1165, Senator Bgan. Eead tbe bill, Hr. Secretarye

please.

ACTIXG SECEETâRV: (K:. FERXàKDES)

House Bill 1165.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readia: of the bill.

PRESIDIKG OFEICER: (SENATOZ DE:DZIG)

senator Egan.

SEHATOR EGANZ

Tkanà yoq, Hr. President. In that veinness is Senate

bill.-.or House Bill 5o. 17. It's a very minimal administra-

tive bill. I hope yoq:ll support is quickly. It...all it

does is allov +he Comptroller to retain a record ratber tban

the copy of any rejected voucher. The-.-that doesnet eliai- j
nate anything, it just eliminates sole paper york for the
Cozptroller. The originating agency has to retain the copy.

I move it...I...I...

P/ESIBING OFFICEEZ ISENAIOR DEK0ZIO)

/
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Is tbere any discussion?

SENATO: EGAHI

w . .comœend it to your favorablq coasideration.

P:ESInING OEFICERZ (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? Tàe question

is. shall Bouse Bil1 1165 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

T:ose opposed vote No. The...tke voting is open. nave all

voted vbo vish? Have all voted who vish? nave a11 voted wào

Wàsh? Take the record. on that question. the Ayes are 57:

the Nays are nonev 1 voting Present. House Bill 1165 having

received the required constitukional majority is declared

passed. 1170, SenaEor Xent. Senator Kent, 1170. Is there

leave to return to 11717 Leave is granted. 1178. Senator

Brqce. Eead the bill, Hr. Secretary, please. On...on t:e

Order of...3rd Xeading, bottom of page 1%e 1178. :r. Secre-

tary.

ACTIHG SACRETARYZ (:n. FERNANDES)

Eouse 5ill 1178.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING O#FICER: (SEHATOR D::0ZIc)

Senator Bruce.

SANATO: BABCE:

Thank youe Kr. President. This bill ts coamonly knoxn as

t:e latch-key bill. As amendedy tbis deals vith before and

after school prograps. These arê not preschool programs as

some people gould like to call them, tâese are people..othese

are programs for children already in scbool in tbe grades

kindergarten througb t:e sixth grade. Tàey will be allowede

if the sckool board...decides to exerciae this optione to be

involved in programs before...after school which will include

tiae for homework. physicai exercisee nutritional snacks and

educational offerings in addition to those offered during the

regular school day. ke have amended the bill at the request

I
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of *he...the Education Committee to state that the chlef

ad/lnistrator in the district shall be a certified teacber or

a person meeting tbe requirements for sapervising a day-care

center. The individual programs vill be coordinated by

certifie; teachers or by persons who are licensed under the

nay-care Act. and tbat they may-..actaally bire otber indi-

viduals to operate suc: program. T:e program sNall follov

tNe vork calendar as much as possible ratber tàan the regular

scbool calendar. Parents and guardians *ill be responsible

for transportation to and frop the prograp. and the scbool

boards are alloved to cbarge a fee not to mxceed the actual

cost of the before and after school prograa. I believe tbat

the State of Illinois under tbis Act will recognize what is

happeninq in t:e fapilies of tNe State of Itlinois. that ve

do àave vorking pareats. vorking singie #arentse and tbis

vill allov the school boards. if they wisbe and I would want

to ewphasize that this is a voluntary progtaa. that every

scNool Gistrict in tbe State of Illinois will be allowed the

option of offering a program before scbool and after sc:ool

for their existing students. I'd ask for your favorable

vote.

PRISIDING OF#ICERZ (5BNzTOR D:d;ZI5)

Is 'here any discussioa? àa y discusslon? Senator

eavell.

S'NATO: FâR:IL:

T:a Rk youe :r. President. A question for khe sponsor.

PEeSIDI#6 QFPICBB: (S:NATO/ DCHPZTO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Faveil.

SE#âTO/ ez:EîI:

#ou...I see by tàe amendment you bave taken out that they

must be certified feacàerse tbat thei...they can be qqalified

day care...l tbinà wit: that amenG/ent I certaialy would be

vllling to support ite and I saggest py colleagues do t:e

same.
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PEESIDI'G OTFICER: (SENâTOE DE:;Zr0)

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? Tàe question

ise shall House Bill 1178 pass. Tàose in favor vote Aye.

T:ose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

?ho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Rave al1 voted wbo wish?

nave al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. On that qoestione

1:e âyms are 5%, tbe 'ays are nonev 1 voting êreaent. Bouse

Bill 1178 baving received the require; constitutional aajor-

ity is declared passed. Top of page 15. 1179. Senator

3qzbee. Eea; tbe billv Kr. secretar#, please. Wkoope Sena-

tor--.senator Buzbee.

SE:â'o: QOZBEE:

:o, 1179 is...ve#ve got to recall for tbe pqrpose of an

amendœent. But I would be prepared for 1180.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SZNATO: D;hPZI0)

Alrighte 1179 recall. 1180, SeRator Buzbee is ready.

8r. Secretary. read the bill: please.

JCTIXG S'CDETZPTJ (:X. FE;#â5D:S)

Bouse Bill 1180.

(secretary reads title of *ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERJTOR Ddd0ZI0)

Senator Buzbee.

SENAQOR 'DZBEE:

Qhank you. This establishes a progran of matching grants

to êngineering colleges for :he purchase of engineerinq

eqûipment. The grant aay not knclude funds appropriated by

t:e General àssembly for the sckool offer tuition and fee

assessnents. The grants way not exceed the lesser of the

previously unmatched amount used after Jqnm 30th or twelve

hundred dollars for gac: BS degtee in engineering conferred

by the school in the previous fiscal year. In the event that

t:e appropriations for this purpose are insufficient to fund

all grantse all such grants sball be reduced on a pro rata
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basis. An; I would ask for a favorable roll call.

P:ESIBIXG OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DESUZIO)

Is there any discqssion? àny discussion? T:e question

is. shall Bouse Bill 1180 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Thosee..opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all

Foted who wish? Senator Carroll. Have al1 voted vào gisb?

Havê all voted who gish? Take the record. on that questione

t:e âyes are 55, tNe Nays are nonee none voting Present.

Hoqse Bill 1180 having received the required constitutional

malority is declared passed. 1182 is a recall. House Bill

1187, Senator Berœan. Read the bill: Hr. Secretarye please.

ACTISG SZCBETARY: lK2. FZRXAXBCS)

Hoase Bill 1187.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PAESIDIKG OFEICEP: (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SExâlon B:E:AN:

Thank yoq. Ladies and...Hr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e Senatee nouse Bill 1187 is the product of

the State Board of Education in addressing ways to provide

for detachment annexation consolidation of school districts.

It is a bill that has been requested by a number of areas

tbroughout the State. ke still havê a tboasand and nine

school districts in tbe state of Illiaois. This bill will

encourage and assist in the consolidation of school districts

tbroagbout the State of Illinois. It àas been alendedw..l

think tbere are 1vo aaendaents on t:e bill. 0ne was a tecb-

nical amendnent frow the State Board of Edqcation Eo correck

some technical problems after discussion vith tbe House after

the bill left there. Tbe otber bill was a bill which.-.vhich

dealt vith the phase-in and the applicaàion retroactively

regarding this House :ill 1187. Be glad to respond to ques-

tions. and 2 solicit your àye vote to try to cut dovh on tbe
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nunber of school districts and cut back on t:e administrative

costs in our schools throughout the State.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEAI (SENàTOB DESOZIQ)

âny discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SE:àTOR ETHEEEDGE:

:r. President: vill the sponsor yield?

PQZSIDISG OFFICER: (SZHATOR DEH0ZI0)

sponsor indicates àe will yield. Senator Ztheredge.

segàToE EIHEBEDGE:

I have...several questions ofw..of the sponsor: and I#d

like to...it aight be qseful just to back qp a moaent and

consider what happene; yesterday by way of amendments to this

piece of legislation. There are two sections in tbe School

Codee Section 7 and Sqction 11, that govern *he for/ation of

nev school districts. I attempted yesterdaye unsuccessfully.

to put a grandfather clause on.w.on this bill which would

protect consolidation efforts now in progress under both

Section 7 and Section 11. As I indicated, I was unsuccessfql

in that effort. Bovevere the sponsor did put an amendment on

the bill which qrandfatbered consolidations.-.or nev district

formations, I think is of really the better word to describee

qnder Section 7. So. the first question that I voqld like to

put to t:e sponsor ise vhat districts are covered under

Section 7. anG I'1 thinking specifically vhat consolidations

are you avare of around the state that are covered by the

graadfat:er clause t:at is now within the bill2

PEESIDIKG OfFICXEI (SENATOE ZESUZIO)

Senator Berpan.

SZSATOR BERKAH:

I am...I am aware of only one proceeding by nazee anG

1...1 can't get you the titlee but tbere was a...a...a pro-

ceeding pending in the trial court...or appmllate court ghicb

would bave been preempted by this bill. Ik wasu .tàat vas

a...community Unit school District 200 iu Dupage County whicb
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Was already up on tbe trial level after a substantial lengtb

of litigation and administrative procedqres. lbis matter was

brought to my attention, I felt thal a preemption of

that...of that case voqld be substantially unfair. That's

the way the bill came over from the nouseg it would bave pre-

empted that matter. Other legislators bave discussed other

aatters: I do not Xnow the names of those districts.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Ekberedge.

5:#ATOR ETHEEEDG'Z

Thene senator. I would like to kaow what districts loqld

have been covered by grandfathering consolldations under

Seckion that are now being.u would be preeœpked if tbis

bill vere to pass.

PRESIDING OFFICZP: (SEXATOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATO: 3:RKâN:

I do not knov tbe names of those districts. I don#t bave

thaà list.

P9ESIDING OTPICEBI (SENZTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Etieredge.

SEXàTOE ETHEXEDGE:

But there are some?

P'ESIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SEKATOR BEPKAN:

There very well may be. 1...1...1:* sure tbat tbere are

sooe.

PEESIDING OPFICEE: (SEWATO 2 DBBOZIC)

Senator Etheredge.

SENâTOR EIH:REDGE:

@ell. we agree that there are some. Nowe I gant to ask

zy aexk question then. kky, aay I ask. are ge refusing to

acknoviedge the fact tbat tbere are otber consolidation
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efforts under-..now going on under th9 terms of Section 11

that ge are unwilling to grandfatàer?

PPESIDIKG OFFICBP: (SEHATOE DEKUZIO)

senator Berman.

SEXATO: BE:HâN:

I think it wase lîke vas exptailed wben thks aaendlent

*as debated. that there are certain stages of proceedings

tbat have proceeded so far down the adainistrative or ludi-

cial process tbat it vould :ave been unfair to..-ko preclude

them from completing their transactions. conversely. there

are others that gere merelx at the early petition staqes that

would not have caused great deal of harm in relation to uni-

forœity of consolidation process or fotmatioa process

throughout the State. It's a judge/ent calle and like other

thinqs, this Body makes a judgement call.

PAESIDING O'#ICER: (S;NITOR DEKUZIO)

Pqrther discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SAXATOE 'IBE:EDGA;

Tben xould like to Girect my coaments to the bill. In

reviewing this bille I find...absolutely no incentives t:at

vould encourage additàonal school consolidations. I think we

are-..vould agree tbat our past experience...at least I hope

ve woul; agree that our past experience indicates that a...a

fiRancial incentivee a carrot, if you ville is frequently

very desirable in encouraging people to consider tbe. - .the

consolidation process. I find nothing ln thls bill that is

going to encourage school districts to..-to enter in

the...into the arduous process ofu -of consolidation. Wbat I

do find in this bille because of t:e fact tàat ve have

refused to adopt an apendment wàic: grandfalhers consoli-

dation efforts nov proceeding qnder Section 11
. I find that

tEere are consolidation êfforts that are Jeopardized and aay

be preeœpted by tbis legislation. Nov. Senator Berzan. I

don't knov what you would consider to be aq eariy stage of
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t*e coasotidation process, bqt I am avare of oae coasoli-

dation effort in gill and Grqndy County that has been ander-

vay for six years. This is an effort in wàich five school

districts have-..have eabarked upon. I would say that...six

year's wort: of work is not an early stage of the consoli-

Gation process. 2 guess I still..-do not reall; have a good

answer as to vây this selective approach. and it is a selec-

tive approach to grandfatàering consolidation efforAs. I

think tEat wbat we are dealing wit: here is an arrogant and

cynical use of the...legislative power of this Body to tbwart

the efforts of local citizens who have korked long and àard

to consolidate their school districts. I think tàis bill

does far *ore harœ tEan it-wothaR it does qood. às I ildi-

cated beforee I see no incentives in this bill for school

districts to begin this difficult task. I donet see any new

consolidations taking place under this...under this legis-

lation. ghat I do see is-..consolidation efforts tbat have

been undervay a long tiae being jeopardize; as a consequence

of its enactment. If we are interested in school consoli-

dations. and I tbink ve are. t:en I think that ge ought to go

about it in a fair way. Qhat we're dealing with is a...a

question of basic fairness. This bili is unfaire and ve had

the opportunity yesterday to zake it fair, and I would sug-

gest to you that if ve vote No on this bill today. we will

have other opportunities to make it fair. 2be School Prob-

lems Commission and the State Board of Education have b0th

been involved in tbe process of developing this bill. Tàey

had nothing to doe as far as I knov at any ratey with tbe

adoption of the...of the-e.the adoptlon of the amendment

yesterday. Seems to me that the best interqsts of oûr scbool

districts xould call for as to grandfather al1 existinq con-

solidatioa efforts. And I vould publically ask the School

Probleas commission to disassociate tbemselves from the

limited scopee grandfather agreeeenl that ve adopted
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yesterday. I vould pqblically ask tbe State Board of Edu-

cation to disassociate itself from the limited grandfatier

amendment that we adopted yesterday. ând I thinke tadies and

Gentlezen. all of you fair-ninded people should ëisassociate

yoqrself fro? this bill by voting No. I think tbis bill

stinks to higb Heaven. and I urge a No vote.

P:NSIDIXG OFFICBEZ (SENATOR DEKVZIO)

furtber discussion? Senator Grotberg. I bave t:e clock

on. Senator Grotberg.

SE5âTOn GBOTBEEG:

kell. thank you. It von't take me too long to stand up

in sqpport of my fellov Kane County Senator, but it has coœe

to ay attention that there is aore Eo tàis than aeets the

eye, and it probably should not even be a matter of Iecord at

this time. I am alvays amazed at the distinguished senator

froz cook vill ride point on tàese heavy-duty billsv the

tErqst of vhich is great. But vben you skim a1l the way dovn

and you find out that one guy did it one way and goE Ieft out

of the ot:ere I've got tvo good friends involved in tbis and

I didnet know vhat t:e bill di4 until Lgenty zinutes aqo. and

No* that caœe about. And I donêt think that is faire Sena-

tor: because we respect so much what you coae off tbe cloud

Rine of tbe...of tbe Scbool Problems Coazission vith a pajor

attempt toe..to...tou .consolidate schools. and in the doing

of it there's just a little zinger in therey and +he problem
gith zingers is theye..they...they lend to come back and

sting. ànd right nowy two of my good friends are stung one

vay or t:e other on this issue. Can't you do semething about

that and accozloGate? Tou grandfather one sectionu .don't

grandfather the ot:er. I'a vit: Forest et:eredge.

P:ESIDING OFTICEBI (SEHATOR DE;UZIO)

Fqrther discession? Senator Haitland.

SESATOR :àIT1AND:

%elly thank youy very Kuche :r. President and tadies and
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Gentlemen of the Senate. Senator Bermany 1. for onee am...am

terribly disappointed with your efforts on t:is particular

issue. Tou and I have stood together and crossed political

lines lany times to defend education in this State. %egve

worked very hard in that area, and I've admired your knowl-

edge and yoqr villingness to vork for edncation. lhis. to

*e# is a clear attëœpt to destroy what some have done in

favor of otbers. Yoqe by your o*n admissione have no knowl-

edge ho* Kany other sckool districts across tbis Skate gho

are vorking in this area w:o are going to be affected. ïou

have no idea. huch worky mucN work has gone into this bill

in an attempt in an orderly wa7 to encourage consolidation.

ïouêre destroying an effort for political reasons. Senator

Btheredge put it welle put it very vell, and it hurts :iw in

favor of someone qlse in this Body: and think that's

clearly vrong. I:1 a kyphenated cosponsor on this bill. I

objected strongly to it yesterday. I#p disappointed once

again that someone ?ho understands and respects and encour-

aqes educationv as you have done over tbe years. vould evea

be a part of this. In conclusion. I:w going to tell Fou that

I disassociate myself with this bill because weere doing tvo

different things vith it. @e are destroyinq the intent of

consolidation in this Statey and I#/ going to encourage

everyone. certainly on this side of the aislee to vote

against the bill. That hurts Re very auc: because I believe

very strongly in t:e concept. And I:m going to t9ll tbe

other side of tàe aisle that unless you knowg unless You know

hov this particular bill is impacting scme efforts being

forth in your districte then you better look at it also. I

rise in opposition to Bouse Bill 1187.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOE BESOZIO)

senator Jerome Joyce.
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NXEL #R

S'NATO: JXRO'E JOYCEZ

Yes: thank you, Hr. President. I also rise in opposition

to this bill. I happen to bave the sane district in jeopardy

that Senator Etheredge has and I t:ink it has been said on

this Floory and I urge a 5o vote.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZEZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Davidson. All rigbte fur-

ther discussion? Senator Berman 1ay close.

SBXATO: BEEKAN:

I'* a little shocked at some of khe s:ock that bear

beinq voiced over bere. It is not unqsual for coapeting

interest to be involved in bills that are presented to this

Boiy. Votes are taken. some people vin and some people lose.

Sole people can lose more gracefully than otbers it appears.

Let me suggest to you t:at vhen this bill passed out of tbe

House...when it passed oqt of the Hoase, it didn't preeapt

anything. It was Senator Etheredge and Senator 'aikland tkat

came in here and vanted to preewpt everythinq. Now. lo tàose

people tàat passede.avoted on this bill in the House. tLey

gould be just as upset by the Etheredge-Haitland amendment as

EtNeredge and Kaitlaad appear to be by my amendment that was

adopted yesterday. I would suggest to you that vhat vas qood

in one instance is just as good in the other. lhere are time

anG time again vhen yoq have situationsy tbere are intereats

involved on this Floor. One of my colleagues on this..-in

this Body expressed his concern for the total preeœption

amendment. This Body. b7 a vote yesterday: accoa/odated that

concern. There has been nothing untoward. There is nothing

unGerhanded. This vas discussed and debated straight up. ke

explained that some will be hurt and some gill be :elped.
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#ov aside from some hurt feeliags and some people that came

qp short on a vote: let's look at +he bill. This bill is

part of a package of bills t:at create incentives for con-

solidation of school districts. It is iKportant to try to

deliver a package of lmgislatione this bill being one of

them: that wili decrease the total number of school districts

that ve kave in the State of Illinois. The administrative

cast alone in a tbousand niae scbool districts is

overwkelming. This bill submitted.-.notvitkstanding the

amendaents in..-in discussione this bill was subpitted and

endozsed by the School Problems Coamission and the State

Board of Education. T:e aaendment addresses only one part of

ite it helps some scàool districts and hurts others.

Everytipe we vote on anything involving schools on this

Floor. soae districts are àelped and some are burt. This is

nothing different. If you vant to cut doxn on t:e size of

t:e school distristse the nu/ber of school districts in tbis

state as part as the total package of moving too.wdecrease

tâat Ruœber and admininstrative costse I solicit your à#e

vote; and tkose people that have been terribly upset. go on

back across the aisle an; have it sent to a Conference

co/zittee. If tbere4s an accommodation, I would tàink

could bave been worked oute.o.essentially by the person on

this side...and the Bepublican side of the aisle that vanted

one thing to be done in his districty and the person on this

side that wanted exactly the oppasite. à vote vas taken and

tbat was determined yesterday that reallY sàould not

un4eruine and othervise fiae bilty an4 T uould suqqest to You

that an àye vote: which was confirmed yesterday by a majority

of the aembers in this Body. should be---reestablished today.

I tbink it's a good bill. I salicit yoqr àye vote.

P:ESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOR DEABZIG)

Question ise shall House Bill 1187 pass. Tbose in favor

vote âye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have
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al1 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted gho vish? nave all voted

vho vish? nave al1 voted who vish? Have all voted who wisb?

Take the record. on that question, the àyes ate 18. the Xays

are 31e q voting Present. noqse Bill 1187 haviag failed to

receive tbe required constitutional lajorit: is declared

lost. 1189, Senator Berlan. 1192, Senator Bloop. . On the

order oî 2nd neading...or Order of 3rd geading. tàe mïddle of

page 15. nouse Bill 1189. zead the bille :r. Secretarye

please...1192, sir. 1192.

SXCEETABYZ

Bouse Bill 1192.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDIXC oFrIC:n: (SE5âTO9 D::nzi0)

Senator Bloom.

SESATOR BtoO:z

Thank you, :r. President and fellow Senators. House Bill

1192 elbodies a concept t:at veeve already supported and that

is what they cail work sharing. It has been amended to

authorize additional asmociate lav clerks for thq judges of

the Supreœe Coqrt and to pro/lde responslbilily for audlo or

video recording systems with tNe court reporter seeinqs that

tNat the court reporte rs transcribe. 1:11 answer any q ues-

tions: othervisee I#d seek your favored roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Is thqre any discussion? âny discussion' senator Netscb.

SASATOE NZTSCH:

Tàank yoa. :r. President. 0ne question of clarificatlon.

Senator Bloom. Isn't kbe first part of the bill vith.-.for

job sharing rather tban vork sharing?

P:ASIDING OFFICEEI (SENATO: D2;7ZI*)

Senator Blooa.

S;HATOR BLOOA:

ïese Senator. I misspoke.
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PHESIDING D#PICBR: (SEXATOB DE:BZIQ)

senator 'etsch.

S25â1OR SETSCB:

Thank you. I tkin: tàere is a difference between the

tvo. That is obviously very good and we have done lt vith

respect to ot:er agencies and should continue it. I would

also like to speak in favor of the aqthorization for the

additional clerk. I think tbat it is foolis: for us to put

as luch business as ke do into the coort systea and not give

them the tools to be able to do an adeguate job. I bave some

idea fron stqdents who have vorked in that area tâat they are

heavily overloaded and that tbey.-.tbey do indeed need that

Nelp and it is quite defensible.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE:Z (SEHATO: DBSUZIO)

Further discussion? senator Schunezan.

SEXATQE SCHUHEIAS:

Question of t:e sponsor, Hr. President.

PBESIDIHG OFFICERZ (GEKATO: DXKOZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. senator Schuneman.

SENATO: SCHONEAAN:

Senator Bloom, as I recall there was a similar bill in

the Executive Comlittee tkataw-tEat lost in cotnittee. àt

that time, I think these nev positions vere referred to as

1av clerks an4 it appears nog youere callinq tbem sometbinq

else. Is...is that..waa T correct. Senator?

PQXSIDIXG OFFICBBI l3E%âTO9 D2:BZI0)

senator Blooa.

S25A2OR BLOOH:

That's absolutely correcte Senator Schunepan. às a mat-

ter of facty voted against that bill in Executive Coœrittee

'caase it created more in higher paid law clerks. I think

khey vere going to be paid more than we veree around tàirty

thoqsand dollars a year. This is for assoriate law clerksy

guys to do researc*, an4 if you've ever seen tbe volu/inous
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record that accompany these appealsy you reallze that t:ere

is a lot of vork involved and it's at a reduced salary of

twenty-five thousand. I've discussed this with justices of

the Supreme Court and...agree that they do need soze...some

assistance vith their volume of appeals and records. Soe

thates basically tàe story on that.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEMATO: DEKUZI*)

Further discassion? Further discussion? Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNS:

fes. QEere's the uoney come fro/ to pay these additional

court reporters?

PEESIDIHG O'FICEAZ (SEHàTO: 9Z:0ZI0)

Sponsor-.oindicates he vill yield. Sena*or Bloom.

SENATOE BtO0::

GRF.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (5E5âTO: DEH0ZI0)

Senator Jobns.

SENATOR JOBNS:

Is it in the Governor's Budget?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR DZHBZIO)

Senator Blooa.

S:NâTO2 BLOO::

don't knov vhet:er it#s in the Governor's Budget or tàe

court systez's budget. I think itu .if somebody could belp

me on that: I think they did budget for the thirty thoasand

dollar clerks that we rejected.

P'ESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOE DEHBZIO)

Senator Johns.

SEHATO: JOHHSZ

It is no% a: tgenty-five? It is...presently tventy-five

today.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SESATOR DEHDzI0)

senator Bloop.

SEKAIBE BLOO8Z
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Re rejected the thirty thousand dollar clerks in that

ht1l in Executive Collitteee aad t:is amendment says yo? can

have aa extra associate 1aw clerk at tvent#-five at a reduced

amounte and staff has informed me that it *as kudgeted.

P'XSIDING OFEICEE: (SEHATO: DEHDZIO)

senakor Jobns.

S'HATO: JonNsz

So you#re.-.yoq:reo..youlre actually going to tr# to

create nev Jobs with tbis at tuenty-five tboasand?

PEESIDING OPFICEZ: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator 3loom.

S'KATOR :î00::

Sure.

PRESIBI'G OF#ICE2z (SENATO: DC::z10)

A1l right. fnrtber discassion? Senator Keats.

S'NATO: KEàTs:

I do appreciate the concefn of tbe sponsors for à:e

supreme court: theylre a fine group of qenklemen and I have

nothing against them; but when you look at so,e of the burd-

ens in the areas of aental healt:. prisonse et cetera i,

terms of the wotkloads of some of those individualse I would

be qqite frank and say tàat a prison gaard as Stateville

bears a heavier vorkload *han a supreae Coqrt Justice in a

less inviting environment and among individuals *ho like bi/

substantially less than sone of the attorneys like the

Supreae Court. If we were ta weiqh the nerlts of those w:o

nee; a little lote assistancee I Moald sa, tbe prison guarGs

or t:e mental health facility workers are in much grmater

need of assistance tban is the supreme Coart. and at tventy-

five gran; e EeaGe let's see, tbates uhat. . .knouinq wbat ue

pay prison guards and mental health vorkery instead of sevea

to tventy-five grand. ve could get fourteen 'cause thates

about vhat ueere payihg those ëorkers ia lucb More ar4uoqs

condïtions. Based upon the merits of the casey I would be
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hard pressed to say that these people vit: indoor work in an

air-conditioned Chambere no heavy lifttng are in greater need

than soae individuals vho are paid substantially less in a

zecâ töugàer situatlon.

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ (SENATOR DAHBZIO)

Further discussion' Senator Philip.

St:âeo: P:ItIP:

Tbank youe 'r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. 1 rise to support Senator :105*. Had t:e oppor-

tunity of flyiag dovn with two of the Supreme Court Justices

aboqt a veek ago. T:ey only have nov tvo clerks. kit: the

frivolous cases and the caseloads that the; do have in the

Illinois Suprele Courte tâey are éalling bebind. xow weere

talking about one pore employee for seven jastlces at tweoty-

five thousand dollars a yeare I think is guite practical and

I think that we ouglt to support this.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE BE/UZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Carroll.

SENâTOR Cà:noitz

Yes, thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the senate. As chairwan of t:e Judicial Advisory Eouncilv

ve've discussed this for qpite soaetime, and I think

it..-it's quite clear that tàe burden that is nov placed on

t:e Sapreze Court of tàis State ln case manageœent as velà as

aGministrative laaagemente to tbink that tbey can do that

witb merely t*o assistants each to do al1 the research on a1l

the bills that are coming before thew is just not sensible.

As long as ve are going to coakinuq to increase tbeir

lorkload by our actlon: changlng the categorles of crlDese

changing all the civil lavs and in effect forcing aore cases

to go to that court and asking those who are tbe final arbi-

ter to vork with their bands tied just makes no sense. I

tKink this is a very reasonable approacb to allow them one

more person to do research necessary for tàe unusually biqh
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volume of vork tbat t:ose seven peopte are reguired to do. I

think it is eminently fair tou .to sa# to that coequal branch

of government that tbey.-.if they see the need, and I happen

to agree gith it: to have three assistants eack. itgs a lot

less than any of the other constitutional offlcers have and I

think ve should all be very supportative.

PRESIDIHG OPFICERI (SASATO: DE:0ZIO)

eqrther discussion? Senator :ock.

S;5âTOE :OCK:

Thank you: Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. Senator Carroll just stole my speeche but I rise in

support of House Bill 1192 as azended. I agree vith Senator

Philip and Senator Carroll. tkis is absolutelr essential. I

urge al1 the members on this side to vote àye.
C

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATO; DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Joànse for a second tiœe.

SZNâTOR J0H#Sz

Than: youe it's very seldom that I every rise for a

second tiwe. Qqestion of the sponsor.

PEESIDING O#FICZE: (SENATO: DEKUZIG)

sponsor indicates he will yield. senator Johns.

SEX&TO: JOHXS:

âre tbese reporters allowed to do oatside vork?

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOZ DEHOZIC)

Senator Bloom.

SBxâTo: BLOO::

112...1 didn't understand the question.-.or now Fouêre

referring to the job sharing: the blll in chief?

PZESIDING OF#ICEPI (SZNATOB DEKDZIC)

Senatot Johns.

SENâTOE JOHNS:

kelly tbe question ise simply can they make additional

revenue from other sources while being eaployed by the court?

PRESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATO; DEABZIO)
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Senator 3loon.
I

SEXATOR BLO0K:

âbsolutely not.

PRESIDING O'FICERI (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Jobns.

SZNâTOE Jon5S:

Is Senator Carroll telling we that tbey only have seven

pqople-..l Deanv only nee; seven zore people. and are

they-wwis he also telling ne that a court reporter does

researcbe and is he telling le that the entire staff is

undermanned witb t:e Suprewe Court?

PRCSIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENATOE DESUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEHATO: Câ::Ott:

Since tbe question was asked to me. I?2 sure Senator

Bloom will allov me to ansver. These are not court reporters,

these are clerks or legal research assistants to tbe judqes

liàe ge :ave in the lederal system and elsewhere in tbe State

Appellate. Eight nov they have tvo each vhich would be four-

teen. This gould be a third one for eacb of t:e seven. Tbis

woald be seven additional people and that's all. and. yes.

t:e workload varrants it.

PEESInING O#FICEPI (SFXATOR DEBUZIO)

u . further discussion? Senator Johns.

SXNATO: JOHNS:

Thank you.

PA:SIDING OEFICEEZ (SEXATOR DERUZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Gena*or Blooz may close.

SENATOR BLcO:z

kellv thank you, very œuche I#d...I1d appreciate a favor-

able roll call. I know the bill *as oinor when it started

off, but I think that in light of the action we took ia tàe

Executive Coanittee rejecting the higher paid clerks. I
think...I thlnk this is reasonable. I think all you bave to
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do is look at the vorkload of seven people in compressed time

fra/es. and finallye please don't forget the other portions

of the bill. I:d urge a favorable Ioll call. Thank you.

P:ESIDIAG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Question isy shall nouse Bill 1192 pass. Those in favor

vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have

all voted v:o vish? Have all voted @bo wish? Have alk voted

*ho vish? Take the record. on that questione the Ayes are

q5. tàe Nays are 13e none voting Present. House Bill 1192

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 1196, Senator D#âtco. Read the bill, :r.

Secretarye please.

SECAETAP'Z

House Bill 1196.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readilg of +:e bill.

P'ESIDING O##ICER: (SEXATOR DE:0ZI0)

Senator D'àrco.

5E:âTOR D'AECO:

Thank yoq, :r. Presideat. ghat the bill does is a/ends

the barber lav by revising tàe certification procedures

applicable to àarber schools and cosmetologists schools.

They are in agreeœent. T:e departpent is in agreeuenty and I

don't knov of any opposition except Charile Chew because he

doesn't Eave aay Nair.

P:E5I9ING OFFICER: (SENATO: DeHUZI0)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note the

question ise shall House Bill 1196 pass. Those in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l

voted vbo wish' Have aI1 voted wbo wish? Bave all voke; %:o

vish? Iake t:e record. On that guestion: 1:e zyes are 58e

the Nays are 1e none voting Present. nouse 3il1 1196 having

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed. 1205. senator Degnan. Read tbe bille :r. Secrefary.
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please.

SEc:ETàaï:

Eouse sill 1205.

(secretary reads title of b11l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ fSEIIATOR DEdDZIO)

Senator Degnan.

S'#ATO: D:G#;':

Thank youy Kr. PresiGent. 1205 as amended does essen-

tlallx t?o tàings and those things are outliaed clearly in

your Calendar. Humber one, it takes the director of the

State Board of Electtons out of t:e llectlon Code insofar as

the salary. places him under the Personnel Code. Hàs salary

vould àave to be aet by the State Board of Elections. #u/ber

tvo. it adds the position of assistant executive director for

the Board of Electïon vho shall maintain b1s offlce in

CNicago. Be happy to answer any qnestions.

P/SSIDIKG OFFICER: (SE#ATO: nE;0ZIO)

Furt:er discussionz Further discussion? senator Buzbee.

SE#âTOR BOZBEE:

Tbank you. Hr. President. %ell. the cbairman of the

Stake Board of Electlons is fro? my districtv aud I Just ao1

receive; the phone aessage from hiz that tbe State Board has

just nov found out abou' thls nev position beïng created and

tbey are adamantly opposed to it; and apparently this was

done at the best of some staff person for the State Board oî

Elections, anG the state Board is, quite franklye FerY upset

about it. Tàey doa't waat this aev positioa. They don4t vapt

a new assistance execative director. and theylre very mucb

opposed to it. 1...1 don't kaoy ghen ; got tàe pâone mes-

sage, but ay secretary is in right nov returning the pbone

call :ere in tâls :00th to...for ae to talk to the...to the

chairœan of tàe State Board of Elections. so I...all I know

at tàia poink is to tell you that zhfl Gilbert has just
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called ae and told me that he is very much opposed to this.

So I donet knov vhy ve%re doing it if..aw:y we ought to

create another job uhen.-.vhen the folks that run the board

say they don't vant t:e job.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO: DEHOZIG)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Johns.

SZNATOR JOHHS:

9911. just wanted to remind Senator Buzbee t:at Phil
Gilbert is a Republican: and also I:d Iike to tell you that

I'd jast svitched my vote. period. I:m goinq to vote for it.

P'ESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOZ DE:UZIO)

Farther discussion? Senator Hacdonald.

S:Nà'O: HACDONALDZ

@elle voald like to say to the.-.Body here that. as a

ainority spokesnan on electionsg that I t:ink that everybody

had a...a due opportunity. Qe :ad the proper posting notice

and everyone who vante; to coaee wbo vas interested in elec-

tion billse could certainly have come and testified on tbis

bill; and this bill has bipartisan sponsorskip and 1...1

sqpport tàe billy and I certainly didn#: see any objection in

committee to the support of the bill and 1...1 stand in

strong support and urge your support also of tâis bill.

PRZSIDING O'FICEB: (SXNATOZ DENBZIO)

Purfher discussion? Senator Pock.

GENZTOR ROCKZ

Thank you. :r. President and LaGies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. tooy stand in support of House Bill 1205 as

aaended. I tbink it's lonq overdue. The execukive director

has been vastly undercompensatedg'and I tbink the creation o;

a nev position is ia everybody's best interest. I urge an àye

vote by all **e members on tàis side.

P:XSIDING OFPICERZ ISEXATOR DE;UZIO)

Fnrther discqssion? Senator Jereziah Joyce. Further

Giscqssion? Senator zegnaa aay close.
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SBNATOR DEGNANI

Qelt. thank you: :r. President. I think :0th of them. as

Senator Bock has saide are long avaited. I appreciate a

favorable roll call.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SENâTOZ D;:UZI0)

Question isy shall House Bill 1205 pass. Those in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote say. 1he votinq is open. Have

all Foted who wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that guestion, the âyes are 35e the Nays are 20e 3 voting

Present. douse Bill 1205 having received t:e reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 1208, Senator

Barkàausen. Eead the bill, :r. secretary. please.

SECRETART:

Hoase 3ill 1208.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SENATO: DEK;ZI0)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEHATOE ZARKHAUSES:

;r. President and aeabers of the Senate. House Bill 1208

makes clear oar legislative intent to bave the activities of

a1l types of local governmental units ln tàe State vhich are

authorized either by the Constitution of Illinois or by Il1i-

nois Statute exeœpt fro. antitrust liabilitY. The reason for

t:e need for this bili is tbat tîe Supreme court in a 1982

decision entttled Coamunity Communications Cozpany versus

City of Bolder said that the actions of local governœents

would be subject to antitrus: liability unless the State had

specifically authorized Nhis type of regulation. The Supreme

Coart ruled that municipal activity of an# sort is not exempt

froa Federal antitrust laws unless it constitutes the action

of estate in its sovereign capacity or unless it constitutes

''Kunicipal action in furtherance or implemeatafion of clearly
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articalated...and affirmatively expressed state policy.'' The

purpose of this bill then is to.-.is to clearly articulate

and affirmatively express our State policy that al1 activi-

ties of local governmentsw as I saide autàorized by.--by the

Constitution or by Illinoii 1ax shall not be subject to anti-

trus: liability. It in no kay increases the real? of permis-

sible local governmental activity Dor-..nor does it restrict

it. It simply says t:at that which is presently autborized

by the Constitqtion and by 1av sâall not result in any-..any

antitrust liability to these local governwents.

P:BSIBING OFTICER: (SENATOR DBHEZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Netsch.

S:XATOR SATSCH:

Tbank yoae Kr. President. I would rise in opposition to

the bill, Senator Barkkausen. It seems to me that it goes

zuch too far. This goes back to ay days as a teacher of anti-

trqst lavy and to observing thm kinds of legïslation that

local governœents indeed that the stake tegislature can

enact. and soae...if you look around at some of the Statutes

that ve have passede as well as some of the ordinances passed

by local governmentsy they are replete with anticoppetitive

œotivatione 1et alone effecte and ik seems to me that t:ere

really ought to be some break on the use of public

policy...public power to enact lavs that are basically for

the benefit of private interest and are indeed

anticompetitivê. I agree that there are Kany tbings tbat are

enacted in *he form of law tàat do have a...a direct or indi-

rect anticompetitive effect which are nevertheless legitimate

pqblic policy considerakionsy but a lot of tbose tbings

siwply are not in that category at alle and I kould really be

very sorry to see us give a blanket exemption to a1l local

units of govenments in this State with respect to their

exeœption..-in effecte tàeir exemption under the antitrust

lavs.
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PE:SIDING OFFICEE: (SE:ATOR DEKUZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Egan.

SEHATOR EGAN:

ïes, thank you, :r. President, and if I œay ask a ques-

tion.

PR:SIDING OFFICEB: (SEHàTOR DEKBZIQ)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Egan.

s:HâTOR EGAH:

This...this passed tàe Executive Committee on the consent

list. and it had not occurred to me to ask who wants the

bill?

PRXSIDISG OEFICERI (SESATOB 2E:DZIO)

Senator Barkbausen. *

SzNà'o: BZRKHAUSZN:

@elle the Kunicipal League is obviously the key propo-

nent. tet.-.let me also say. Senator...senators Netsc: and

dgan, that.e.that legislation of this kind has been proposed

in the Congress. Itls supported by t:e probusines.

proprivate eaterprise Eeagan âdninistration sapported in

the..-and itls been sponsored in the Senate bY Senator Stron

Thuraond. So# as..-as I think yoa can see. I don't...l kno?

you wouldn't automatically jamp on legislation supported by

those individuals. bu+ I think that at least is.-.is some

indication that..otlat this is in no vay meant to encoqrage

local governmental units to engage in activities whic: are

going to put private enterprises of any kind out of business.

1...1 will furtber coaaent: but let me ansver any questions

you have first.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (5EXAT0; D;;0ZIO)

Senator Egan.

S'SATOE EGAN:

@elle 1...1 gaess aore basicallye does it affect any cur-

rent litigation? I think that's v:at I:a asking.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOX DBKOZIO)
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Senator Barkbausen.

SENàTO: PA:KHAOSENI

No. not that I:m aware of-eoit is in response to this

decided U.s. Sqpreme Court case.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DXKDZIO)

Fûrtker discqssion? Senator Barkbausen may close.

SEHATO: BZEKHAUSENZ

. . .tàe reason. again, or the need for the bill...and

in...try to respond to Senator Hetsc:, there are...of course

there are nuzber of...of activities that local governments

are now engaged in for vhich one might contend there is

coxpetitive iwpact on the activities of certain private

enterprisea. suppose garbage collection would be the œost

obvious, and in...in the absence of this bille ve are..ove

are opening up local goFernments vbetàer tbey ar9 engagede

say a school engaged in food servicee a municipality eugaged

in garbage collection tàeyere...they are potentially vulner-

able to antitrust suits unless we make lt clear that tbe

definition of Statew..it is our intent that the definition of

State action include those activities of local governments

wàich are already authorized by the Illinois Eonstitution or

by lav. As I said, this is in no vay intended to...to author-

ize..oby lav local qovernments to enqage in...in activities

theyefe not.-.not presently engaged in. It is simply an

effort on our part to protect them from antitrust liability

vben they continue to enqage in those types of actitivies

that are aathorized. It's in no wa# anticowpetitive or

antiprivate enterprise in its intent. I think it's simply a

collon sense weasure; to stem the potential floodgates of

antitrqst litigation wbich will result unless wee in this

General Asseably, take tbis type of action.

PBESIDISG O'FICER: (SEXATOR DE::ZIo)

Question &se shall House Bill 1208 pass. Those ia favor

Fote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votïng is open. Have
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a11 voted w:o visb? Have a 11 voted who vish? Have a1l voted

gbo lish? nave al1 voted who vish? Take tbe record. On

that question: the Ayes are 52, the Xays are 6. none voting

Present. House Bill 1208 having received :he require con-

stitqtional majority is declared passed. 1223. Senator

3erman. Read the bill: Kr. SecretarYe please.

ACTI'G SECRETJRY: (:2. FERXâ#DES)

Eoase Bill 1223.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DB50ZIO)

Senator Berzan.

S::lT0l :ER:à::

Tbanx youy Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of Ehe

Senate. Bouse Bill 1223 deals vith the tax that's levied by

local school districts outside of Chicago for special edu-

cation building purposes. à nnmbel of years ago ve authorized

local schools to ievy tvo cents in the qleaentary and àigh

school districts and four cents in unit districts for a

period of up to eigbt years for purposes of special education

buildings. âs the time àas gone oa@ ve âave found t:at post

of the buildtng requirements, physical plant requirements,

have been addressed and the need today is not for buildings

bat for services. kith the increased wandates iaposed upon

all :he scàool districts by the Fedqral Govern/ent and con-

firmed by tbe Etate under Public tav 941q2 in our Statutes,

scbool districts are being pressed and sgueezed to provide

mandated programs for bandicapped chitdren. This bill does

two things. Nqlber onee it eliminatea t:e eigbt year limit

on the kile that that levy can be authorized and it broadens

the parpose for ghich tbat tax can be levied so that it's not

only for scâool...special education buildings bœt for any

special education purpose. This bill gas.u supported in

compittee by t:e school Board Associatkon. I have passed out
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an memorandun tkat explains ia detail wby tàe need for kàis

bill: under the letterhead of t:e Illinois àssociation of

School Boarisy EDEEB, Scàool Problems Commissione Illinois

âssociation of...of Scbool àdministrators. t:e IEA. t:e IIli-

aois âssoctation of Special Edûcation nirmctors and tbe Il1i-

nois Association of Retarded Citizens. 1:11 be glad to

respond to any qqestionse and I solicit your Aye vote.

P/EGIDI'G OF#ICEB: (SEHATOA DEKOZIO)

Further discussionz Senator Maitland.

S'KATOE :âI1LàND:

Tbank yoqe very nucb. Kr. President and tadies and

Gentlezen of the Senate. I rise ih opposition to Hoqse Bill

1223. Senatot Berman. you-..you werenet guite accurate in

that...this particalar bill changes the scope of what the

dollars can be nov used for. ke changed tâat last year. as I

recall. @e took it and broadened it to cover al1 areas

of...special educatlon. Soy Just for the record. that yas
changed a year ago. te* me remind thls Bcdy tàat ve also had

an agreexent a year ago in this particular area. Tbis *as

attewpted and vas suggested: and I believe caae very near to

passlng last year, but an agreement vas nade that we would

allow tbese dollars to be used for any special education pur-

pose last year but it could still only be used for a period

of eight years. If a scxool district had used this rate for

any period vithin that...first eight yearsy then tbey could

used it for the remainder of that period; beit three. four or

five yearse hovever many years àKey bad not levied against

that rate for any special education purpose. That vas agreed

to by this BoGy. It was discussed on this floor and passed.

xog, vkat ve:re going to do is to take t:e eiqht year lipit

off the tax increase witbout a referendua and extend it fro?

nov one and I gould sugqest to yoq tbat this is one of the

greatest manipulation of...of legislative intent that Ieve

ever seen. I#m disappointed vith tbe School Board Associa-
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tfon and other groups for supporting thise but I Fould reaind

you, look also at your analysis and you'll find that the Tax-

payers' federation. tbe earz Bureau and others oppose the

concept. tet's call a spade a spade. *nd I believe tben ve

should...should defeat House Bill 1223.

PZESIDI'G OFFICEX: (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

eurtàer discussion? senator Eustra.

SENATOE KOSIAAI

Tbank you, :r. President and members of t:e Senate. I

mqat say that it is wit: soae reiuctance that 1...1 rise

in...in support of tbis bill. Reluctance because Iztoo, like

Senator :aitland do not.v.like to rise and speak in favor,

mucb less vote in favor of bills that provide for

Rohreferendum tax increasese but I do think that, in t:is

particular situation. ve#re dealing gith a crisis. Those of

us vho go home on veekends and kalk to our constituents in

our scbool districts about the pressing need :or funds knov

that becaqse of the Federal mandate to provide special edu-

cation services and because of tbe serious problqms this

State has had in fully funding categoricals. especially spe-

cial education, there simply hasn#t been the funding avail-

able to provide services to handicapped kida in the State of

Illinoise and what welre trying to do here is zeet that obli-

gation uhder Mhat certainly are dlfficult conditions. So. I

vould skan; ia sapport of this bill. do not knov tàe bis-

tory and the legislative inteot behind tbese measures. but

I#K sqre as ve vatc: tbe negotiations tàat have bqen going

o/er tbe last fe* days and veeks of this Sessione ve vill see

many previous agreements an; legislative :istories cast aside

as we try to solve dtfficult probleks. âs far as I'm con-

cerned. oue of the highest priorities-w.one of thq highest

priorities of this Allihois General Assezbly ought to be the

funding of education for handicapped childrepy and if it

takes this bill to do tàate tàen I think ve shoul; support
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it. I woqld ask for an Aye vote.

F/ESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DE;VZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

5:5AT02 KEATSZ

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. I rise in support of it but I gank to ke very brief

:cause I think Dost of t:e points arê aade. g:en tbe orïg-

inal bill last tiœe caae through: as..oas tbe chair*an of

Bducation Comaittee will remembere I vas very hesitant but

supportqd it them. T:is bill in comlitteey basically

opposedv but said let's 1et it out. I vant the nuzbers that

shov does this bill sapply as macb money. more aoney or less

money than the shortfall in special e4qcation fqndàng? By

not fully fundin: the categoricals. khere's a sàottfall

betveen vhat ve mandate and wbak ve give thea. Even vith this

bill, we don't even fully fund vbat the categoricals sbould

be. 'àis is not some Nage amoqnt of new moneA. When #oq look

at the special ed. mandate wit: thls blllg we arenêt even at

a hqndred percent funding of categoricals. All we#re saying

is the local guys at least can coKe up wit: a littlq bit to

help themselves to try and pay for the mandate weeve put upon

thel.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DC:BZI0)

Further discussion? Senator lechogicz.

SEXATOR tECHORICZZ

Thank you. :r. Presideat and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. I stand in support of nouse Bill 1223: and I believe

senator 'aitland was correct vhen he brougbt about the ini-

tial intent of à:e legïsiatioa wbeo was originally passed

bqt t:e only changes the a/ount of Teieral dollars coœing

back weêd at least have the programs ln thls State. soM

Senate Bi12 1223 will address the lack of Pederal funds ande

yes. reeove the eight-year cap butv anfortunately: you only

àave one or tvo...tvo--.two optionsl either elimilate t:e
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progran for the handicapped or provide a aeasere as such as

this to replace the eederal funds, and for t:at reason, I

support 1223 and ask that yoq do as well.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (sE<&1oR DEKBZIO)

further discussion? Genator Berman may close.

SEAATOR :;R:âN:

Thank you. Senator Haitlandw I hate to get into these

constant debates vith you: bu: I would suqgest you read the

bill. The bill we passed last year had a condition before

you could tap into these special ed. building fund and that

vas t:at there was insufficient funds in operations: build-

ings and paintenance. That is a substaatial difference. ghat

we#re saying by this bill, unlike the bill thaà ve passed

last yeare is that you don't have to start denying sêrvices

to nonhandicapped kids before you can...tap inlo this levy

thak *as inteaded for handicapped children. Iberees a sub-

stantial difference there. It's still, in uy opinion, vit:in

the...intent of what t:is levy vas oriqinally œade for and

that is to address the needs of handicapyed children. It is

an izportant Rove forvard so that you take care of not only

the needs of t:e nonhandicapped but also of tàe handicapped.

I solicit your àye vote.

PRESIDI'G OEFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Question is, shall House Bill 1223 pass- Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave

all voted wbo visA? nave atl-..voted v:o vish? nave all

voted who vish? Have al1 voted..-have all voted who wisk?

Take t:e record. On that questione the âyes are 36. the Nays

are 19e 1 voting Present. nouse Bill 1223 havimg received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Bottom of page 15e Order of 3rd Reading. House Bill 1224.

senator eelch. Read the bill, :r. Secretary. please.

ACTING SECAETARYZ (::. FEBNASDES)

House Bil 1224.

1
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPETCEE: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator Welch.

S:XATO: 9ELCHZ

'hank you, :r. President. T:e purpose of this bill is to

regqire the toll higbway to Pay for overpasses in certain

townships vbere the toll highvay bas caused an overpass to be

built. The current lav. according to toll hiqhwax. is tàe:

pay for tbe strqcture bu+ not the roadbed itself. This woul;

clear t:at up and zake thea responsible for tùe roadbed as

vell. ke previously, in this session, passed out a senate

bill exactly the same as thise and I vould urqe tbe passage

of this bill.

PEESIDI'G OFFICCR: (SE5àT02 DERUZIO)

Is there any discqssion? Any discussioa? If not, tàe

question ise shall House Bill 122% pass. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote 5ay. The voting is open. Rave a1l

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted w:o gis:? Sam. Bave al1

goted who wish? Take the record. On lbat questione tàe âyes

are 59: the Nays are noney none voting Present. Hoase Bill

122% having received +be required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Top of page 16. 1222. Senator Savickas.

Pead the billy :r. Secretarye please.

ACTIgG SECRETARYI (:n. FEENANDES)

1227.

lsecretary reads tàtle of b111)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICE:Z (SEXàTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SBNJTOR SAVICXASZ

Yese :r. President and members of the Senate, Hoqse Bill

1227 deals vith the question of the applicability of t:e use

tax ko tbe refinery waste products and byprodacts. In a

1
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recent Supreme Court decision in October of 182, it greatly

affected the statas of t:e use tax of tàese products. Basic-

allye the court decision vhich was Nobile versus Departmemt

of :evenuee haG the.u applying the use tax to refinery waste

prodqcts; Doreoverv the decision mandated that the tax

liability accrued qnder tbe use tax would be based solely on

tbe cost of crqde oil, not on the praducts directly taxed.

Hoase 8111...1227 seeks to wodify tâe effect of the Supreme

Coqrt decision. The bill says that the use tax voqlde

indeed: apply to refinety vaste psoducts and the byproducts

but. howevere the +ax liability for this application vould be

base; on t:e fair market value of the products taxede as

opposed to an arbitrary liability based on tbe cost of crude

oil. I tâink this is a fair compromise. I woqld seek your

support in the passage of House Bill 1227.

PABSInI'G OFFICEP: ISESATOR DEKOZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SX:ATO: VADAIABBKE:

ïese Just brieflye Senator Savickas. It is my understand-
ing tbat the purchase of portions of purchased products used

in a...a refinery or coal gasification process vbich subse-

quently Kust be discarded as a waste product or cannot be

sold or used in a refinery or processor is not a purchase at

retail andy thereforee a nontaxable purchasee is that cor-

rect?

PaBSIDIHG OFFICEA: (SENàTOR D::UzIO)

Senator Savickas.

SE:ATOR sz7ICKASz

Welly think what youlre getfing at is part of tbe hgart

of the problem tbat as uaste products. especially stuff tbat

is pure vaste that they burn off and use it for

fuêl.-.internallyv that they do not sell
: they are being

taxed as if they had bought fuel to run kbeir generators
.

soe theyere using tbis internally. It's a waste product that
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tbey cannot sell and they wisb it to be taxed as...wbatever

the cost would be tàe fuel portion then as a barrel of crude

oil.

PACSIDIHG OFFICEX: (SENATOR DXNBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hetsch.

SENâTO: NETSCH:

Thank you, :r. President. This ise of coursee another

special interest bill where we are revrittkng the tax laws to

take care of particular probleRs which is as a general rule

not a good policy. In this case. I would say at least tbat

the...those vho have sponsored this bill do have a point. It
'
is...ik is likely tàat the court decision wàich. in effect:

zeasures their base price..otheir...for the 0se Tax Act by

the price of crude goes too far in one direction. It was œy

suggestion dqring...i? colmiftee tbat tbe trouble with this

bill is that it goes too far in the other directioa. and by

asing parket value, particularly vith respect to tàe

catalytic byproducts and certain other byproducts which

adxittedly donet get sold and, therefore: have no market

valuey they will. in effecte be viping out any tax base. The

eatimate that we have is tàat the bill will cost tàe State

about nine miltion dollars in lost revenees annually. 1...1

recognize their problem. I am sorry that they chose to go

too far in tàe direction of removing their taz liability.

PAESIDING O'FICEBZ (5E5âTOR DE:BZIO)

further discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SExà/on EIBEEE9GE:

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Senatee I

rise in sqpport of this bill. I khink that t:e...the system

of taxation of t:ese--.vaste products that we have ased to

this point has been kasically anfair in that t:ey have been

valued at a..oat a higher level thaa theyu -than they sbould

have been. ehat this bill does is to estabilish a. . .a fair

and aore equitable uay of establishinq valqey an4 I voq14 ask
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for your support.

P:ZSIDIXG OFFICEP: (SZHàTOR DEKUZIC)

Furtâer discussion? Senator Agan.

SE#ACOR eGz:.

Qellv thank you: Hr. President and Rembers of the Sqnate.

This is particularly vhy ve just voted another 1av clerk for

the Supreme Court. because their decision. obviously, is

totally vrong in this case. this legislation is good.
:

PEXSIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATO,B DE:0ZIf)

Further ëiscussion? Senator Savickas œay close.

SENATOB SAVICKAS:

Ves. :r. Presidente I would seek your support on this.

It's obFious that there are flavs as there were some linute

flavs in the tax collectioq bille but #ou cannot..wcannot

just kill the bills that serve a qseful pqrpose because khey

are hot perfect. I vould sqggest that ge pass the bill.

Next seasion if thêre are problems .1th it, letes iatroducee

let's vo2k it out: bu1 do not vote against the bill because

it isn't perfect. Therq's nok one piece of legislation that

has cope out of this tegislature that is petfect except maybe

Senator Egan#s. I vould solicit your àye vote on House Bill

1227.

PPESIDING OFPICERZ ISZNATO: D:KDZI0)

Question ise shall House Bill 1227 pass. Those in favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted vho vis:? Senator Savickas. nave all voted who

vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take t:e record. On t:at

question, t:e àyes are 52y t:e Xays are 2, 3 voting Present.

House Bill 1227 having received the required constitqtional

majority is declared passed. 1228 is on the recall list.

1235. Seaator keaver. Read the bille :r. Secretarye please.

âCTING SECEETARYZ (KR. FEnHANDES)

House Bill 1235.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rG reading of the bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:0ZI0)

senator keaver.

SX'â'0B QCAVEZ:

Qelly thank youy Kr. President. Ihis does Just as the

Calendar states. ân eaployee vill become a member of tbe

pension system on his first day of employment. The reason

betng for thisy basically, is that many employees in the uni-

versity systems are on part-time government contractse and if

they:re not a mezber of the system...tàetr contribution is

not taken into consideration by Fedetal qrants. and I#d

appreciate a favorablm roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Any discussion? If note the

question ise shall Hoase Bill 1235 pass. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l

voted who wish? nave all voted who wish? Have all voted wbo

vish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 56,

t:e Hays are none. none voting Present. Bouse Bill 1235 hav-

ing received the required constftutional œajority is declared

passed. 1237, Iem told is to be alended. 1239. Senator

teake. on the Order of 3rd Beading: the middle of page 16e

on t:e Order of 3rd Reading...nouse Bill 1239. Eead the

bill. :r. Secretarye please.

ACTI:G SECAETAAY: (52. FERNâNnES)

nouse Bill 1239.

(Secretaty reads title of bil1)

3IG reading of the bill.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:gzIO)

Senator Leœke. .

5e:âTOR 1E::Cr

khat this bill does is amends the dobile Home tandlord

and Tenants Ack to vork ouk soae of the probleœs. lt gives

the trailer par: manager a discretionary right to prior
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approval of the sale of nobile :omes if *he hone is to be

reœained in the park after tbe sale. I Ehiak this is a good

bill. I think it#s a bill thates been worked out between t:e

aanagers and tbe people that have the trailers there. and I

ask for its adoption.

PBESIDIXG O FFICER: (SB<àTO: DEM;ZIO)

Is t:ere any discussioa? Senator Keats.

SZHATO: KEàTS:

Ygahe a question of the sponsor.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SESATOR DENUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he ?tll yield. Senator Keats.

SZKATOE KEAIS:

Qhy tàe àttorney General instead of local state's attor-

neys?

PRBSIDING OFFICBB: ISENATOB DEABZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SEHATO: tEK;E:

Tbis was part of the agreement. Don't ask me vhye but

this ?as a part of the agree/ent.

PEZSIDING OFTICEP: (SENATOP DEHBZI0)

Senator Keaks.

SZKATOB KEATS:

Rhose agreeaent?

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR DSMUZIO)

Senator temke.

SE/ATOR LE;KE:

9ell. khe..-theo.-t:ere's an association of khat ve call

tenant mobile homeovners and there's an association of mobile

howe parkowners and t:ey got toget:er and coae up vit: this

coaproKise bill to take care of tàis problem. That's a1l I

knov. Theyo..this is the way they put it. I have...l

have...l cannot give you a reason vhy :he âttorney General

instead of local state's attorney.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SYNATOD DE/UZIO)
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'urther discussion? senator Keats.

SENATOE KEATS:

Yeaày 1...1 understand what you're saying and I'2 not

saying t:e bill is kotally unreasonabley bat tàat's *hy ve

have state's attorneys. That's w:y ve have local state#s

attorneys in most counties. To put lt at the âttorney Gen-

erai level. thatls tike asking the lttorney General to

enforce a parking tickete and, you know. I aean. I happen to

think gqite highly of...of General Hartigan and I don4t think

he cares about parking tickets. %e1l. this is almost the same

thing.

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator tezke

pay close.

SENATOR LIKKE:

I ask for a favorable license. 1...1 think in what I'm

gathering, it's a State license involvedy that's vhy ik's tàe

âttorney General accorGing to zy good friend. Senator Zito.

PZZSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEABZIO)

Question ise shall House Bill 1239 pass. Tâose ia favor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voking is open. Have

all voted vho vish? Have all voted %ho wish? Have a1l voted

vho vish? Have al1 voted who wis:? Take t:e record. On that

questione *he àyes are q9e tEe says are 2. 1 voting Present.

House Bill 1239 having recefved the reguired constitutional

majority is declared pasaed. 1244. senator Bruce. senator

Brûce.

SEXATOZ 3BDCE:

T:ank you: :r. President. à controversy bas risen over

1244 that I don't believe can be worked out in the rezaining

daxs of the Session. I would zovê to recommit tha: kill to

the Committee on Pensions and Personnel.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SBNATOE DEHDZIO)

Senator Bruce œoves to recommit House Bill 12:% to tbe
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Co/zittee on Pensions. Is leaFe granted? leave is granted.

The bill is recomœitted. nouse 9il1 1245. senator Coffey.

Sehator Coffey on tbe Ftoor' 1249, Seûator Deàngelis. Bea;

the bille :r. Secretarye please.

&CTING SECRETARY: (HR. FEBNASDES)

House Bill 1249.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of tbe bill.

P:ESIBIHG OFEICERI (SENATO: DEHPZIO)

Senator DeAngelis.

SE:ATOR DezNGEtIS:

Thank yoq. :r. President. The bill says exactly whaE the

sec retary has stated. The other changes tbat are on it. it

provides for the seniority for an e/ployee vho is a

member...who was a meaber of the House...uho was a House Page

vKich would insure àis seniority. TNis gentleœan went to

work for the Department of Conse rvation and was put on a lay-

off after he had twelve years in the Hoase as a Page. 1he

only tbing weere restoring is his seniority. Iel1 be happy

lo ansver any questions. If not. I urge the passage of House

Bill 12:9.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SANATOR DEAOZIO)

Is there any discussion? àny discussion? Question is.

shall House Bill 12%9 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those

opposed vote 'ay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted w:o

w ish? Have a1l voted vbo vish? Rave a11 voted vho vish?

Take the record. On that questiony the âyes are 51e the Hays

are 64 none voting Present. nouse Bill 1249 :aving received

t:e required constitutional majolity is declared passed.

1252. Seaator nall. Read the billv :r. Secretaryy please.

ACTIMG SXCPETARY: (59. FBRXANDES)

aouse Bill 1252.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bilo.
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P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator Ball.

SEXATOR nâtt:

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentleken of 1be

Senate. This bill does exactly vhat it says in the...in

the.-.on the calendar herey and wbat it does it releases the

interest in land in St. Clair CountY. opon payzent of eight

khousand tgo hundred dollarse it releases interest the State

2ay hage in land in St. Clair County for bighway purposes.

senate Bill 811 already includes this piece of real estate as

part of tbe DOT official passage and vas passqd by tbe Senate

at a 59 to 0 vote. Soe I:d ask your most favorable sapport of

this legislation.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOR DEXPZIG)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If note tbe

qqestion is. shall Bouse Bill 1252 pass. lNose ia favor votq

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have a1l

vote; w:o wish? Leroy. Have al1 voled who wish? Have al1

voted who vish? Take the record. on thal questione the Ayes

are 57e tbe Hays are nonee none voting Present. House Bill

1252 having received the required.a.required constàtutional

lajority is declared passed. 1253. Genator Savickas. nead
t:q bille :r. Secretary. please.

ACTISG S:CRETARY: (:E. FXBNANDES)

House Bill 1253.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiag of tbe bill.

P:ESIDING OTIICEA: (SESATOR DEHGZIO)

Senator savickas.

sE<àTOR SâVICKAS:

Yese Kr. President and nembers of t:e Senate. House Bill

1253 creates the Casino Enterprises Autkorization study

Com/issionw-.for the determining of feasibility of having

casinos in Illinois to kelp our..solve oar revenue problea.
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I vould move its pasaage.

P:ESIDISG Q'FICEE: (SENATOR 92:UZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator techowicz.

SEKATOR IECHO@ICZ:

T:ank youe Hr. President. Is that correct? Is this

casino enterprise...is this vhat tbis isy casinos?

P:ESInIHG QFFICEEI (SANATO: DBROZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SZNàTCE SAVICKAS:

u .senator, it says. C-A-S-I-N-O: Casino Enterprisea

àuthorization study Commission. This is to deterzine the

feasibility of authorizing casino gambling in Illinoise like

in Kiamie or Vegase or Atlantic Citye itgs for a purpose of

raising revenqe like àorse track betting in Illinoisy like

playing poker or qine as many of our people doe or

bingo.oeites..eit's to...to study of feasiblity of allowing

casino galbling in Illinois.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR D2K0ZI6)

Further discussion? Senator techolicz.

SENATOR LICHOQICZ:

@elly this bill is so good: T want to ànog vàere tbe

appropriation is and hov much is it?

P:ESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR D::0ZIO)

Senator savickas.

SEHàTOR SZVICKAS

senatore I don't have the appropriation bill. I *as asked

to handle this bill. I don't knov vàere t:e appropriation

bill is.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SENàTOB DE:UZIO)

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATO: LECHO@ICZZ

Do you knov at wbat level they#re seeàing this fine

co/mission?

PEESIDI#G OFFICED: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)
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Senator savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

Noy I don#t.

PEZSIDIHG OFTICEB:

Senator iecbovicz.

S'SATOR LECROQICZ:

:ow to the bill, Hr. President. If there*s really any-

tbing that we don#t need is another comaission: especially to

study casino enterprise authorization. I believe that the

people of this State have spokea loud and clear on this

issne. and I don't believe that any study frow this Body or

frox t*e joint qouse and Senate uill alleviate t:e concerns

of *be people of this State in reference to having- - .the pos-

sibility of having undo influences by unnazed people in con-

ducting casino legislation in this staAe. It vas loud and

cleary in facte the aayor of tàe City of Càicaqo Ehis morning

spoke out against casino legislation in t:e City of Cbicago.

I believe. in downstate Illinois. *Ne people àave

respectfully voiced their Fery loud opposition to casino

legislation in 'his state for...therees no reason w:y ve

should create a commission to study this lssue. I encouraqe

a Ao vote.

P:EGIDING OFFICERZ (sENâTOE DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Philip.

S'XATOR PBIIIP:

Thank you. Ar. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of Ehe

Sehate. lhat's a11 ue need is anotber frivolous commission.

Nov ge Aave the Chicago Crime Comlission wbo happens to have

a study on casino gamblinqy and I'd suqgest to you. . .I can

probably get you a free copyv they do not recoaaend it.

How. yau knowe times are tough in Illinois. xelre dovn to

nine million dollars cash on hand. Theydre bolding up bills

and ve:re talking abouE creating another coamissien vità

anot:er staff and with aore appropriations. a very. very

(SEKATOE DEKUZIQ)
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inappropriate tiae.

PZXSInI'G OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator yetscb.

SXNATO: NETSCB:

Precisely. I don't think we need a cozmission to tell us

that we do not need casino qambling in tbe State of Illinois.

PZESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATO: DB;0ZI0)

further discussion? senator Schaffer.

SEXATO: SCnz#FE:z

I'R...I#œ just chagrined that a1l of these saall t:inkers

ve*ve heard froa on tàis...this.-.obviouslye inspirational

piece of legislation. Nowy think akout tbise this coz/ission

voqld bave to study casinos. tas Vegas, I mean. diami. I

aeane you knovy you guys thinke-.think, my God. Francee the

Riveria. I meane you knog, San 'rancisco was just notbinqe

letes not leave this golden opportunity: let it go. I zean
y

my God. think of the implications. How many members do you

have? & hope it's a large nuaber. There's nine pillion

dollars left in the till, we can take it all.

PZ:SIDIHG OEFICE:: (SEXATO: DEK;7I0)

Further discussion? Senator Hudson.

SENATOR HDDSON:

Thank you, Kr. President. seaator, t:at's pretty toug:

to follov. senator Schaffer put his finger on it prelty welle

as 4id senatoc Lechowicz and otbers: but vbat senator

Schaffer *as referring toe I thinke is covered in Item % of

Ky analysis vhere it says, lThe commission zay. vithout

regard to the Personnel Code. employ aad fix t:e compensation

of an executive director and such stenographic and clerical

assistances as it considers necessary to carry out it's

responsibilites,ll and send tben to Nicey France and send them

to tas Vegase and ye Gods.

PZESIDING OFFICED: (SXNATOR DXd:ZI0)

Further discussion? Senator Dauson. 'urther discussion?
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Senator :ock.

SENATOR EocKz

Tàank yoq. :r. 'resident aad tadies and Gentleœen of tbe

Senate. The gentleman *ho just complained about t:at lan-

gqagee I vould point out that that is what is called in

tKe-..in a wor4 of art, that#s boilerplate langqagek..tbat is
in every commission bille every legislative comxission bill

.

I rise in support of House Bill 1253. . .

PQESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DZKUZIO)

Can ge bave ordqr, please.

S;HATO: :0cKz

ând all of you who are booing. you can be sure you vill

not be appointed. âl1 right? But I tàink if. . .*e..*e have

to: as I've said Many tîmes: live in the real werld. The

fact of the matter is that wben ve presentmd ae . -a study

thatu .is in dire need of updatey vith respect to botà

off-tracku .track betting and casino gamkling
. ït an enormous

soqrce of revenqe for our otKergise beleaguered citkes; par-

ticqlarly. the big city in Illinois. It does not see/ to ze

that it's a bad idea 1o. at leaste study the feasibility,

wbich is vàat this legislation calls fore and suggest that

perhaps tàere is an enormous amount of reveaqe. I don't

think there's aRy necessitye franàly, to go to Vegasv or

Konte Carloe or anyvhere else; but I think it:s. . eites impor-

tant tkat before ve make a decision. and you can be sure ia

the next couple of years ve#ll be called qpon to make a deci-

sioa on tbis proposal: that we at least ought to have t:e

benefit of the study. I urge an âye vote. #eeve got so Daay

commisaions, one more isn't going to make any difference.

PRESIDING OAFICEZ: (SE<âTOB DE:DZI6)

âl1 right: further discussion? ge have tbree additional

senators t:at wish to speak. Senator Hall.

SESNTOE SàtLz

Than: you. Hr. President and tadies and Gentleœen of the
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Senate. I rise in support of this ande of coursee nowe to no

sûrprisee I guess everybody is...was expecting Ke to be for

ite but we need revenqe. Nov aany people aEe leaFiug this

State going etseghere. ïou know. it's tize for us to qet ouk

of tbe closet and come out in the light. Ites a good bill

an4 I urge support of it.

PEESIDI'G OFFICXX: (S:XàT0R DE:UZIGI

Fqrt:er discussion? Senator Coffey.

%ND OF BEA:
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HZEL #5

S;#â2O: COFFE'Z

& point of personal privilege. Rr. President.

PEESIDING OF/ICER: (SEXâTO: n;d0ZIO)

State your point.

S:#àTO: COFF2ï:

ïes: Senator Rocky I just wanted you to kno? tâat I was

not one t:at Nissed an; I do like Preeport.

PRXSIBIXG O#FICER: (SEKATOR DESUZIQ)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Collins.

SXNATOZ COILINS:

'ese thank you. :r. President. 1...1 rise for t#o pnr-

pose, I wanted to œake sureg Senator gocke tàat I rise in

opposition so that I don't get appointed to it; and 1. alsoe

rise to tell you vhile the lights ace ftasbiaq: soxebody qp

there donet like this.

PBESIDIKG OFAICER: (SEMATO: DEH0ZIO)

âl1 right. Purther discussion? Senator Savickas nay

cloae.

SE:âTO: Sz#ICKâS:

Thanà you. :r. President. Senator Collinsy I tbink the

Kessage is to reconsider your thoughts that without tàe

power...without t:e revenue to fuad the liqhts here. they

will all go out all over our cities. I...I've heard Senators

speak that tbey*ve got the lessaqe that.- wloud an4 clear that

people donet want it. That's a 1ot of bologna. I#* out in

t:e coamunities. If they don't like gaœblingy *hy are they

flocking to tbese fligbts to go out to Atlantîc City and

Vegas and spend their œoney ou* there? Youtve got charter

flights Yhere theyell take thez for nothing jasE to go to

àtlantic City for one daF to spend Chlcago and Illinois based

aoney in âtlantic city to revive âtlantic city. I think this
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is a foolisk thought. Qe talked about the Cbicago Cripe

co*œission. theyere aqainst aqytbingy tbat:s uh# the: stay ia

existence, they hage to be against everyt:ing to perpetuate

their ovn existence. I think that yoq:ll finde as âtlantic

Citx did: that if casino gazbling is alloued. it's very well

regulated and controlled. The' monies that are brought into

its city help pay for a11 of its social servicese its pro-

grats a?d education. à11 I say is tbat ve sboqld look at ite

let...let the Iegislatqre get a rqport on it. bov nqch loney

we can bring in bothe into the city and into the State. Hov

Rany of yoq nov, under same provincial thinkinq. vould vote

for race tracks? Look at the money that t:e race tracks bring

into Illinois, into your comœunities. I gould suggqst that

tbks a gooG...good commissiou; a commission that ve sbould

look intoe and I vould seek your â#e votes on this.

P'ZSIDING O##IC;R: (SEXATOE DEKUZIO)

The qaestion ise sàall Rouse Bill 1253 pass. Those in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Hay. Tàe voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wisà? nave all voted who wish? Have al1

voted w:o wish2 Have al1 voted w:o wisb? Take the record.

On that question, t:e âyes are 11, the Nays are q3. 1 voting

Present. House Bill 1253 having failed to receive *he

reqqired constitutional malority is declared lost. 1257,

senator @elcà. Read the bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECBETARYZ

Boose Bill 1257.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEZSIBI#G OEFICEB: (SENATOR DESOZIO)

Qell. Senatore I did skip your bill. kelle thank you:

gery Qqch. :ith leave of the Bodyv ve:ll retqcn to senator

Haàtlandes bill. the Chairo-.ovqrlooked i:. Senator Qelcb.

5E:;TO: RELcsz

Tkank yoa. 5r. Fresident. This bill. House Bi11 1257. is
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one that was debated extensively yesterday lorning on t:e

Floor of the Senate concerning several amendlents. g:at

this...bill d aes is increase tbe hazardous uaste.-wdisposal

fees. It increases thq fee for off-site disposal from one

celt to.wwto five celts per gallon and fro? t*o cents to ten

dollars and ten cents per cubic yard. It iaposes a fee for

oa-site disposal of three cents a gallon. It also imposes a

fee on deep vell injection. furt:erzoree it provides that

the General âssepbly sàall appropriate to the Hazardous kaste

Fun; sach amoqnts as it deems necessarye if necessary. Fur-

theraoree it provides that eighty-seven and one-half percent

of all receipts are to be deposited into the Eazardous Raste

rqnd; currenkly we're depositing seventy-five percent of al1

fees. It also provides that 12.5 percent is to- . .ke depos-

ited into the Hazardous @aste Research Fund: currently ve#re

depositing twenty-five percent. It also provides t:e œonies

in the naqardous Waste Fqnd nay be used ta take re/oval or

reœedial actions vhenever there is a release or threatened

release of a hazardous substauce. Fqrthermoree it reguires

the Pollution Control Board to adopt a hazardous substance

plan whic: s:all establis: procedures and standards for

responding to releases or threatened releases. It authorizes

the director of the Bnviromental Protection âqency to seek

judicial relief to abate hazardous Maste releases. It also

establisbes liability for cleanup. This is the major piece

of legislation affecting waste disposal in tbis Session of

the tegislature. îast year we collected approximately three

handre; tàousand dollars; this year we hope to collect œore

than tvo million dollars to help cleaaup hazardous waste

sites throqghout the State of Illinois. I lould urge a

favorable vote on this bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE9: (SENATOR DE:;ZI0)

eurther discussioa? Senator Riqney.

5:::T0: RIGNEY:
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:r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senatee
havinq kept this 1257 clean, and I think in good form

. I:,

happy to rise in support of 1257 and hope that we pass it out

of here promptly.

PRZSIDING OYPICER: (S;AATO: DEh:ZIn)

Further discussion? Senator Bock.

5ZHAT0R :OCKZ

Tkank youe vezy much. :r. President and tadies and

Gentlemea of tNe Senate. nnfortunalelv and reluctantlye I

rise in..-in opposition to House Bill 1257. âp amendment ?as

presented in ay name and I a/ sorry I vas not on the Floor to

present it ayselfe I vas othervise occupied. 5ut the fact

is@ that ve passed a Senate bill out of thls Càapber tàat

provided essentially the same direction :ut vas fair and

eqaitable. ând it provided a uniform systez of taxation or

fee and also provided t*at those in the business who :aG not
.

in facty paid their just due and vho are nov being sued by

t:e zttorney Generale I az reliably informede vould note io

any respecty be able to do anytbing until they at least paid

tâeir debt to tàe state of Illinois. lhis bill in its

unamendm; forz: or ak least vitàout my amendmente does not.

in any respecty restore that parity. It has a diiferent

level of fee for Gifferent operationse does not address t:e

qqestion of those v:o have been delinquenà and derelict in

paying tkeir taxes; aad for that reason. 1 think it ought to

be reconsidered. I would ask the gentleman if he vould be

kind enough to take it out of tàe recordg weell consider

again my a/endwent: and if he is unuilling or unable to do

thate understandablye urge opposition to House 3il1 1257.

It simply ougbt not to Xe in tbis form at this tiae.

PZESIDISG OTFICEH: (SENATO: DESDZIO)

Senator kelc:.

SBAATOR :ELcH:

Tàank you. ;r. President. ànd senator Rock: I#? sorryy
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but 1...1 do not vant to..-recall this bill. Let 2e respond

to tàe argupent that there is parity. I aqreee I agree there

is parity vben you have five cents per gallon across tbe

board. Bu+ let's not confqse parity vit: fairaess. @ho is

it fair to? Ites fair to tbe-u tàe off-slte dumperse that's

who it's going to be fair to. It's going to be five cents a

gallon on-site and off-site and deep well. and vàoês that

fair to? 9elle let's.o.let's just point out the group tbatês

beeu passing out aw..unnamed poop sheet bere: @aste Hanage-

aent Coœpany. There are in feare and theyv too, are being

sqed by the àtkorney Genêrale by tbe waye for their oper-

ations around the Chicago area. ând ghat five cents across

the board woqld do vould be to; one: run the deep well pro-

dqcers. at least one of them. out of the state along witb one

hqndred jobs; number two. it would not encourage off-site

disposal of vastes. rather it voutd encourage tbe dis-

posal--.it would not encourage on-site dlsposal of vaste
.

excuse me, ratker it gould encourage :he off-site disposal of

vaste. ând what does it mean to encourage off-site disposal

of vaste? Nell what it means is thise you#re qoing to bave

these vaste disposal sites popping up from county to county
g

like they are in my county, xe àave one. Fioneer Processinq

noM just vesf of Ottawa trying to cope in: and Qaste nanage-

ment has one in Calumet Cityg and recently tkeze was a big

de/onstration down tbere, several--.several yeople vere taken

avay and jailed for protestingöthe continued operation of

that site. I think tbat t:e five-cent amendmsnt was defeated

yesterday aud propecly so. I don't thihk ites fair to the

people of t:e State of Illinois. Itês fair to gaste san-

agement. yes. but not to the consumers and the people

tàroqghout tbe State. Soy Senator Rocke I#m sorryv but I

caanot bring this bill back fromwx-from 3rd reading.

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SE:ATOR DEHUZIC)

furtber discussion? Senator Deângelis.
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SE:ATOR DeANGEZIS:

Thank yoq. :r. President and aembers of tàe Senate. khat

ve are embarking here is a new direction in public policy in

terœs of who's going to pay for the sqper funG. ke have

three categories. the off-site, the on-site and tbe deep

vell. Tvo of the three categories ba ve caps; the third cate-

gory does not have a cap, which means an# additional monies

that are required are going to be paid and, Senator kelch.

not by gaste Kanagementy sir, by the accounts that gaste 'an-

ageaent services *:o are the saaller people w:o do not have

the capability of providing on-site hazardous waste sites.

@aste Hanagement is nothing more tban an conduit, they just

collect the Koney and they charge people for tàe ooney they

collect. ànd what I am concerned abouty not today, because

today we Gom't have a need for a 1ot of money: but once ve:ve

created a cap in tvo categories and ve've left one category

o pene that's exactly vâoes going to pa; for it kàen we need

tàe zoney and that's vbat's unfair about the entire bill.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHATOZ DXKUZIO)

further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENâTOE GEO-KARISZ

(Kachine cutoffl...president and Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e senate. it's about tize we did soaetbinq. The Iandfill

companies have gone too far, the y pollqte the grounde they do

a lot of things and some of it is not very healthy. I think

ve have a dqty to try and set up this Tund in order to have

some zeans to combat the bad effects of so/e of the things

done by landfill companies. I thinà we bave a dut y to pro-

tect tbe health. safety. an4 velfare of t:e people; it's high

ti/e we started. It 2ay not be tàe best bill but ltes a bill

tkat..-that is a step in the right direction, and I

wholebeartedly suppott it.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE8OZIC)

eurther discussion? Senator Coffey.

- - - - - 1
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s::âTO: CO##Eï:

Thank you, 5r. President and Rezbels of the Senate. I

rise in faFor of tbis bill. I think ge ought to encourage

on-site landfills rather than to remove it and put it in

a...a landfille and the problem ve#re having with tbls spe-

cial fund nov is to taxe care of those off-site.u yeahe

off-site disposals. Me bave five deep vell operators in

Illinois. each depositing only t:eir own vaste vatersy and

a1l those depositors protect underground drinking vater sup-

plies to a greater extent than the surface land disposal

*ethods that ve*re tlying to encourage by t*e ameadment that

*as proposed tbe other day. Deep gell handlers.u deep vells

handle large volqzns of water including storn waters which

isu .cannot he discharged as safely if it's discAarged on tàe

surface. :e're asking those people because of t:e ranoff and

k:ey discharge it in the deep wellse ve think they ought to

pay so much a galloa for those...tbe vater that goes alonq

vith that possible polluted water. And I think it's very

unfair. I think Nhis is a good bill. The.--the deep well

people are spendiag three million dollars for each deep vell

that they invest in on site, I think that is a..-t:at is a

large cost to theme they are very gell protectede

theyere...thew..the PPâ katches those dêep lell lnjections;

tbey are ptotected by triple line pipe; Nhe#'re dovn over a

mile qnderground and there is no danqer to our vater sup-

pliesy and I think it is the best va# to get rid of that

waste vater. I think this is a good bill and let's support

it.

PEESIDING OFFICBB: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

Further discussion? Senator kelch Day close.

slNâTon ::ICH:

Thank youe :r. President. In talkin: about the capsw

think ites important that ge sbould discusa thea separately.

# x ber onee the deep well cap: the main pqrpose for the cap
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on deep wells between two tbousande 'our thoasand and

six...thousand dollarse depending on the amount of vaste sent

into a deep velle is based on the idea that it is so diluted

by the time it is disposed of, it is Kore than ninety to

ninety-nine percent water. Soe tàereforee to chargm people

five cents a gallone yoaere c:arging the, lainly for vater

being disposed ofe vhic: is not in itself *he bazarious waste

ve#re trying to avoid. âs for the ten 'housand dollar cap

for on-sitm disposale t:e purpose of the ten thoqsand dollar

cap; number one. *he people who dispose o; vaste oa site

already have a substantial amount of woney in their vaste

disposal process. Secondlye most on-site qenerators are

belov the ten thousand dollar cap. and if you put tbe cap on

theree those vho are close to ite one way or *he otbere are

probably going to pay the ten thousand dollars so that t:ey

von't be bothered With.e.vith trying to figure out exactly

âov many gallons. onq vay or the othere tbey are; they will

pay the ten thoqsand dollars and get it over wità and prob-

ably save ua money for administrative purposes. So. I tkink

itls important that the State of Illinoise today. here. pass

this bill so that ve do start collecting soae Koney so we can

start matching the Super Fund. This bill is the only qaae in

tovn today. It's not a choice between the five-cent fee and

a five and three-cent fee. it's this or notbinq. Ites t:is

or going back to one cent and nothing for deep well dulpers.

Soe I think it's time the State of Illinois said. we are

going to start cracking dovn on pollution...

P'ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO; DENUZIO)

Senator--.senator Rocke for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR ;OCKZ

Point of order.

PRESIBING OFFICER: (SXNATOR DE5DZIO)

State your point.

S:NZTOR AOCK:
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The Gentleman has to understand that there are two and

four and six-wheel vehiclqs still laying aroand a1l over t:e

place. this is not the only game in toln.

P9CSIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOR DEHPZIO)

âll rigkt. Senator Welcà.

SE:â1O: @EICH:

Thank you for reminding me. :ut inw-wbut in closinge let

ae lust say that vould encourge a..-a favorable vote.
Thank you.

PAESIDING OF#ICE::

Rell. Senator Deàagelis, he *as closing. The guestion ise

shall nouse Bill 1257 pass. Those in favor vote âye. làose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all Foted vho

vish? nave a11 voted who gish? Have all voted *ho wish?

Take t:e record. On that question, the âYes are 36e t:e Nays

are 17. 2 voting Present. House Bill 1257 having received

the required constitutional wajority is declared passed. I

skipped over 1255. Senator Saitland, are.aware you ready?

Qead t:e bill. 8r. secretary, please.

SecRE1zEï:

Hoqse Bill 1255.

(Secretary reaGs title of biltl

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICBR: (SESATOR D;:0ZIO)

senator Kaitland.

SENâTOR KAITLAAD:

Thank you, very mache :r. Presldent. First of all, on a

point of personal privilege. I vas off the Floor vàen the

last vote was taken. and I would like the record to sbov :ad

I been on the Floor I vould have voted in the affirmative.

P/ESIDI'G Oe#IC:E: (SESATOR DE/BZIO)

T:e record will so state. Senator daitland.

SENATOR dAITLAHDZ

ând to the bille Hr. President. House Bill 1255 really is
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soze clean-up language. It clarifies that the secretary of

the Eegional Board of School lrustees must fàle certain

information rggarding Proposed boundary changes to the

regional board. There is some confusion about which secre-

tary we#re talking aboute tàis legislation clearly indicates

then that it vill be the secretary of tbe regioaal board ?ào

files.

P:ZSIDING OFFICB': (SANATOR DE:0ZIO)

âny discussion? Is Ehere any discussioa? If not. tbe

question is: shall Bouse bill 1255 pass. Those in favor vote

âye. T:ose opposed vote Kay. T:e voting is open. Have a1l

voted w:o vish? Eave all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted wào

vish? Take the tecord. Oa that qqestion. tbe àyes are 58e

the Nays are nonee 1 voting Present. House Bil1 1255 bavinq

received the required constitutional aajority is declared

passed...oày seaator Kqatse for vhat purpose do you arise?

SE:ATOR KEATSZ

Point of personal privilege.

P'ESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR DEAgZIG)

State your point.

SENâTGR KE&TS:

on 1239. Senator temke:s billy I had raised some question

aboqt vhy does the âttorney General ehforce it wEew t*at's

ghat state#s attorneys are for. Hy analysis xas in error.

Everyone seewed to agree and they took oqt tbe âttorney Gen-

erale it is enforced by state's attorneys. 'y analysis is

oqt-of-date: I apologizee I voted No. Had I :ad that amend-

ment. I gould have Foted Yes, and I:4 like tbe record to

reflect it. Thank you.

PZESIDISG OFFICER: (SE:âT0P DEAUZIO)

The record will so reflect. On the Order of 3rd neading
.

House Bill...senator Bock.

SENZTO: nOcK:

Thank youe dr. Fresideat. @hile k:ere is just a lull
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before senator Brqce gets to 1259. there have been some

inquiries witb respect to the schedule. Ne will adjourn tàis

evening at 6:00 p. m. again. We vill comaence tonorrov morn-

ing at ten and continue until approximately three o'clock. no

later thaa three o'clock. On Sunday: ge will coamehce at

eleven and continue until tgo o'clock. Eleven to t%o on

Sunday. ten till three on Sakurday. Honday Dorning we vill

start at 9:00 a. =. Tbat is the last ;ay to consiëer House

Bills on 3rd reading in the Senatee we ?i1l qo as long as it

takes to finish.

P:ESIDIAG OPFICARZ (SEHATOE DE:UZIO)

On the Order of 3rd Reading. Senator Geo-Karis. for vhat

purpose do you arise?

SEKATO: GEO-KàRIS:

Qell. hr. President and tadies and Gentlenen of tbe

senatev on a point of personal privileqe.

PEESIDISG OFFICZR: (SEXATOB DEKUZIO)

State your point.

SEHATOR GEO-KABIS:

I have to notify yoq tbat...as yoq know, Sunday eveninq

is Greek Night at the sansion at 6:30 p. m. Please be

advised that yoa have to call ia on the little slip of paper

on your ingitations your reservatlon. There's a :iq auto

show in tovny about a bun4red and fifty thousand people are

expecfedy and ve#re very interested in keeping outsiders out-

side of the qansion. soe each ticket that you get adaits

only one persone keep tbat in uind. ânG if yon need any fur-

ther inforœation see Representative Nash. But thates the

story and tbat's what itês got to :e.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOR D:XPZIO)

On tbe order of 3rd Readinge the top of paqe 17. House

Bill 1259. Read the bill, dr. secretary: please.

S;C:E'â:ï:

House Bill 1259.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIBING OFFICCR: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SXNATGR BBUCEZ

Thaak youe 5r. President and œembers of tâe Senate. I

asked Senator Rock vhy this bill ?as not on tbe zgreed Bill

List and they reminded me tbat senator Savickas and I had

put it together. so I bave no one to blaœe but myself. The

cowpanion bille ln fact, is on the Agreed Bill List. Ihis

creakes tbq Illinois Export Council within the Illinois

nepartment of Coe/erce and Community àffairs. It was sug-

gested by the Federal Department of Comlerce. the chairman

vould be Ehe tieutenant Governor. lhey kould meet quarterly

1 and coordinate and direct the efforts of the State of Illi-

nois Department of Commerce and Commqnitr Affairs in develop-

ment of international exports of businesses of the State of

Illinois. I#d ask for your favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOE DEdOZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? Any discqssion? If not. tâe

question is, shall Hoase Bill 1259 pass. lhose in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all

voted *:o wish? Have a11 voted wbo visb? Have a1l voted vbo

wisà ? Take the record. on that questionv t:e âyes are 58y

the Hays are none, 1 voting Present. nouse Bill 1259 having

receive; tbe required constitutional majority is...is

declared passed. 1261: senator Grotberg. Read tàe bill:

Kr. Secretary, please.

SECRETARI:

House Bill 1261.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIHG OF/ICER: (SENATOR SHDCE)

Senator Grotberg.

I
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SENâTOB GROTBERG:

Thank youe :r. President and fellog Senators. House Bill

1261 Derely clarifies that the Aetropolitan Civic Center. in

this case of the City af DeKalb and amended in also tbe

Ketropolitan Center of Aurorae aree in fact. tax exempt to

clarify any of tbe-o.leasehold and..wand operating problems

that they :ave had for lack of that definition. It's that

simple. vould appreciate a favorable roll call.

P'ASIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: BRBCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? Tbe guestion ise sball

House Bill 1261 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. T:ose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted vho

wish? nave al1 voted v:o vish? Take tbe record. On that

question, t:e àyes are 58e the 'ays are nonee none voting

Present. Boqse Bill 1261 having received tbe reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared passeG. gouse bill 1262.

senator Kaitland. Bead the bill: Hr. Secretary, please.

SEC:EIAR':

House Bill 1262.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOE BADCA)

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOE dâlTtâNDz

Thank you. very wuch. Kr. President. House Bill 1262

provides that t:e state shall aake up a one-time grant to nev

districts in their first year. In t:e event that there is

a...a defici: between...in bot: districts. tàen tbew..the

grant woqld be a difference of those tvo grants. Tbis is

another one of the bills intendinq to encourage consoli-

dation.

PRESIDIHG O#FICERZ (SENATOR BEUCE)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? Tbe question

isy shall Bouse Bi11 1262 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.
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Those opposed vote Nax. The votlng is open. Have a11 Foted

vào vish? nave all voted who vish? lake tbe record. On

that questione the àyes are 57e tbe Nays are nonee none

votàng Present. nouse Bill 1262 having received the required

constitnlional majority is declare; passed. Hoase Bill 1264.

senator katson. Read tKe bill: :r. Secretary. please.

SECRZTAR':

Hoase 3ill 1764.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB 'BOCE)

senator gatson.

SAXATO: QATSONZ

Thank you, :r. President. House Bill 126% amends

thee-.psychologist Aegistration âct to reguire that al1 psy-

chologlsts and its association or partnersbip hold a valid

existing certificate of registration. It.w.also auiborizes

the department to enforce tàe Act and it was an agreed bill

originally by tbe Illinois Psycboloqical âssociation and tbe

Department of Eegistration and 'ducation. Be added four

axendments. The flrst amendment was a technical aœendment.

T:e second amendpent was again a technical amendment wbic:

added Section 11 of the Act to the bill to make the necessary

changes concerning corporations as teferenced in Section 3 of

the Act. Amendmen: No. 3 vas an amendment offered by senator

Beraan whicâ satisfied aome of tbe concerns of xorthwestern

nniversity, I believee and added tbe languagey lprofessional

curriculum/ into the àct and deleted nschoolg collegee uni-

lersity or ot:er institntion.'' zmendment <o. : vas an agreed

a mendwent whic: clarified wbo nay assist and work under the

direction of a psycboloqist in a corporation and also chaaged

the makeup of the board. I kaow of no oppositlon. The bill

passed a 110 to nothing in tXe Hoase and woul; be glad to

answer any guestlons.
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PEESIDIBG O'FICER: (SENATOR BEBCA)

Is there discassion? Ts there discussion? The queskion

is@ shall House Bill 126% pass. Those in favor Fote Aye.

Those opposed vote xay. The voting is open. Bave a1l voted

w:o wish? Have al1 voted v:o vish? Take t*e record. on

tàat questiony the Ayes are 59, the Mays are noneg none

voting Present. House Bill 1264 having recmived tbe required

constitational majority is declared passed. House Bill 1280.

Senator Netsch. Eead the bille Kr. Secretary. please.

SEC:ETZBI:

Hoase Bill 1280.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OTEICER: (SEHATO: 'ROCE)

Senator Metseh.

SEMATOR HETSCB:

Thank you. 5r. President. Noe tbis is not the ve:icle

for an income tax bill. This bill deals wit: a guestion of

vhat ve believm to be genuinely a case of double taxation.

Bnder Federal tax laxe taxpayers w:o taàe a dividend on

public utilities in the form of a stock reinvestaent can

exclude up to seven àundred and fifty dollars per year or

fifteen handred dollars on a joint return froœ their eederal

adjusted gross income. That stock is then given a zero basm

so that when it is ultimately sold it is...has a zero kase

for capital sains purpose. gnder Illinois taœ Qave we aato-

*atically add sometbing back...add tàat stock dividend back

into Illinois taxable incone. That means t:at---tbe same

dividend gets taxed b0th up front and subseguently when it is

sold in the form of the capital gains tax. soe what tbis does

is say one or the otber and it reKoves it frop the up front

add-back of tàe dividend on yoar Illinois tax form and

removesy I tàink a...w:at isn't a genoine double taxation. I

would.o.aïgàt say that the reason for doinq it af this end
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rather than at the end vhen it:s sold as capital gains is

t:at the Eederal provision is a tezporary four year provi-

sion. By doing it this wayv ge vill exactly track the Fed-

eral 1av and when it expires so vill this brea: under our

Illinois 1ax la..

PRESIDING OFFIC:R: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Is there discussion; Senator Jerome Joyce.

SZSATOR JEROHE JCYCEZ

ïese a guestion of the sponsor.

PEXSIDING OEFICER: (SEXàTOD BRBCE)

Indicates she vill yield. Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCE:

Toq knowe if...if yoq have a stock on a utilitye the Coa-

œerce cowpission is guaranteeing you a profit on t:at and

then you vant to take that off the-..the tax also? Is that

correct?

PRESIDI'G OFFICZBZ (SENATO: BBOCE)

Senafor Hetscb.

SENâTOZ N'TSCB:

9e1l. I think...you Gon't kant to lose all of ite tâe

probleâ is you end up paying it twice on t:is particular fora

of taxation. Iou add it back onto your Illinois tax and it

becozes part of your taxable income for Illinois Income Tax

purposes and then when you sell ite because yoa--.you get a

zero base qnder t%e Federal lawu .youu .it gets taxed again

vhen it is sold. 5o yoq literally are paying the tax tgice

on the saoe amount of what vould otherwise be incope.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR EPDCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce. Purt:er discussion? Furtàer

discussion? Tbe question is. shall Hoqse.-.Bill 1280 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho wis:?

Have a11 voted vbo vish? Take tàe record. On that questiony

khe zyes are 58y the Nays are le none voting Preseat. Hoqse
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3il1 1280 having received the required constitutional major-

iky is declared passed. Hoqse aill 1286. senator Jones.

Eouse Bill 1287. Senator Geo-Karis. Eead tâe bill
. :r.

Secretary. please.

S:C:;Nâ:#:

House Bill 1287.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd ceading of the bill.

PZESI9ING OTFICER: (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENZTOR GEO-EA:ISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senate:

House Bill 1287 amends the ànatoaical Gift âct to provide

tàat vhen bodies are donated to science or to the demonstra-

tors or to other hospitals ol vhat have you. that

theyete-.-they#re.-.if theu -there is a request to return t:e

remains of t:e body even if theyu .it's just the ashese t:at

that..orequest be honored. If the terms of the gift of the

body do not preclude tbe return of the body. that's when the

donee aust bonor the request. If the teres of the gift of

t:e body do preclude t*e return of tàe body. tàen there's no

probleï. It's a humane thinqe we:ve àad fapilies *bo have

Gouated husbands: or 4onated theic wkves: bodies to science

at their request and thqn tâe.-.did nothinq about the

remainsy and t:e children la*er woul; no: talk ko tbe fatber

saying they cared nothing abouk +:e remains of t:e zotber.

So it's a humane bill sponsored by Giorgi and Natijevich in

tàe noqse. I request fagorable consideration.

PPESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATO: BRUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Bloom.

SZNATOR 9IOO:z

Senator Geo-Karise this bill was in Executive Coa/itteee

was it not?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR 'RDCE)
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Senator Geo-Karis.

sZxâTOE GEO-KABIS:

This bill 1as in Executive Committee and I aoved to...*o

discharge committee and send it to the Healtà, Qelfare

aad...and Corrections Committee before any vote was takeu on

this bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICEPI (SEXAQO: BROCE)

Senator Bloom.

SE% àTOF BI,O0Kz

às yon may recalle wq wqre just aboût to have a roll call

to kill this bill and yoq said. '1Oh@ please don't do it.'' As

a aatter of fact, there gas a roll call. but a Do Pass motion

failede and instead of reversing tbe roll call you asked us

to leave it there. I recall this very gell because ites one

of tbose bills that leap out at Fou. And I apoiogize to

Senator Bqzbee, I thoug:t that his election bill was one of

the duabest bills of the Session: bue I tbink tâis one.-.this

one fa r outdoes it. This approaches k:e Flat Dog :ct

andw..it's a scope.

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOP B20CE)

Is there discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SEKâTOR BBZBE::

@elle on a point of personal privilege, the Senator aen-

tioned ay name in debate and said I had one of the dqmbest

bilts he'd ever seen. first of all. Sqaatorv I've had Guœber

bills tàan that before. Secondly: T Ahanà you for taking

that title awa y from py bill and Bov bestowinq it oa Senator

Geo-Karis' bkll. Thank yoa.

PAESIBING OFFICCR: (SENATOR 9EUCA)

Senator Egan.

SBNâTO: BGAN:

gell. 1...1 just xanted to mention akoat tbe thinqs tbat

vent on in Executive. ke came to a...a stagnant vote and

k noging that we really didn't understand the bill. Senator
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Bloomy ve referred it to a cozaittee that ve thoug:t did.

Obviously: they probabl: unierstood it better tban us because

it got a more favorable vote therey but ge.--le never did

take a vote. ke started to take the vote but never finished.

PE:SIDI'G OF#ICEB: (SESATOP PPUCE)

Further discussionR Senator Davidson.

SEHATO: DAVIDSOSZ

ïou *ean a1l that tine we spent in Exec. Coawittee debat-

àag the merits of this greate great bill vent for naugbt?

àre yoû saying we did Mot take a votee qcause I know Dy

zemory is bad :ut I kno? it got a do...a...a Do @o* Pass vote

or the vote vas terriblee it was-..it was terrible.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR B:0C:)

Al1 right. Eurther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis may

close.

s:NàTO: GEO-KànIs:

If I œay answer thate there was no vote taken in Execu-

tive Co*littee. Senator Davidson lade a Rotion and I said
:

hold ite because I'd like to get a Aold of t:e sponsor vhic:

dide and the sponsor :elped me transfer it. TAis is a

humane bille there's nothing wrong vith this bill. If tbere

are any remains left in thq ashes: if there is a request uEy

not honor it. It#s a very humane bill and I don't see *by

you could call it so bad.

PAXSIDING OFFICERI (SZNATOD 92DCî)

The qaestion is# shall House Bill 1287 pass. Tbose ia

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

nave all voted who vishz Have all voted who glsh? Have all

voted %:o uis:? Take t:e record. On that questione t:e àyes

are 30: the xays are 19e % voting Present. House Bi1l 1287

having received the reqaired constitutional zalority is
declared passed. House Bill. u senator Colliase :or wbat pur-

pose do you arise?

SE#ATOR COt1IHS:
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ïes. thank you. I had m# light on prior to her closing.

l di; want to ask the sponsor a question. ehat :appens in

those cases if the--.tbeo..the donor did not vant his or ber

faœilx to...to get ïnvolled vith it? ând---and you ciosed it

out before the questions could be asked.

PRBSIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR :RnCE)

gell. Senatore to m: recollection, you did not turn your

làgb: on until she gas closing. 9e were just trying to

expedite khe procedure. The Chail will take note of your not

being recognized an; watch a little closer. House Bill 1290:

senator Etheredge. Senatoru .reado..read tàe bille Kr.

Secretary. Flease.

SEC:ETàBX:

House Bill 1290.

(Secretary rqads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICXRI (SXNâTOR BXBCE)

Senator Ftberedge.

sE:âT0R EIBZRZDGA:

dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee

nouse Bill 1290 is peraissive legislation. It perxits the

IEP; to enter into..-contractual relationships with dounties

and municipalities for the enforcemen: of the rules end regu-

lations establisàed by the EPA or +he Pollution Control

BOa r4. I vould be glad to respond to any qoestions.

PAESIDISG O#FICER: (SESZTO: '/UCA)

Is tNere discusslon? Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKâS:

Tes. ;r. êresidente while tbey're discussing the billy I

vould like to get a ruling on gEetherw.wif 'bis is preemptive

or nol.

PRESIDING OPFICEZ: (SE5âT0: BRECE)

All right. 9e111 take a look at it. Senator savickas.

(Aachine cutoffl...discussion? Seaator Qelch.
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S'SATOR 9EtCB:

Question of the sponsor.

PâCSIBI'G OFFICER: (S:NâTO: B'0C:)

Indicates be will yielG. Senator gelch.

S:Nâ1OE 9EtCn:

Senator, coqld *he local governments and zunicipalities

have laws that are less rqstrictive t%an that to bq enforced

by the EPA?

PRESIDING OFFICES: (SENATOR EBUCE)

Senator 'tberedge.

SEKATOE ETEEAEDGE;

5oe definitely not. The rules and regulations vould

be..ovould be established jqst as they are nov.

PB:SIDING OFFICEE: (SE:ATO: BBUCA)

Senator kelch.

5:'âTO2 @ELCH:

Does the Epâ.-.desire this legislation to eliaiaake sole

of their worà?

PRZSIBING OFFICERZ (SEXATOE BRDCE)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATO: ETHEXADGEZ

Yes. 'esy the EPâ supports tbe...they participated in

the draftiag of the.-.of the amendment whicb is now the bill.

PRZSIDING O'FICEE: ISANATO: BROCE)

senator gelcb.

SENATOR QEICH:

can you.--can you tell uhat specific municipalities or

argas they have contemplated entefinq inào agreements witb?

PRESIDI'G OEFICEAZ (SEHATOD BEUCA)

Senator Etheredge.

SEKAIO: ETREREDG':

I cannot respond to specific...municipalities. I do know

that up in...in my part of the State there are counties tâat

are interested in working cooperatively wit: the EPà in this
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:

 regard. And I think you sbould poimt out t:at tbere

are...there are advantages tbat t:e local units of governwent

coul; frequentl; have in tbe enforcing---enforcemeht of tbe

rqles and regulations established by the Pollqtion Control

Board.

PRESIDI'G OEFICERI (SENATOR BEOCE)

Senator Welch. Further discussion? 'urther discussion?

Senator Savickas. on yoqr gqestion of preeaption on.w.on page

6 of the bill. subaection 2. the language isy Nthe agencye'l

and that is the Enviromeqtal Protection zqency. ''may

enter.-.into vritten delegation agreements and they 1ay dele-

gate all portions of iEs inspeetione investigating an4

enforcezent functions./ ând soe under the Constitution it's

not a preemptiony it is-.ait is t%e autborization to the

agency and it.-.it is not preemptive, tben i* is.u it is a

''Ray'' ratker than e'shall.l' senator savickas.

5:HATOB SAVICKASI

Fes.eebut t:e last tvo sentences...or tNree sentences l

think are the concern. It says, psuch delegation agreements

shall require that work performêd t:ereunder the accordance

vith agency criteria and subject to agency review and not to
tàe home rule authority's ability to set their own criteria.''

PQESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator. if you would read tNe éirst A tbrougz B sec-

tions. you vill notice tbat in tbat Statute tàat a11 t:ose

are f'sball.f' Those are duties already vithin the domain of

tNe agencyv so thêy are ''sNall./ Tbe Enviro/eatal Protection

àgency has already preempted local governwents in tbose

arease so tbat t:e Statute here is not preeaptive in tàat it

iso..it is voluntary. Senator Schaffer. Genator nock. did

yoa gis: to speak?

S2xzTOE nOcK:

#es, thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tNe Senate. I rise in...in opposition to Rouse Bill 1290.

I
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@:at...wbat they are attempting to do it seems to Ke is-w.is

*e...we, the General àssqmblye have vested certain authority

ia the Environmental Protection Agency and now they seek

apparentl: tàe authority to subdelegate that to tbe units of

local government. Now. that's finee let*s do t:ate but tàen

let's abolish tbe EPA, vhat do ve need the ;Pâ forz 1...1

donet think this is a good ideae I urge a No vote.

PAESIBING O#FICEB: (SENATOR 9E0CE)

Senator schaffer.

5E:àTO: SCnAFFER:

I rise in support of the bill and. Senator nock, let me

explain wby nepresentative Klemm p;t the bill in. #ot a1l of

us live in central cities: some of us live dounstatee soae of

as have pollutioa problems vhic: fall under tbe purview of

the EPA; and by the tiae ve get the copplainie pbone Chicagoe

in our case: get-the :Fâ inspector out, maybe the next day or

t:e 4ay after that; and by tbe way: ve reall: donef have that

œany inspectors. the sàip has sailed or the polluted pollu-

tion has floved downstream or somethinq and we have just not

been able to get the EPâ regulations enforced. And we recog-

nize that tbe Statm Epà's budget is tigbt and that tbe

likelihood of us pumping enough moneY in to put enough

inspectors in to patrol the vast reacbes of this ratber large

Stake is somevbat limited. In answer to the earlier ques-

kion, fraakly: Ncnenry County is one that had...has talked to

t:e EP< and is viliing to. upon agreeaente enter into enforc-

ing some of theic regulations for tbem to allow for a tiael:

aad orderly enforcewent. Qitbout 1te an awful lot of peopàe

are going to get avay vith an awful lot of tbings. and they

already àave been. ke bave septic tank pumpers duzping stuff

on roads, we've got guys coming in and out of the city with

cbexical pollutants duaping thea in ditches that flov into

streaps and city vatervays; and. franàlyv by t:e time ve get

the EPA o4t theree we just can#t enforce it. ke don:t... I
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donet see tbe-u even wit: t:e *ax increase the money neces-

sary to put t:e number of troops on. I think those units

of local government that perceive tbe problem to the degree

that ve àave in my local gill be villing to pick up tàe

responsibility and pa; the tab for some extra qmployment and

ghat ha ve you. Those that don't vant to do it. don't have toe

it's purely optional. It solves a proble/ downstate; I can't

see wNy anyone could be a ga inst it unless one was dumping

septic tank pumping soaevhere.

P:ESIDING OFFICBB: (SXNATOR :::CE)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Aock.

SENATOR BOCKZ

Thank youe Hr. êresident. Ie* sorrY lo rlse a second

time and I apologize to Ky colleagaes, but 1...1 tbought I

maie it clear. I have a great deal of respect for Eepre-

sentative Klepm and vhat...w:at this bill is about and I am

relqctant almost to stand in support of your Governor's veto

zessage. This proposal has been on àis desk before and it

*as vetoede and rightfully so. justifiabl; sov because t:e

Constitution of Illinois and tbe Environaental Protection

âgency Act clearly intend: as the Governor said. as I recalle

that ve have soœe kind of unified central systeme and if the

CPâ canet do ite let's abolish the EPA. lell Hepresentative

Klea? to put an amendment on the Senate Bill to abolis: the

EPâ and I vill stand in support thereof. But while ue have

the ;Pâ and vhile they are vested vith this kiad of author-

ity. they are not authorized by 1av to delegate t:e authority

that we àave delegated to them, because tben youdre going to

have among the: vhat are there: twelve hundred villages of

this State? Tvelve àundrëd Epâ's. Ik doesnêt waàe any

sense. The Governor rigbtfully vetoed it a year ago or tuo

years ago. It deserves defeat right now and I urqe a No

vote.

PRESIDING OF#ICEn: (SANATOR DRUCE)
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Senator Btheredge. Is there ferther dlscussion? senator

Sangmeister.

SENDIOA SAXGHEISTER:

@elle tbank youe :r. President and members of the Senate.

I rise in support of this legislation and contrary to what

Senator :ock *ay have kold you that's the exact idea of tàe

bill. ve ought to have tvelve :undred cities or villages

ingolved taking a look at what's happening in the local

landfills. rhe probiem is.-wthey..-people coxe back to tbeir

local governnent, to their county boards and..-or to tbe

cities and villages and attempt to get some relief and

tbey...they are tolde welly go down and see 1he EPA in

Springfieldy tbat's wàete your enforcing agenc: is at and

obviously tbey aake thm calls dovn here and maybe six months

later sonething gets doue. lhat.s tbe reason Me want some

local inpat and I see nothïng vroag with local goeerning

bodies enforcing EPâ regqlations.

PRBSIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOB BEUC:)

Furtber-.-senator Geo-Karis.

SE:A2O9 G:O-Kl:ISz

8r. PresiGent and Iadies and Gentleaen of the Senatee u:o

best xould know the conditions of their area than the people

vho are there at the local site and certainlF tàis bill is a

step in the right direction. ke had the sane tbing happen in

zy coemunity and ve couldn't get anybody to come down fron

tNe EPà for aboqt tvo aonths. so I certainly think ites a

good bill, and I certainly urge your support of it if you

vant to do the job to belp clean up pollulion tbe way we

should.

PRESIDIHG OPFICERZ (SXHATOR BROCE)

Senator Jerole Joyce.

SE:ATOZ JEPOKE JOYCE:

ïes, thank yoq. ;r. Presidente I#m surprised at Presidenk

gock. It Just seems to De he supported an off-site dumping
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aaendment and..eand tried to get thaà on and now we

have.eopeople it takes forever to get the ;Pâ to come out and

inspect a problem if you've got a garbage duap in your neiqb-

borhood. Tou knov *9 don't all live in Chicago, some of us

live vhere...where Chicago likes to bring its refuge and put

it oat in our...our comwunities. so it takes a long time to

get people fro? the EPA. they tell us they need more moaeyg

t:ey need aore money or they can't come out. 5o tbis just

puts soleone in the local comnunity vhere if you've got a

problem and you see something going on at that landfill or

that garbage dumpy wbatever it is. you can call someàody

local and get them there in a àurry and tbey can bave a

little aore influence vith the EPA. And as a zatter of fact,

vho do tbey call right nov? They call us if tàere's a prob-

le* vith a landfill in.-.in our coamunities. So I tbink tbis

is a good bill. I1m surprised at President Rock not support-

ing tbis.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE BRUCE)

Further discassion? eurther discussion? Senakor Aock.

SXXATOR ROCK:

Qelle thank youv Hr. PresiGent. On a point of personal

privilege. I don#t vish anybody to be surprisei. For tbe

reason that I'* not defending the EPA. I've already said at

lêast t/icee send me.e.send so/etâing over :ere or preseat

soaething that abolisbes the thing and 1:11 go with &t. T:e

fact of the zatter is tbat under Illinots law and the Illi-

nois Constitution. we#re stuck with it until you do sometking

and I don't 'hink it's a good idea to set up twelve bundred

municipalities as t:e sole arbiter of vEat in fact bappens in

tbis Statee becaqse you and I both knog that tbere are sone

villages and tovns that are frankly less responsible than our

other villages an; tovns. In addition to thate ve have a

d istrict. a sanitary district in Cook CountY that serves a

: x dred aDd sixty munïcïpaiities. Tàls vould virtually grind
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that district to a halt because they'd be subject to the vhin

and tbe whimsey of one hundred and sixty individaal commun-

ities an; boards. I am not defending th: Enviromental Pro-

tection Agencye nor vill 1. I just don't think this is a good

idea.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOX ZROCF)

Senator Jero*e Joyce.

S:xâTOE JEAO'Z JOYCZ:

Yes: I.--thank you. :r. President. I would izagine tbat

ve âave an EPâ bill in cozmittee. 9e could discharge commit-

tee andwu and put an amendaent on there: Senator nockw if you

want to do away with t:e EPA.

P:ZSIDI'G O'FICER: (SENATOR B9;CE)

Senator Schuneman.

S:'âTOE 5CHU5E:âNz

Question of the sponsore :r. President.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ERBCE)

Indicates he wi1l yield.

SENATO; SCHONEKANI

I think most of us are somewhere betveen the position of

abolishing the EPà and giving complete aut:ority to local

units of goverawent and I suspect tbat tàis bill aay be soae-

khere betveen those tvo drastic positions. Tell œe. if you

vill. precisely what authority the bill calls for giving to

iocal units of government.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATO: BR;CE)

Senator Etheredge.

S:NâTO: 'THEPADGE:

Thank youe very œuch for providing ae the opportunity

to.u to speak to that issuey because I tbink that there is a

great deal of Disanderstandiag...l...in..-in that regard.

This bill does not give the local units of government any

authority xhatsoever to establish aay rules of--.or regula-

tions in regard to pollution control. not any at all. -
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Tàose..-that authority vill...gill rest precisely vherq it

rests no* with tàe EPà and t:e Pollution Controi Board.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SE:âTO: BR0C2)

Further...senator Schuneman. Further questions? Senator

Collins.

SEHATOR COLLINS:

Question of tbe sponsor. zhen what is the specific role

or t:e ixpact of that role on gettinq t:e problea solved of

t:e local governments?

PBESIDING OFFICBZZ (SENATOR BROCE)

Senator Et:eredge.

SXKATO: ETHERBDGCZ

khat the bill does: in effectv is to increase tàe number

of inspectors gho are on the scene and wbo can spot viola-

tions of tàe pollution control regulations and t:en can see

that tàey are appropriately correctedv that-..that's vhat it

gould d@. It gould make it possible for the EPà to contract

gith local units of governzent to enforce the rules and regu-

latl/ns establisàed by the 2lPz aad the Polluàion Control

Board.

PRESIDING O#FICERI (SENâTOR 'AOCE)

Senator Collins.

S:Hâ2OE COLLINS:

So each, vould---vould it be necessary for the County of

Cook ko have a contract for a1l of +%e tovnshipse or each of

those townships would be able to contract oa its ownw..on

their own'

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BRUCE)

Senator itheredge.

S::âTOn E'HEAEDGE:

The contracts vould be eitber vith-.-municipalities or

coqnties.

PR:SIDI'G OEFICER: (SENATOR SXOCE)

. o .senator Schuneaane you had anotàer question. I cut you
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off. Senafor Schûnelan.

S2:âTO: SC:;5EëàN:

Tàank you, Kr. President. I think it may have partially

been ansuere; bût 1...1 am curioqs to knou ubat authority

the units of local governnent then have to issue citations

anG that sort of thing that normally is done by tàe ZPA.

Do-..do t:ey have some autboriky in tbat respeck'

P:ESIDI'G OFFICERZ lSE5AT0: 3HBCE)

. - .senator Etheredge.

SASATOE ETHEREDGE:

ghat it vould.u vhat it xould do vould be to-u or

the-.ethe role of the local qnits of government vould be an

inspection in that.-.that portioa of the.-.ol tbe process.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR BABCE)

Further discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COFYEYZ

Qaestion of t:e sponsor.

P:ESInING OFEICCR: (SENATO: ZRBCE)

Indicates be will yielde Senator Coffey.

SXHATOE CG##E?:

Then if..-if. after t:e inspectiony tàen is tbat report

qiven to the State ;Pâ or vhere do ve go frop kbere?

PZESInING O#FICEEZ (SENATOE B80CE)

Senator Etheredqe.

5e:ATûE ETHEEEDGEZ

Let œe.--let me just read t:e...read t:e bill itself.
said: ''Tàe agency may enter into a gritten delegation agree-

*ents xitbin a unit of local goveraaent whick- - .under vbich

it œay delegate all or portions of its inspection
e investi-

gating and enforcement functionso'' So a1l of those. . .those

tbree functions are.-.are included. inspectkone iavestigating

and enforcezent. ''Such delegation agreements sball require

tbat the vork performed thereunder be in accordance vit:

agency criteria and subject to agency revieu.M T:atls the
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bill.

P/XSIDING OFFICERZ ISENàTOE 9RDCE)

Senator Coffey.

GEKATG: CofFXïz

Then there would be some cost. If the; would enter into

that agreement wit: the municipality, tbere would probably be

sole additional cost because the enforcement could take exfra

staff at...at the municipal level?

P'ESIDIXG OIFICER: (SXNâTO: B9;C;)

Senator Etberedge.

SEXATO: ATHE:EDGEZ

I think that would vary froK situation to situation in

all honesty. I think..-l could visualize some instances

where no additional staff would be required at a1l and otàers

there may be. But I think the important thing in...is here

is t:at if tàe local qnit of government does not see any

advantage in proceeding in kàis way. then...tàen they would

not nor would tbe EPA.

PRESIDING OFeICER: (5;<âT0: B:BcE)

eurtàer discussion? #urther discussion? Senator Relcb.

:ay ve have soœe order please. ke#re abouk to conclude the

business. If we can maintain ordere we:11 be oqt of bere

aoœentarily. senator :elch.

SEXATO/ REICHZ

Tàank you. hr. President. I would jast like to speak
against tàis bill. 1...2 agree with senator Rock. I think

tàat what ve're doing here is duplicating our effort. I

t:ink it.s going to end ap costing more aoney. I think t:at

vhat ve s:oqld have is a unified State-vidë policy on hov we

should enforce enviromental protection througbout tàe State

of Illinois; that's uhat State government is for. If we

have several œuniciN lities and local units of government

Naving tàeir ovn little patcbvork quilt of enforcement proce-

duresg still sublect to review t:ough by t:e EFze it seems

1
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to ze that le're getting into a very problematical area :0th

witb onforcemente duplication of effort and expanded cost.

So I vould urge a 5o vote.

P'ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE BR;CE)

PuTther discussion? Senakor Etheredge œay close.

SE#ATOR ETHE::DGEZ

@elle thank youy very uuch. 1...1 regret that there's

Xeen so Kuch misunderstandlng...

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE BEBCE)

;ay ve have soae order, please. If we can clear the

aislese take our conferences off tbe 'loor, we vill conclude

our business in an orderly fashion. Senator Etberedge.

SZKATO: 'THER:DGE:

. . .1 regret that there's been so mucb aisunderstanding

akout wkat às a veryy very fine ptece of Iegislation. Tbere

is lotNiLg ih tbis bill that is gokng to create a patcbwork

quilt. The rules and regulations for the control of pollu-

tion vould continue to be set just as they are now. Tbey

vould be uaiforw across t:e State of Illinois
. khat we are

attempting to do is to put additional eyes and ears and arms
.

if yoû xil1. in-.-into the inspection and enforcement proc-

ess: so that al1 of us can-u can be protected fro? t*e haz-

ards caused by pollution. I also vant to- . .correct a state-

meht vhich *as made earlier on. which vas tbat this bill had

beel...had been passed earlier by the General âsselbly and

vetoed by the Governor. that is noE Erue. T:e earlier bill

vkich haG been vetoed kas one tbat put th9 pollutioa control

rœle setting responsibility vitb t:e units of local govern-

ment, that is a bad idea, that would produce t:e patchwork

qqilte this bill doesn'k do that ak all. Qàat it doës is to

pqt additional assistance at the.u in the hands of tbe EPâ

and tbe Pollûtion Conirol Board. Tbis is a...a valqable

bille I think it would help a1l of us to live in a safer

environaenty and I would encourage an Aye votm. Thank you.
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PAESIDING OFFICEA: (SESATOR BBUCE)

Question is on the passage of House Bill 1290. Those in

favor will vote âye. Tbose opposed will vote Hay. Tbe

voting is open. (hacàine cutofflww.voted wbo wisk? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. cn that question. the âyes

are 36. the xays are 20. 2 voting Present. Bouse Bill 1290

having received tbe required constitutional majority is

Geclared passed. Bouse Bill 1293. Senator iarovitz. Eead

tâe bill. :r. Secretaryw please.

S'CAETAPX:

House Bill 1293.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIKG OEBICEEZ (SEAATOZ BR0C;)

Senator Harovitz.

SE:ATO: :A:o7I1Z:

Thank youe very nucbe :r. President and menbers of the

senate. House Bill 1293 provides tbat vebicles removed from

public property by a commercial vehicle relocator or other

toging service pursuant to the code shall be subject to a

possessory lien. This isw..this vill provide a lien for

policee..police instigated towing. It's siwilar to tkat

wàich the law already has for private towing. I knov of no

opposition to tàe bill. and I#d ask for a affirmative roll

call.

PECSIDING 0'#ICEB: (5EXâT0E BRUCA)

Is there discussion? Senator Darrox.

S:NàT0: DAE9O%:

@ill the sponsor yield?

PRZSIDING OFTICER: (SENATCR BXUCE)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Darrow.

S;:âTOR Dân:O@:

In...in our analysis it indicates that rou are renoving a

tvo hundred dollar cap froa the lien. Ts tbat correct?
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PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATO: BP0C:)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOE XAROVITZZ

Qe are removing tàe tvo hundrmd dollar capy that's cor-

rect, for services for.-.for labory et cetera and for stor-

age. Only for police instigated towsy this is not for pri-

Fate tovs. This is no+ for private towse this doesn't affect

private tovs af all. Tàis is for police instigated tows off

public property.

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (SAXàTOR B/UCE)

Senator Darrov.

S'NATO: DA::OW:

In other vords: if I vere to come up to Càicago and park

in a public parking lot. the police would to* w# car and take

it over to some private storage area. I would be sqblect to

anyghere from tvo hundrêd on up to a tbousand dollars in

fees. Is that correct? Is that a possibility?

PRZSIDISG OFFICERI (SXSATOR :HOCE)

Senator Harovitz.

S;NATO: :ânO#ITZ:

That is not a possibility unless tàe car was left tbere

for probably an eternity.

PZXSIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOE BPUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Savickas.

S:XATOE SAVICRAS:

Xese :r. President: would the sponser yield?

PAXSIDING O#FICE:: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKASI

Itês my understanding, senatore that +he police cannot

authorize tows on private propertyv that the police will not

wrlte tbe tow casey that...and this is a facte they vi11 not

vrite the +o# case on private property. An; if they donet

vrite the tov case, the city tow truck would not tow it.
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PE:SIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOE BEOCE)

senator Karovitz.

SENâTO: HAPDVITZZ

The Senator is one hundred percent correct. Tàe police

vill not do that: that's w:y t:is doesn't appzy ko private

property but only pqblic property. Thïs bas nothing to do

with private property at all. ïou are a bundred percenk

correct in yonr analysis, this only deals with public prop-

erty.

PAESIDIKG OFFI'CEE: (SAKATOE BBBCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKàS;

9ell. tbey can vrite *he tov case an; bave it toved frop

public propert; without a problem nog.

P:ESIDIXG OFYICEQZ (SYXâTO: ::DCe)

Senator Aarovitz.

s:xAToR HAROVITZZ

In soae cases they can ghere there are..-police vehicles

aroqnde but on many :ighways where there are not police vehi-

cles arounde they use relocators and this just establishes

the locators lien. If. indeedv they have tbeirown vehicles

then there's no problea and this vould not apply to them.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SENâTOR BAOCE)

Furtker discussion? Senator Narovikz may close.

SENKTOR KAEOVITZZ

I vould just ask for an affirmative roll call.

PEESIDI:G OFFICERZ (SEMATOR :ABCE)

Tàe guestion ise shall House Bill 1293 pass. Tkose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave all voted who vish? nave all voted who wish? nave all

voted w:o wish? Take the record. on that guestione the Ayes

are 39e thq 'ays are 15e 2 votiug Present. House Bill 1293

haviug received the required constitutional wajorify is

declared passed. House Bill 1306, Senator Lemke. Bead the
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bill, Hr. Secretary. please.

E#D OF ReBt
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PEZZ #6

S'CEETARYZ

nouse Bill 1306.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIBI'G Of#IC::z

Sqnator Le/ke.

SCNâT0E tE;KE:

%hat this kill iso..a request by the tognship people.

ând exactly vhat it sayse *to allov road districts to hire

legal counsels.e' ând the...right now. tbe townsbip they use

the tovns:ip official and sometipes therees a conflict

betleen *he tovnship officials an; the road.-wand the road

district officials. and this would elininate an# conflict of

interest. I think it's a good bill.

PZ:SIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHATO: BEUCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Philip.

S'#ATO: PHItIP:

Yea:e I...I...am I understanding this correctly? ïouere

going to allow tovnship road commissions toa.-hire their own

attorneys? It would be-..you knowy they-.-they have a town-

ship attorney as it is who gives the? legal advice. now

yoqere going to sayv besides bavinq a townsbip attorney now

ve#re going to bave one for the road commission. Then vedll

have the supervisor in and tbe supervisof vill vant..-her or

his legal counsel and we'll just keep going on and on and on.

It gould appear to be unnecessary.

PEeSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BHUCE)

Senator teœke.

SENATOE IE/KE:

Senator Pàilip, this is in cases v:ere there's a

conflicty and it's requested by the-..township.-.township

(SENâTOB BEUCB)
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officials. àppareatty. t*ey-..tbey lust feel that tbey do

not want...lhen there's a conflict with the road district and

the tovnsàip peoplee they do not vant the township lavyer to

be pqt in the position of a conflict of interest because

that...tbat particular lavyer has to represent the township

and not t:e road district, and thatês ghat tbis bill does is

to solve that problem that bas occurred.

PR:SIDIXG OFFICEZ) (SENATO: BRBCE)

Furtàerw.-senator Pbilip.

SANATO: P:ItIPz

fes, I#d...I vould be interested to knox exactly

*:a*...vbat àind of a conflict are ue talking about?

PBESIDI'G O#FICEEZ (SENATOR BBUCE)

. . .senator Philipy was that a question or rhetorical?

Senator Iemke.

SEHATO: tEKKE:

khen...this is where theyIre...when the case botb

involves the township and the road Gistrict: the same lawyer

can't act for b0th clients because tbere's a conflict o:

interest.

PRXSIDING OF#ICEA: 4SENATO: BROCE)

Senator Philip: had you-..senator Pbilip.

SEKITO: PHILIPZ

âre tàere any qxaaples? I...I...I've qever had that

problea in wy county in my thirty years in government. I

can't remember any conflict betveen the towns:ip road commis-

sioners and.-.and t:e board.

PBZSIDIKG OFYICEVI (SEKATOR BBBCE)

âlright...some of the members cannot hear tNe questions.

5og if ue can just...there's been a guestion. I*#s past six

o'clock, we plan to :andle to the bottoa of page 17y tben

ve'll stop. 5oe that's vbere veere going to end the day.

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHZFFER:
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gelle if I could: Senator Philip: let me give you an

exazple. Let#s say that a tounsbip Gecides to build a tovn

ball buildinge and because tbe road commissioner is one of

khe officers they decide to use sole road funds loney that

are available and tben the rest from t:e ctber tovnship

fands, and it later develops tbat there's a dispute over

exactly hov auch of the money should come froa eacb fundse

and t:e tovn board tells its lawyer to sue the road fund for

*x> number of dollars. Then the road commissioner: if be

vants legal counsel, has to go to tbe sane lawyer that#s

suing him and ask hip to defend him. And if I understand tbe

bill correctly. the on.ly time ve:re authorizing a road

commissioner to have legal counsel is in those situations

when that counsel..-vben he needs tbat counsel because tbe

tolnship's regular attorney is tàe one àasslinq bim. Doesnet

happen very often. but you knov hog government ise it

isntt...it isn't alvays as agreeable and friendly as it

alvays is àere in otber units.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SESATOR B:0CE)

Senator Keats.

SENATO: EEATS:

Question of the sponsor.

P/ESIDING OTFICER: (SENATO: BEUCE)

Indicates àe vill yield. Senator Keats.

SXNATOR KEATS:

Okayv 1...1 don't really have a problez witb tàe bill or

with the concept. There's a tec:nical problea that I can't

get ansvered here. maybe you could ansver it. :ould tbis

allov the road...the...tNe road comœissioner to keep a la*

firw or a pal of his who happens to be an attorney on

retainer year eround using road fund zoney to do it?

T:en.-.tbis havinq available day to day vould tend to mean

that he could put the guy on retainer. In other words: even

if he never Kad a case and in thirty years never ha; an argu-
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mente be coqld Nave a friend of his on retainer a1l tàirty

years full-time. Hove I#D just vondering..-l have no objec-
tion to t:e guy if Aees being sued hiring another individuale

thates reasonable. But to simply have a gu# on retainer year

'round. I would àave to questioa.

P:ESIDING OFFICEEI (SZNATOR BZOCE)

Furt:er questions? Senator Lemke.

SEKATO: IEKKE:

This is purely perzissive. There.s no wandate to bire a

lawyer or anything else. It's just...in---this is a one-time

Geal where tbere conflict...l qnderstand in looking at my

notes. vhen there's a recovery of the debts ho* the money is

going to be split qp. ghen there's cevenuese vben there's

fines and penalties and so fortb, who gets lhat share of the

fqndse and sometimes there.s a dispute as to :ov it's divided

up. and tbis is tbe case where they#re going to use it in.

only vhen there's a conflict, tbat#s my understanding.

P:ZSIDIKG OFEICE:: (SAHATO: B:UcE)

âlrigàt---senator Keats.

SEHATOE KEATSZ

Could we have a little gavele a little order? Okay.

it-.-it's a...it's a technical point...l know vhat you#re

saying and don#t disagree with you. but if there's no

lizitation. you're going to have an awful 1ot of people sud-

denly..-if ve pass t:e road.u road...roa; tax increase.-ogas

tax increase and there ?ay be soze Kore Roney in soze of

these local governlent road districtse you miqbt suddenly

havee instead of that money going to road maintenance. them

carefully hiring a...a year 'round full-time attorney

advisor. ghen you got a probleme tkele:s no reason

that--.t:at you shouldn't be able to hire an indmpendent onm.

gk:t I#m saying is. there's no liwitation to keep them from

hiring a guy year lround tventy-four...you knowe tvelve

months of the year vhen they may never have :ad a conflict in
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the history of the tovnship. I see vhat youêre-.xl don't

argue vith the bill. I jqst say there#s a technical flag

that's going to cost tbe Road eund and us a 1ot of poney if

ve Gonet correct ite fcause somebody is goinq to be smart

enoagh to pick up on that and start putting their pals on

year 'round retainer.

P:ESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATO: BPDCEI

Alright. Senator Jerome Joyce. Senator temke.

5E'âTOà LEMKE:

. u sole of yoqr faire Seaator Keats. I qot a letter froa

the tovnship officials opposing tke road tax-..tax increase.

Soe I assuae tbeyere not gettinq money from 1be State.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENATG: BAUCE)

Senator Jeroœe Joyce.

SE:ATOR JERO/E JoYcEz

ïese I was just vondering. Senatorg if you'd respond.

@:o...did any road comzissioners come to yoq? Is Ahis an

outcry coming from road comnissioners?

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: IS:NATOR BRBCE)

Senator temàe.

SXKATOR IZKKEZ

Thise.wthis bill did not come from road comœissionerse

this came fro? Ahe kownships people.

PAESIDISG OF#ICER: (SENATO: B:UC:)

senator Egan.

5E5â'OR EGâ5z

ïese thank youe Ht. President and aewbers of the senate.

I tbink a question is in order of Senator Keats. but perkaps

could ask it through Senator Keats to Senator Philip. If I

1ay ask a question of Senator Philip throuqh Senator Keats,

:ov much did you spend on Rock versus Tbompson? How mucb in

legal fees?

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOR BBOCE)

I#D sure that question was rhetorical, Senator
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Egaa...so,.-.senator-..senator Schuneaan. Senator Scbuoepan.

sEKâTOR 5Cn7HEHâNz

8r. President. ve...ve all know that Eocà versus Thompson

vas in one leagae. Tbis is a difïerent leaque. sost of the

tovaships in Illinois are Fery saall governaental units.

kelve got an authoritative board to run those townsbips.

let's Rot screg it all up by givlng everybody t:e right to qo

out and bire a lavyer to create adversarial conditions. Tbis

is a bad bill. ve don't need this, nobody really gants ite

let's vote it dovn.

PRCSIDING OFFICXBZ (SENATOR B:UCA)

Senator Deânqelis.

SZSATOR DeZ<GâLISZ

eetlv yoa knowe Iw-.vhatever you want to doe but the bill

is only a two-line bill. and I tàink t:e lavyer could do any-

thing :e wants to. Tbe tognship road co/missioner could hire

:ia for any purpose...at whatever time for vhatever fee.

Just a two-line billy MHave authority to hire legal counsel

to perfora..wlegal functions for the road district-'' 1:

isn#t vhen there's just a conflict. Senator teake.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR B9BCE)

Is there further discussion? Senator teake may close.

SENATOR LEAKE:

1...1 think t:at if we...I gill take this bill out of the

rmcord aad we will make an a/endmen: to specifically require

ghat you want and.a-so thex can'l do this all tàe time or

retain a firœ. ând we can.--okay?

PR;SIDING OTFICEPI (SENATOE BSUCE)

Take it out of t:e record. teave is granted. Take it

out of tbe record. Alright, we'll qet to the bottoo of paqe

17 and we:ll stop. 1311e Senator Jeremiab Joyce. Senator.

do you wish to call it today? Eead the bille :r. Secretarye

please.

SéCEETAEY:

. -1
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House Bill 1311.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. '

P:ESIDING O'TICZRZ (5E5lT0R BROCE)

Senator Jereniah Joyce.

5E:ATOR JEREHIAH JOïC::

Tâank yoay :r. President and zeœbers of the Senate. This

bill would provide for an increase in the DCFS reimburseaent

to coqnties for t:e care and shelter of ainors placed by tbe

court. It would make tkat increase sieilar to tbe reiœburse- '

ment for services provided to tàe otber---cliehts of tbe

departaent. Cawe out of committee on an 8 to 0 vote. Has

the support of the Illinois Catholic Conference and t:e Child

care âssociation of Illinois. I ask for Aour support.

PNESIBIHG OFFICEEZ (SXNâTOR BRVCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Bock.

5E:âT0R ROCK:

Thank you. I rise in support. I understand there's

virtually unaniaous support. Ne are being purists in finis:-

ing off the paqe. If you Aqrn tKe pagqy Representa-

tlve...:cpike and I bave a bille but weell stop there. 1:11

be Nere in the morning as I alxays am at ten o'clock. In tbe

lealtilee 1et te point out tbat I've aske; the Pages to Gis-

tribute a fact sheet of House Bill 606 as aaended. Tou have

all received. I hope, tbe enrolled and engrossed copy. ites

eigbty-tuo pages long. It makes swell eriday nigbt reading.

In addition to that: we kill have tbe fact sheet for you. so

I urge a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OPFICERI IS;HATOR BR0C:)

Is there further discussion? Further discussion? Tbe

queskion ise shall nouse Billo-.senator P:ilip. on 1311?

Yeah. ve#re still on 1311. Senator Pâilip.

s:NâTon PHIZIPI

Tese tàank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of
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the Senate. This vill be an added appropriation of 4.9 zil-

lion. I wonder if Senator Joyce is prepared to vote for a

tax increase to fund it? ke...we :ave been keepinq track of

vhat ve:ve done tbis week. @e''re about forty-seven Killion

dollars extra tax glveavays and lt's getting bigger and

 bigger and biggere but I:il bet wlen it comes dovn to pay for

that %.9 million that Senator Joyce is probakly going to vote

No on 'his tax increase. ând I suggest ve.-wwe vote No on it

right now.

PQESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHàTOR BR0CE)

Furt:er discussion? Senator...senator Aock.

S'NATO; ;OCX;

%ell. that...tbat's v:y--.one of the reasons I stood up

in support thereof. Xverybody knows ghere Iem going to be.

tet's vote àye.

PRXSIBING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR BB0CE)

Further iiscussion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce. did you xish

to respond?

SE#âTO: JERESI&B JOYCE:

Qelly 1:11 vote for 4.9 aillion for tbis.

PRESI9ING OFFICERZ (S;XATOR 3EUCZ)

senator Deàngelis.

SZNâTOR DeâNGEt'S:

kell. I just want to inform the Body tbat tbe electricity

is not working in the press box. If ve:re going to do it# we

oughe to do it rigàt now.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SENATOR ':DCE)

I'm also informed tbat tbe pover is off in the House.

Sov.-.not too muc: applause now. Senator Schaffer.

SEXàTOR SCBAFFER:

9e1le at the risk of conflicting vith staff analysis on

this sidee vhich is usually inspired divinelye I would

respectfully point out tha: so/etiœes 'talat necessarily soe

Senator P:ilipe àecause. frankly, if you think about it. what
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Fe're talking about is taklag kids tàaà would norpally be one

bundred percënt funded by the State and placing tàep throuqb

a local unit of government aBd sbaring tbe cost. You're

right: it does take foqr œillion dollars out of the pockets

of those bureaucrats in DCFS, but it doesn't me'an that the

taxpayers of the State overall will spend more. In fact, it

probably aeans less Xids that the State àas to pick up t:e

tab for totally. 9:ich zeanse if you want to look at it that

xay. we probably save some œoney because we

get.u state..wlocal governments and charitable organizations

to pick up part of the Eab. There are soae parts of the

State that doh4t like to give a1l of tbeir kids to the tender

œercies of DCFS. Some of us like to see tbem placed throuq:

our local probation and juvenile coutt systeas, vhich in sole

areas do a pretty good job. includingy by t:e way. Dupage

County.

PQESInING OEFICZR: (SEHATOR BAOCE)

Furt:er discussion? Senator Jeremia: Joyce may close.

SE:âTO: JEREHIAH JOACE:

I ask for a favorakle vote.

PECSIBI'G O'FICER: (SAHATOR BBUCE)

The question is. shall House Bill 1311 pass. Tkose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted who vish? Have all voted v:o vish? Take tbe

record. On tàat questiooe the Ayes are 54. the Nays are 4.

none voting Present. House Bill 1311 having receive; the

required constitutional œajority is declared paased. @e have

a fe# bookkeeping mattera to take care of. Is tbere leave to

go to the Order of Resolqtions? Leave is granted. Aesolu-

tionse Hr. Secretary.

SZCPETARI:

seaate Resolution 2T5 offered by Senator Davidson and all

senators. and it's congratûlatory.

Senate Resolution 276. by Senator dacdonald. and it's
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congratulatory.

Senator Pesolution 277. Senator Dagson. and it's conqrat-

ulatory.

PRASIDING OFFICEEI (SENAIOR BRBCE)

Besolutions Consent Calendar. Hessage fron t:e

Houseoew:essage from the Governor.

SEc:ilâRïz

à Kessage from khe Governor by Jobn kashàurne Director of

Legislative âffairs.

:r. President - The Governor directs me to la#

before the Senate the following zessage:

To the Honorable zembers of the Senatee the 83rd

General âssembly, I bave nominated and appointed the follow-

ing named persons Ao tàe offices enumerated below and

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirwation of these

appointments by yoqr Honorable Body.

PBESIDISG OFPICEE: (SEXàTO: 5:UCE)

Exêcutive Appointaents Colmittee. Senator Davidson.

5ExATOR DâVIDSONZ

;r. Presideate forx of announcement. All of you in t:e

years past have kalked about tbe Illinois àrts Council and

the idea was that ve xould put a little seed œoney in so

t:at.u see Mhat a local coRmunity could do. I invite eacà

and every one of yoq. you have a qolden opportunity to see

vhat a little seed loney vi1l do for you. Going on over

right across the street in the Illinois State ârmory is in

progress the making of a backdrop for the Sprinqfield Ballet

Coœpany that I invite all of you to go over and see an artist

*:o we brought in for a very small :eee put togethmr vitb a

lot of volqnteersy that we*re going to have a five thousand

plus dollar drop for about a tboasand dollars. and I invite

all of you to go over and see this in action anG get some

appreciation vhat talent can make beauty out of a tblrtY by

sixty foot piece of white canvas.
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PRESIDISG O?#ICEn: (SENATOR BBOCE)

Senator Zito.

SEKATOR ZI1O:

les, thank youy Hr. President. I :as wondering if the

Chair can inforn the membersbip in regards to the Agreed Bill

Liste when tbe secretary is going to take oblections to tbose

btlls and wben veAre. in fact. going to vote on the Agreed

List.

PRZSIDIMG OFFICCR: ISENATOR BBDCE)

@e will take objections...rigbt. If you have four Sena-

tors that vish to knockoff a bille ke will accept tbose. and

ge are going to take the negative Totes that you uish to cast

until eleven Saturday? Till eleven o'clock on Saturday lf

you have a vote other than being voted Aye. Senator Zito.

S2:âT0: ZIT0:

I thought it might be useful for the membersbip to knov

that, I vas not informed.

PQESIDING OPEICZXZ (SENATOB BBUCE)

âlright. Ites...it..oit is on t:e cover sàeet of t:e

âgreed Bill List. It's not really clear but if youtll

read.e.read ite itell-..it shows the one guideline. Qe need

to zaybe highlight that next time. Further business to come

before *he Senate? eqrtber announcements? Genator Zito

aoves that the senate stands adjourned until tbe hoar of ten

o'clock tomorrow. On the motion to adjourn. those in favor

say âye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The Senate stands

adjourned until 10 a.n. tomorrov.

1


